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Boys tsks to tho court
Lost week. Seminole County was host to the 

A A U  Junior Olympics Gins’ ll-and-Under 
National Championship Basketball Tourna
ment. Beginning today, the AAU/Carrter Boys’
11-and-Under National Championship Basket
ball Tournament will tip off at county high 
schools.
■aa ftfa lB

Teams movs to tioad of pack
SANFORD -  The East Coast All Stars. Adcock 

Roofing and Wes Rlnker’s Florida Baseball 
Schools Academy moved to the head of the pock 
while the Sanford Reds and the Patriots 
continued to flounder after weekend action In 
the Buddy Lake Summer Baseball League at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.
•at Paga I B

□  Pooplo
Advica for tomato growers

One of the most widespread problems with 
tomatoes this time of year Is failure to set fruit or 
blossom drop. Florida gardeners each year 
encounter this problem. While all of the reasons 
for poor fruit set and bloom drop are not 
completely understood, some of the most 
com mom causes are excessive nitrogen fertiliza
tion. high nighttime temperatures, variety, time 
of planting, excessive shade, drought or 
overwatering or Insects.

□  F lo r id a
Boy kills grandmother

FO RT LAUDERDALE -  A 14-year-old men
tally handicapped boy shot and killed his 
grandmother Sunday with a gun he found In her 
purse while looking for peppermint candy she 
usually kept there, police said.

I M I B P S
fa k o o  In  W B tor

SAN FO R D  —  Congratulations Seminole 
County, you have the dubious distinction of 
having the highest number of watering vio
lations of the four counties which have 
undergone two-day enforcement ’’sweeps’’ by 
the St. Johns River Water Management District.

A total of 45 $50 fines were Issued by water 
management employees during their two-day 
patrol of Seminole County Friday and Saturday. 
Thirty-five consent orders were signed by 
violators Friday and 10 were signed by violators 
Saturday. Violators agree to pay the fine and 
avoid a court appearance by signing the consent 
order.

During sweeps In recent weeks In three other 
centra) Florida counties, fewer consent orders 
were Issued. For example. 34 lines were Issued 
In Volusia County.

Sandra Glenn, chairman of the Seminole 
County commission, was protective of residents.

"I don’t think our residents ure trying to be 
flagrant violators.” flcn n  said. "I think It’s 
more of mlscommuntcatlon.”

Glenn said she would not consider county 
fines on violators unless the water-use restric
tions become permanent. Seminole County has 
Included the wutcrlng and car-washing restric
tions on several monthly bills, said Gary Cinder, 
director of Environmental Services.

Jackpot jumps to $15 million
TALLAH ASSEE —  Nobody mulched all six 

winning numbers In tills week’s Florida Lotto 
drawing, pushing the Jackpot to an estimated 
• 15 million for next week. I-oltery Secretary 
Rebecca Paul said Sunday.

The winning numbers In Saturday’s drawing 
were 9 .2 5 .2 7 .2H. 39 and 44.

Although no one won the juckpot. more than 
265.000 tickets qualified for smaller prizes.
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Partly cloudy, warm

Variable cloudiness 
with u 60 percent 
chance ol afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In the low lo mid 90‘s 
w ith a southwest 
wind at lOmph.
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Carol Edwards, loft, hands vault hoys of now Lafca Mary City Halt to Joan Woodruff

M o vin g  day for Lake M ary

State
probes
plant
■ v J .
Herald staff writar

Hsrald stall writer

LAKE MARY -  The city government Is now 
operating out of brand new facilities nl 100 
West Lake Mary Boulevard.

Phone calls are now being directed to a new 
number. (4071324-3000.

It will be a while yet before everything Is 
operating at peak efficiency, as there are still 
the Inevitable task of unpacking boxes and

reluming their contents to files and desk 
drawers.

City Clerk Carol Edwards said this morning. 
” lf everything would be put away and In place. 
It would be super.” She added. “ But this Is 
really a wonderful place to work.”

Matt West. Lake Mary senior city planner 
said. "There Is a lot more room In this new 
building. It’s not so cluttered or crowded. In 
our old building w r lutd so mnnv people In n
Cl Baa M oving. Fags SA

SANFORD —  Tw o state agencies are Investigat
ing a Seminole County manufacturer after finding 
evidence of Industrial waste being discharged Into 
Lake Monroe.

An official for the Central Florida district 
Department of Environmental Resources said an 
Investigation or SAH Fabricating on Lake Monroe 
has led to at least three violations of DER 
regulations.

"1 went over (to SAH) about April 27 and noticed 
a white milky substance coming out over their 
buck parking lot." said Louie Roberson, an 
environmental Investigator for the Central Florida 
Game and Freshwater Fish Commission. "It was 
going on to u canul that I was told leads to Mill’s 
Creek which In turn empties Into Lake Monroe."

Roberson said the substance appears to be some 
sort of grease, but that It was too early to be 
crrtnln.

"Th is  Investigation Is In Its Infancy stages.
■eks oRotjcrson sold, "ft could be several days, weel 

Baa Pollution. Paga BA

or

State approves 334 legal fireworks
Harald staff writar

SANFORD —  What would the 
Fourth of Ju ly  be without fire 
crackers? How else could we have 
our own celebrations In the back 
yard?

Bob Christian, assistant fire 
marshal for the Seminole County 
Fire Department, wanted that while 
there arc 334 legal Hreworks 
approved by the stale fire marsh ‘ 
there are still plenty of prohibit 
Items that ran be a safety hazard.

"If they have too much block 
powder," he said, "they ran blow 
up and cause Injury or fire."

Christian said possession und use 
of an Illegal firecracker Is a misde
meanor. but usually offenders ure 
not sent to Jail, rather the coot rattan 
is taken from them.

"We Just confiscate the material." 
he explained. "Charges In Seminole 
County have never been pursued."

If the fire Inspectors have any
thing to say in the matter. Illegal 
fireworks won’t be available In 
Seminole Counly. (hough Christian 
said many people travel lo Georgia, 
where restrictions are fur more lax. 
to purchase Items like bottle 
rockets. Bombers and M-60s which 
are not legal In tilts stale.

If you haven’t yet purchased your 
pyroteehnle paruphanelln, there ure 
eight placrs In Sanford where you

Carol Horgor salt up fireworks display at Fire Works World, French Avanua and Ssvsnth Streat, Sanford

cun stock up. according to Grctchcu 
Mason, a licensing official with the 
city.

" W c  Issued them  peddlers 
licenses und they each got a special 
cxcptlon from the city commission
ers .which keeps them from having 
to move every two hours." Mason 
said. Under normal clrcumstunccs. 
a peddlers license would require the 
retailer to move to a new location 
which Is at least 2.000 feet away 
every two hours.

While Snnford officials have 
r B«e Flrsw orks, Pag* BA

Where to buy firecrackers
02481 Airport Blvd.. In the 
Country Club Shopping Center. 
02484 Sanford Ave.. ut Baggs 
Fruit and Produce. /
02911 Orlando Dr., a vacant lot. 
01500 French Ave.. Iry the 
Sanford Town Square.

02701 Orlando Dr.. In the Pine 
Crest Shopping C< nter.
03653 Orlando Dr., in the 
Wal-Mart Shopping Center, and 
ONortheast comer of French 
Avenue and 8th Sheet. In a 
vacant lot.

Fireworks in America
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Deputy bust helps cocaine moms
By SUSAN L O O M
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  Seminole County Sheriff’s In
vestigator Dun Prusl. the first lawman In the 
world to make a solid case against a cocaine 
mother accused of delivering cocaine to her 
unborn child In her womb, has made a third 
similar arrest. •

The lutcsl sus|>cct. Diana Francis Maddox. 29. 
500 Ford Drive, rural Allumonlc Springs, is from 
the same nclghliorhnod as the two other women 
I’rust arrested on similar charges more than one 
veur ago.

To  avoid prosecution. Prusl said. Maddox has 
ugreed lo enter a new Seminole County re
habilitative program for cocaine mothers, which 
begins at the county Jail.

This option wasn’t available until April ol this 
year. When Toni Hudson became the first 
woman In the wmld arrested lor delivering 
coculnc through her umbilical cord to her two 
unborn bullies Ixirn In 19H7 and 1988. Prast said 
he had no option hut In arrest and Jail her.

The same was true of Jennifer Johnson, who 
was the second woman ITust charged with this 
crime. Both of these arrests und Johnsons

HwaM Photo b. So ion lodon

Sheriffs Investigator Dan Prast.
subsequent trial and conviction on the drug 
charge gained national attention.

See Program. Page 5A

Garbage proposal 
on agenda tonight
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald stalf writer____________________________

LONCW OOD —  City commissioners will 
discuss a new cllywldc solid waste collection 
proposal ul its meeting tonight.

Five separate refuse contractors operate 
within the city limits, and the city believes It 
tan Impiovc m i  vice and have better control 
over the collections If only one contractor Is 
involved, with an exclusive contract.

City Clerk Don Terry  said. "W c have 
icquested and received proposals from the 
vuilniis reluM* collection companies, and it 
ap|x-urs as though Industrial Waste Service, 
hit*., has made the lowest hid and proposed the 
I test service." IWS presently serves 55 percent 
ol l.nugw (N >d icsldenls.

"II the exclusive contract Is approved.” Terry 
Mild, "some ol the smaller users who have liccn 
signed with other companies may bcuctlt 
Ihiough lower charges, while oilier icsldenls 
will Und either no change In cost or only a 
slight Increase." Charges and rules ure 
established by the City for these services. For 
Miltd waste, in approved containers, the unit

See Garbage Page 5A
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LOTTIRY
TALLAHASSEE—  Thg dally 

number Sunday in tha Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 831.

Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order). $250 on a 50 cent bet, $500 
on$1.

Bo* 3 (numbers in any order): 
$80 for a 50-cent bet. $160 on SI.

Bo* ft (numbers In any order): 
$40 for a 50-cent bet. $80 on tt.

Straight Box 3: $330 in order 
drawn, $80 in any order on a $1 bet.

Straight Bo* 6: $290 in order 
drawn. $40 If picked in combination 
on $1 bet.
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Two ctiildrcn kltlod in mobile horn
JACKSO NVILLE —  Children playing with matches or a 

cigarette lighter apparently caused a mobile home fire that 
killed two small children. Jacksonville authorities said.

Four adults and three children Uved In (be mobile home, 
which caught (Ire Sunday afternoon. One of (he children and 
her mother escaped the flames. but the other two children died. 
They were Identified aa the ft-month-otd and 19month-old 
children of Jake and Roaalee Jakubtatn.

Neighbors said the father was away at worts, and the mother 
ran to nearby mobile homes for help. Friends tried to save the 
children Inside, but were only able to turn a garden hose on the 
burning home until firefighter* arrived.

Investigator* said the mobile home park had been plagued
with electrical problems, but that they were not the Initial 
cause of the blaze. Records show there have been (bur fire* in
the last 10 years In the same park.

Mtn arrttlMl after interstate shooting
FO R T LAUDERDALE —  Tw o Miami men were arrested on 

charges of carrying a concealed weapon In connection with a 
shooting on Interstate 05.

Police said Stephen Wyche. 20. and Colin Ponte. 22. were 
arrested after opening fire from thlr Cadillac white chasing a 
man driving a Nissan on Saturday. The two told troopers that 
the driver of the Nissan had stolen money from them at 
gunpoint.

They were arrested on the Interstate in southern Broward 
County and were released from the Broward County Jail on 
•500 bond.

The Highway Patrol waa still looking Monday for the driver of 
the Nissan and another man who was riding In theCadfflac.

Armad Jail t s ca p ta  captuwd
TR EN TO N  —  Gilchrist County authorities captured two men

i from the countyJust two hours after they escaped at knifepoint
Jail.

Officials said Inmates Johnny Stewart and Curtis Joe 
Johnson overpowered a guard Sunday night and forced him to 
let them out of the cell area, then forced a dispatcher Into a 
closet. |

The men were armed with a knife, but authorities have not 
determined where they got It.

The prisoners ran from the Jail, while deputies locked down
One deputy ftrettred a shot at thethe remaining 24 Inmates, 

escaping men. but did not hit anyone.
Officials said Stewart and Johnson took a shotgun from the 

Jail, but It was found abandoned In a wooded area. Deputies 
with bloodhounds found the escaped prisoners about two hours 
later and took them back to Jail after a brief struggle. No one 
was Injured.

Klan plans march in Want Palm Batch
W EST PALM BEACH -  The Ku Klux Klan la seeking court 

permission to march down Palm Beach's exclusive Worth 
Avenue shopping thoroughfare in their white robes, permission 
that city authorities have denied.

Klan leader Richard Ford of Lantana and lawyers from the 
American Civil Liberties Union planned to argue before U.S. 
District Judge Norman Roettger today that city officials are 
obligated under the First Amendment to permit Ford and his 
group to demonstrate.

Ford calls himself the national Wizard of the Fraternal White 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. the smallest of three Klan groups
operating In Florida.

Palm Beach officials said no one In Palm Beach la Interested 
In anything the Klan haa to say.

Klan watchers dismissed the case as an attempt to attract 
new members by stirring up controversy.

"I hate to have to say It. but In principle 1 support their right 
to march." said local NAACP President Maurice Hall.

Argument snowballs Into protest
MIAMI —  An argument over a pair of pants snowballed Into 

two days of angry protests that trapped a merchant Inside his 
store, worsened relations between Miami's blacks and 
I llspanlcs and cost 9200.000 In extra police protection.

About 1.000 angry Haitians trapped the store owner Inside 
the Rapid Transit Factory Outlet Saturday to protest the 
alleged beating of a Haitian customer on Friday.

The selgc ended peacefully Saturday night when police 
sneaked the store owner out through the back door. The 
owner, who usually opens on Sundays, heeded police advice 
nnd stayed closed Sunday.

No one was Injured or arrested during the two-day protest, 
although city leaders estimated the bill for police protection 
will cost tuxpayers more than 9200.000.

The crowd said a Haitian customer. Abner Alezl. was unfairly 
beaten by store employees and then unfairly arrested by Miami 
police Friday. They said store owner Luis Reyes should have 
been arrested.

From United P ratt International Report!
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Grandmom killed with
PORT LAUDERDALE -  A  14-year-old 

mentally .‘tandlcapped boy shot and killed 
hia grandmother Sunday with a gun he 
found In her purse while looking for 
peppermint candy she usually kept there, 
police said.

Azzle Coper Inman. 67. waa pronounced 
dead on arrival at Broward General Medical 
Center shortly after the Incident at 1:05 
p.m. Police said no charges were filed 
against the youth, whose name was 
withheld because of his age. bccaqse the 
shooting was thought to be accidental.

The family had Just returned from church 
and the youth was watching Inman Iron 
clothes In preparation for a family reunion 
In Ocorgia about 106 p.m. In a bedroom of 
the house they had move Into about a

The shot waa heard by Sadie Graves, 
neighbor and friend, who called police.

"I heard a shot and I thought II was 
firecracker." she said. "So (the youth) ran i 
the door and he told me. he Raid. ‘Sad 
please go call the police. Go call the police.'

month ago.
Inman waa talking lo friend Cheryl 

Graham. 42. when the boy decided to go in 
her purse and look for the candy. Instead, he 
found (he .22 caliber handgun Inside, police 
spokesman O il CcfkJn said.

"He said he found (he IFshot revolver and. 
believing It to be unloaded from previous 
experience, he turned It toward her and 
fired and the bullet slammed Into her 
chest." CeflUn said. “She then said. 'You 
shot me.* and staggered Into the hall and 
collapsed."

‘What happened?* So I came to 
step there. I didn't come in. I 
and 1 knew somebody

heard (he shot! 
shot.

Herbert Carter, the woman's husband, 
was asleep In another room. Ccfltln Raid.

H r said the youth, a seventh-grad ? ! 
student, broke Into tears after the shooting. ' 
He said I he buy had been living with his 
grandmother for about six years.

"The youth wss released to other family 
members, pending action by child welfare 
officials and a review by the Broward State 
Attorney's Office." he Mid.

Sweeping proposal would ban
all construction for two years

deadline la Ju ly  0 and the

S A R A S O T A  —  S a ra s o ta  
County voters probably will de
cide In the Sept. 4 primary 
whether to enact a two-year bon 
on all building in (he county, the 
moat sweeping proposal yet (o 
limit growth In Florida.

The moratorium would appear 
on the ballot aa an amendment 
to the County Charier, according 
to a Sunday report In the Tampa 
Tribune.

Aa of Friday, elections officials 
had verified 7.611 of the 8.163 
signatures needed to put the 
Issue up for a vote, and had 
more petitions to check. The

sponsors Mid they had already
Ihcollected more than enougl 

signatures to qualify.
Tt promises lo be one of the

most emotionally charged and 
ledt *bitterly contested election Issues 

the county has ever faced.
"Everybody Is watching us 

right now." County Commission 
Chairman Jim  Grcenwald said.

Proponents Mid growth has 
run rampant In the county for 
years and that a moratorium is 
the only way to control it beforr 
Sarasota'a environment and 
quality of life are destroyed.

Opponents deny that and say a 
moratorium will cost thousands

of Jobs and millions of dollars In 
lost Income and tax revenues.

"What we have here really Is a 
community that's been domi
nated by the development com
munity and their choaen elected 
officials for so long that growth 
and environmental destruction 
have become Institutionalized." 
said Jim  Ford, president of the 
Growth-restraint and Environ
mental Organization, a political 
action committee sponsoring the 
petition drive.

GEO also Is fielding a slate of 
candidates. Including Ford, for 
the three county commission 
scats to be Riled In the fall 
elections.

1

Mark Reggentln, Laka Mary aaaoclata planner, 
tha phone this morning In one of the

offices In tha new city hall building. Tha phone 
sal on tha floor, walling for desks to arrive.

Moving
Cl Ceatlaaad frees Page 1A

small space 
that It detracted from whatever 
wc were trying to do. Here, we 
even have conference rooms 
where we can have private 
discussions and small meetings. 
Our new City Hall will serve 
Lake Mary citizens much better 
than ever with a more organized 
approach to all city depart
ments."

T h e  b u ild in g  Is a ctu a lly  
divided Into two wings, with the 
city engineer, building and In

spection officials, planners, and 
others In the cast wing. City 
administration. Including the 
city manager, city clerk and 
others are In the west wing. The 
two wings arc divided by the 
lobby1 and city commission 
chambers.

This week's City Commission 
meeting will not be held at the 
new facility. Completion of work 
In the new commission cham
bers Is still not finalized, so the 
commission will meet, for the 
last time, at Its usual place, the

old city hall at I5H N. Country 
Club Road. Officials expect the 
new chambers will be completed 
In time for a T i l  County League 
of Cities meeting at noon on July 
19. and the regular city com
mission meeting that same 
evening beginning at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to attend 
the formal dedication of the new 
city hall at 10 a.m. July 14. 
followed by an open house until 
I p.m.. during which time the 
facility will be open to the 
public.

Bank bailout 
could coat 
$7 billion

id Prato Mai
MIAMI -  The cost of rescuing 

CenTrust Federal Savings Bank 
could exceed 67 billion when 
Interest costs and losses front 
bod Investments are figured In. 
making it the nation's costliest 
savings and loan bailout.

Federal regulators seized 
CenTrust Feb. 2 and add It 
Friday to California's Great 
Western Bank for 966 million, 
an unusually quick resolution.

CenTrust depositor* are now 
customers of the healthiest thrift 
In the nation.

But behind the scenes are 
billions of dollars In Junk bonds, 
consumer loans and hlgh-rate 
brokered deposits that CenTrust 
took In from professlnal in
vestors. Those are yet to be 
liquidated.

G o v e r n m e n t  o f f i c ia l s ,  
estimated a few months ago t> 
CenTrust bailout would cc 
taxpayers 92 billion. When 
tercst coots and losses from ' 
Investments are figured In. 
total expense balloons to 
than 97 billion, according 
Sunday report In The 
Herald.

"What CenTrust has done 
guarantee Miami a place 
banking history —  aa the pL 
where the costliest ever S A L' 
failure took palce." M id  Kenneth | 
Th o m a s , a M iam i banking! 
analyst.

Great Western bought 71 
CenTrust branches, which hold 
95.2 billion In deposits. But 
Great Western only wants to 
keep 92.1 billion of the deposits. 
Th o se  are retail deposits, 
belonging to consumers, and arc 
generally the kind of accounts 
financial Inaltutions covet.

T o  back thoae accounts, the 
federal government has fronted 
Great Western 91.8 billion.

But there are also 93.1 billon 
In deposits that Great Western 
doesn't want because of thler 
high rates. Those are brokered 
deposits, hlgh-rate accounts 
placed by professional Invest
ment firms.

Great Western says It will 
lower the rates and In all likeli
hood the brokers handling the 
deposits will move the money 
elsewhere.

That Is a sound policy but It 
means thoae brokered deposits 
will come for their money, which 
C e n T r u s t  docs not have. 
CenTrust Invested the cash In 
risky vehicles such as Junk 
bonds.

Today...Variable cloudiness 
with a 60 percent chance of 
uftemoon thunderstorms, with a 
chance of strong winds. High In 
the low to mid 90's with the 
wind from the southwest at 10 
mph.

Tonight...30 percent chance of 
e v e n in g  t h u n d e r s t o r m s , 
becoming partly cloudy. Low In 
the low to mid 70’s and a light 
wind.

Tomorrow...Variable cloudi
ness with a 60 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the low to mid 90's with a 
southwesterly wind at 10-15 
mph.

MIAMI -  Florida 34hour Mmpoeaturw
and rainfall at la m . EDTMonday:
City Mi La Ram
Apalachicola t l  Tt it
C rn lv lw t l  71 M
DaytonaBaach t» 74 Ira
Fort Loudwdalo to 71 .74
Fort Myort t l  71 04
Galnotvllio t l  74 0 00
Jacktonvlllo 100 Tt 0 00
Koy W*»l M 74 104
Miami t l  7S 0 00
Pantacoia M Tt t t t
Sarauta Bradtnton tt 74 Ira
Tallahattao 100 7* Ira
Tampa t l  77 It
V»fo Baach t4 71 .17
w .»t Palm Baach t l  74 tra

TUMOAV 
PthrCHy 61-70

W1DMI90AV
m y C M y  n . n

THURSDAY 
•>•70

FRIDAY
Ftte C M y
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LAST

J! T

FIRST

M O ND AY:
S O LU N A R  T A B L E : Min. I:30 
a.m., 1:35 p.m,: MaJ. 7:25 a.m.. 
7:55 p.m. T ID E S : D aytona 
Roach: highs. 5:10 a.m., 5:45 
p.m.: lows. 11:13 a.m.. 12:11 
p.m .: N sw  S m y rn a  Beach: 
highs. 5:15 a.m., 5:50 p.m.: 
lows. 11:18 u.in.. 12:16 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 5:30 a.m.. 
6:05 p.m.: lows. 11:33 a.in.
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Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
Hat to 1 foot with u light chop. 
Current is to the north with u 
water temperature of HO degrees. 
Nsw Sm yrna Beach: Waves are 
1
and glassy. Current Is to tin- 
north. with a water temperature 
of HO degrees.

fit. Augustine to Jn p lto r 
Inlet

Today...w ind southwest 15 
kls. Seas I to 2 ft near shore 
building up lo 5 fl well ollshore. 
Hay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. Wind and seas higher 
near scattered mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms.

Tonight and Tucsuuv wind 
southwest 10 to 15 kts.

Th e  high temperature In 
Sunford Sunday was 04 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Hecordcd rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 0 a.m. 
Monday totalled .04 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was HI degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low was 73. 
us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Sunday's high................... 99

C Barometric p r«M o ro .3 0 .9 8  
[ Relative h u m id ity ....74 pet 
L W inds...Southwest. 19 m ph

Rainfall .09 in.
To da y’s sunset.....8 :2 7 p .m .
Tom orrow 's sunrise....6:32



Burglary warrant aarvad
A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS —  Seminole County th trU Ti depu 

ties responding to a call of a man reportedly paaaed out In a 
vehicle in a parking lot at Son Sebastian Square. State Rood 
436. Altamonte Springs Saturday afternoon, ran a check on the 
occupant and found he was wanted on an outstanding warrant 
of burglary of a dwelling with battery.

John David Newton. 30, Post Office Box 390. Sorrento, was 
arrested and taken to Seminole County Jad.

C h ild , tp o u su  ab iaM  reported
GENEVA -  Michael A n t h o n ^ g g ^ ^ ^ g g ^ V a y .

charged Snlmday '
abuse and spouse abuse with battery. at

6 i\ it

at Includes four new 
• three firefighter/ 
and one emergency

needs the ptnph* for Its third 
station, which la currently under 
construction at 1300 Central 
Park Drive and should be com
pleted by mid-October, accord* 
Ing to Assist ant Chief Ron Neel.

Ned said Thursday the de
p a rtm e n t c a n  res p o n d  to 
emergency calls such as heart 
attacks more quickly than am* 
buiances. which are dispatched 
mainly through hospitals. How* 
ever, their current personnel are 
not authorised to administer 
advanced Ufo-support methods 
like Intravenous mugs and car
diac defrlbutatlon. the shock 
method for treating heart at*

hta mobile home.
According to Seminole County Sheriff-* deputies, Bowen 

reportedly pushed his young daughter through a plate glass 
window of the mobile home, and was involved In an argument 
with his wife, during which time he reportedly punched her In 
the face. The child was taken to Central Florida Regional 
Hospital for treatment of her Injuries.

Bowen was arrested and taken to Seminole County Jail.

Stmlnoto County DUI moots
SANFORD —  The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence (DUI) In Seminole County:
•Theresa Michelle Dow da. 41. 3311 Nashville Avenue, 
Orlando, was arrested by Altamonte Springs police shortly 
before midnight Saturday, after her car waa reportedly seen 
drifting across the center line on Montgomery Road In 
Altamonte Springs.
•Carl Leo Prlltnen. 34, 895 S. Wymote Road. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested on West monte Drive, near Wymote Road 
at 11:38 p.m. Saturday, when Altamonte Springs police 
reported his car weaving and crossing the center llfte.
•Robert Carl Young. 36. 381 Locklow Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by the Florida Highway Patrol at 1 a.m., Saturday, 
when his vehicle was reportedly clocked at 75 mph In a 45 
mph rone, travelling south on U.S. Highway 17*93. near Flea 
World.
•Kathy Cowen. 34. 1634 W. Holden Ave.. Orlando, was 
arrested by Altamonte Springs police at 10 a.m. Sunday, when 
her vehicle wan reported weaving on State Rood 436 In 
Altamonte Springs.
•Jeffrey Joseph Tobin, 35, 3377 Ohio Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by Lake Mary police at 1:30 a.m. Saturday, after his 
vehicle was seen travelling west on Lake Mary Boulevard with 
no tall lights.
•William Earl Waterman. 43. 120 Red Ruby Lane. Longwood. 
was, arrested by Florida Highway Patrol shortly before 
midnight Saturday, when his vehicle was Involved In a two-car 
accident one-quarter mile north of Longwood on State Road 
434.
•John David Harry man. 640 Alpine Street. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 5:30 a.m. yesterday when Lake Mary 
police reported his vehicle was weaving across the center line 
on Lake Emma Road.

Man chargad with grand thaft
SANFORD -  Donald Alex Ernst III. 22. 2505 High lawn Ave.. 

Sanford, was charged with grand theft and dealing in stolen 
property Friday for reportedly taking and cashing three money 
orders from a Central Avenue home In May. Sanford police 
report the money orders totaled $520. Bond waa set at $2,000.

Hockad firaarm brings arrsst
SANFORD -  Charles Nelson Allen. 22. 7000 State Road 46. 

Sanford, warn charged w ith  possession of a  firearm by a
convicted felon by Seminole County deputies Friday after they 
found he had pawned a 9mm handgun In Longwood. Bond was 
set at $4,000.

calls for one EMS coordinator at C ity Commissioner Whltey 
$ 2 7 , 1 0 1  a n d  t h r e e  Eckstein said he will support the 
firc flg h te r/p a ra m e d lc a  for Increase. He said the city "has 
$60,699. He said the state has no ch o ice " but to provide 
offered a matching grant which personnel for the new Ore station  
would help pay for new medical because of the matching grant 
equipment. for the Advanced Life Support

"If the grant I* approved, and program.
If the city commission accepts "It's  a once In a lifetime 
the proposed budget, we will opportunity, and we have to take
__ I ..  I_______ k . l #  _ /  I k .  u k « . i . A .  " U / . 'n

be trained paramedic*, and can. 
administer the advanced life- 
support procedures. None of the 
d e p a rtm e n t - * p re s e n t 55 
personnel are paramedics.

"If we're Drat on the scene we 
can atari these procedures and 
maybe save more lives," Neel 
said.

City Manager Frank Faison 
has proposed the new budget to 
the city commission for dis
cussion next week. The proposal

"It's  very critical In heart 
attacks to get there tn three to. 
six minute*. Usually we get
there before they (ambulances) 
do —  It usually takes them seven 
to ten minutes to respond."

The requested firefighter* will

God squad’ uses subtlety to keep peace
shouting match with a white lain keeps thti 
woman whose white boyfriend mg. They're i 
had been arrested for starting a their authority, 
light with ary*her black man.

U r  systems in Daytona Beach 
and other Florida municipalities, 
the Vlrglntan*Pilot and Th e  
Ledger-Star of Virginia Beach 
newspapers reported. Edwards 
said that In Daytona Beach, 
which is about ooe-thlrd black, 
the alliance between police and 
mostly black clergy has gone a 
long way In easing relations 
between officers and some 
blacks who mistrust them 

"I think It's belter than having 
a cop." said Tarik Esquerra. IB. 
a black man whose*two black 
male companions had been in a

VIRGINIA BEACH -  A  team of 
area ministers on a mission of 
peace la patrolling this resort 
city, wary for signs of trouble 
and wearing white T -sh irts  
ballyhootng th e ir m ission: 
POLICE CHAPLAIN.

R e v . L a r r y  E d w a rd s , a 
Daytona Beach chaplain flew in 
last week to train minister* and 
police on how to collaborate to 
defuse arguments before they 
erupt Into flatflghta.

Edwards has helped form stmt*

"T h e y ’re not as forceful." responsive." said the Rev. BUI 
Esquerra said in an Interview Dale of the C h u rch  of the 
published S u n d a y. "P o lice  Ascension, who wore a black 
overuse their authority. A chap* clerical collar with hta T-shirt.

Women in Radio and Talaviaion to meat
A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  The Central Florida Chapter of 

American Women In Radio and Television will discuss mixed 
media at a seminar July 26 at 11:43 a.m. at the Altamonte 
Springs Hilton.

Dave Marsh. Craig Either. Bob Sokolcr and moderator Greg 
Dawson will be featured.

The luncheon seminar will be $15 for members and $17 for 
non-members. For more Information, call JoAnne at 645-2222 
by July 24.

I prize amountsIt's easy to win
I appear, you win 
$ the amount 

shown. You

Instant Cash, | 
the new Instant 1 
Game from **4 
the Florida {  
Lotteiy. Just 
scratch off f  
the play area | 
on your ticket.̂

Attorney’s seminar to bo hold
TAVAR ES —  An attorney’s seminar tilled “ Living Trusts and 

How to Avoid Probate" will be offered July 7 at 10 a.m. at the 
Tavares Civic Center. 100 E. Caroline St.. Tavares. The cost is 
$7 per person or couple.

The seminar will be offered again July 14 at 10 a.m. in the 
same location.

For more Information, call 1904)343-5070.

I  could win 
/ a free Lotteiy 
f  ticket, $2, $6, 
| $10, $20 or 
* $100.

Pioneer Days applications available
SANFORD —  Applications are now available for the Pioneer 

Days Art/Craft Show to be held Oct. 6 and 7 at the Seminole 
County Historical Museum. U.S. Highway 17-92. Just south of 
Sanford.

To receive an application, send a self-addressed envelope to 
Pioneer Days Art/Craft Show. 300 Bush Boulevard, Sanford. 
Fla. 32773. Proceeds will be used to promote and Improve the 
Seminole County Historical Museum.

* J v 1 C E G O * S

The Central Florida Chapter of the American Red Cross Is 
now accepting contributions for the flood victims of Ohio, West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania and the victims of other recent 
disasters.

To  make u donation, earmark a check to "Disaster Relief" 
and mall to The American Red Cross, 5 N. Bumby Ave.. 
Orlando. Fla. 32803.

Sanford native named Commercial editor
LEESBURG —  Charles D. Jackson, a native of Sanford and a 

1977 graduate of Seminole High School, was named acting city 
editor for the Dally Commercial newspaper In Leesburg.

Jackson. 30. has been the New York Tlrncs-owned paper’s 
assistant features editor for 19 months.

He Is a 1981 public- relations graduate of Florida State 
University.

Volunteer nominations sought
ORLANDO —  The Volunteer Center of Central Florida 1s 

accepting nominations for the 1990 Community Leadership 
Awards. The awards recognize outstanding service to the 
community by those who serve on the boards of directors for 
nonprofit, community-based organizations In Orange, Semi
nole and Osceola counties.

The awards will he given Sept. H at the Sheraton Orlando 
North In Maitland. Enlry forms for all categories may be found 
In the June edition of Central Florida magazine or through the 
Volunteer Center of Central Florida by calling 896-0945.

The game with lots o f winners.

L O C A L  S M S P S l
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Grim prospects
Backed Into a  corner  by Yaatr Arafat's 

wanting on the fundamental laaue of terror
ism. President Bush had little choice but to 
suspend American contacts with the Pales
tine Liberation Organisation. Nevertheless, 
the action further polatlaea the tncrraaingly 
volatile confrontation in the Middle East.

The breakdown In the U.8.-PLO dialogue la 
the direct consequence o f a foiled terrorist 
raid on Israeli beaches last month by PLO 
extremists. Ironically, the aaaault probably 
achieved Ita ultimate political olgectlve. 
which w as to undermine the A *r-rrk̂ n. 
sponsored peace process and, more specifical
ly. to disrupt the on-going talks between U.S. 
and PLO representatives. Anti-American 
hardliners within the PLO are no doubt 
gleeful that the White House has broken off 
the exchanges.

State Department officials are convinced 
Arafat did not order the attack on May 30. 
Rather, it was planned and executed by the 
notorious Abut Abbas, leader of a radical PLO 
faction and the mastermind behind the 1985 
hijacking of the AchiUe Laura cruise ship. But 
Arafat refused to condemn the raid In 
unambiguous language or to take disciplinary 
action against the ringleader.

Thus, the PLO chairman was violating the 
conditions under which the dialogue with 
Washington w o  Initiated 18 months ago. 
Those terms included the PLO's recognition 
of Israel's right to exiat and a renunciation of 
terrorism. Arafat's reluctance to take action 
against Abbas apparently stemmed from his 
fear of alienating powerful extremists within 
the PLO.

Although the adm inistration gave Arafat 
and other P LO  m oderates am ple tim e to 
repudiate the raid, the President w o  forced 
into action b y Congress. A  resolution urging 
suspension of the U .S .-P L O  dialogue w o  
about to be approved b y  the Senate Foreign 
Relations Com m ittee. T h a t w ould have left 
the W hite House in  the politically em bar
rassing position of appearing to be soft both 
on terrorism  and Israel's security. A ccording
ly . M r. B u s h 's  d e cisio n  w as la rg e ly  a 
pre-em ptive m ove.

Th e  risk now la that, w ithout the m oderat
ing Influence of the U .S .-P L O  discussions, the 
Palestinian m ovem ent w ill become increas
ingly radicalized. Fanatical P L O  elem ents 
singularly com m itted to the destruction of 
Israel have certainly gained the u p pe r hand, 
at least for now .

T o  get the talks back on track, all that 
Arafat has to do Is denounce the raid on the 
Israel coast and presum ably, expel Abbas 
from the P LO . W hether he actually has the 
power base to challenge Abbas, is how ever, 
uncertain.

In an effort to salvage the peace process. 
President B ush also prodded the new ly 
reorganized Israeli governm ent of Prim e 
M inister Yitzhak S h a m ir. Th e  W h ite  House. 
In a le tte r to S h a m ir, asked Israe l to 
reconsider Its rejection of U .S.-sponsored 
negotiations w ith the Palestinians. T h e  talks 
would be to arrange elections In  the Israeli- 
occupied West Bank and G aza S trip : that 
would be followed by negotiations to create a 
perm anent Palestinian hom eland.

These events, ranging from  the revival of 
P LO  terrorism  to the form ation of an Israeli 
governm ent opposed to the Am erican peace 
Initiative, make the prospects for peace ever 
more g rim . As has occurred so regularly In  
the past, the forces of extrem ism  In the 
Middle East have prevailed over reason.

Drug deals that burn
A  new  trend for d ru g  com panies is to 

d iscount th e ir d ru gs for state M edicaid 
program s. Th e  state gets a deal on the drugs 
and the pharm aceutical com pany gets a 
guaranteed share of the Medicaid m arket.

T h a t's  fine for everyone except you. D rug 
com panies can only afford to discount their 
prices to certain clients for tw o reasons. 
Either those prices were grossly Inflated in 
the first place, or the retail custom ers are 
charged more to m ake up for the loss on the 
discount sales.

E ith e r w ay. you lose.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
tellers lo Ihc edllor arc welcome. All Idlers must 
lx- signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should lx- on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible., tellers 
are subject to editing.

Memories of Berlin Wall still fresh
Interested In saving a piece of the monstrosity 
that hemmed them in and out. It was evident a* 
we watched construction cranes knock open the 
BAmauer Street erasing that the Berliners don't 
need physical reminders.

Some were tearful as they recalled Aug. 13, 
1961. when they woke up to a prison of barbed 
wttv. An apartment building became pari of the 
wall and when East Oetrman police arrived to 
seal the windows, desperate tenants began 
leaping lo freedom In the West. West Berlin 
Diemen rigged safety nets, but four people dkd 
from the bfi. One father saw his son land safely

W E S T BERLIN -  Pc 
city has rung with tbs 
reabty they’re waltpec

c h is e lin g . Scenes 
w hich would have 
been extraordinary a

scrooI ftlrt climbed 
the 13-foot wail on 
the toeholds created 
by the scavengers 
and then couldn't get 
down- She uttered 
obscenities until a 
patient Bast Berlin 
border guard —  the 
aam e g u a rd  w ho 
might have shot her 
for climbing the wall 
a year ago —  arrived 
with a ladder and 
helped her dow n.

In n net, and then Jumped himself and broke his 
spine. "I would Jump again If I had to .'' he 
declared, host forever Is the huge evangelical 
church, consecrated In 1094. that wound up in 
the no-man's land when Berlin was divided. The 
East O rm a n s tolerated the church for years 
until it was used to screen a few escape 
attempts. Finally, in 198ft. they blew It up with 
dynamite.

Ironically, It was the Church of Reconciliation. 
As former parishioners walked over the grass 
where the church used to be. they spoke of a 
need for reconciliation between East and West —  
a ‘task that will require as much spiritual 
strength as economic subsidies.

It down. It wtU be used far rood gravel. The 
prodigious task Is Increased by thadanenstons of 
It. The wall la wot one but two walla with a 
"death tone" of land mines and booby traps In 
between. There are at kaat 89 miles of double 
wall and enough barbed wire to circle the globe 
almost twice.

Tourists and entrepreneurs did not wait far 
Momper'a demolition order. They have been 
driving, flying and running to the wall with 
hammers and chisels —  or renting the tools from 
hawkers at the wall for 83. The leas ambitious 
simply buy pieces of the wall (some bogus) from

with a scolding for l— ------------------------------------
risking her life and limb.

The souvenir collectors are mostly tourists. 
East and West Berliners aren't particularly

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
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Conewn lor Artworks safety
Whether or not R reworks arc aa prevalent 

In your area as they were a generation ago, or 
whether they are Illegal or not —  they still 
Injure thousands of Americans acroaa the 
nation each year.

There were approximately 9.S00 Individu
als Injured this way In 1B89 and many of 
those were injured seriously. Most of the 
injuries were to young persons, some of 
whom lost sight aaa result.

This will likely happen again this year 
unless we can In some way get to the public 
with a message of danger. Please help.

As president of the Florida Society of 
Ophthalmology, and in the Interest of the 
safety of any potential Florida fireworks 
accident victim. 1 ask your help to alert our 
fellow citizens to the dangers. Many who 
never see or handle fireworks think they are 
no threat In their area, especially since at 
least 25 states have attempted to limit their 
sale and use.

The approximately 500 medical eye doctors 
of the Florida Society of Ophthalmology 
heartily encourage fam ilies to enjoy commu
nity-sponsored fireworks displays, but they 
warn that knowledgeable adults should 
oversee Individual use of fireworks, even 
relatively safe fireworks such as sparklers. 
Adult supervision may not be sufficient 
unless each person Is familiar with the 
dangers and general rules of fireworks safety.

These rules Include (he following:
a  If possible always wear safety glasses or 

goggles when setting fireworks.
a  Do not put firecrackers In bottles, tin 

cans, or under clay pots, since these objects 
can shatter and shoot fragments Into the eye.

• Don't throw sparklers into the air or 
wave them near a person's eyes.

a  Be sure the firework has a clearly printed 
manufacturer name, address and cautionary 
label. Fireworks lacking this information are 
probably Illegal. More than one out of four 
reported Injuries each year are caused by 
Illegal fireworks.

a Read the Instruction label before Igniting 
a product. A majority of firework-related 
Injuries were caused from misuse rather than 
product defect, according to the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission (CPSC).

• In case of an eye injury, do not press, rub 
or touch the eye. Seek Immediate care from 
an opthalmologist or a hospital emergency 
room.

We Florida eye physicians arc saddened at 
the thought of any child losing vision, or 
suffering the removal of an eye because they 
were unaware of the danger Involved In 
explosive fireworks. We hope all our citizens 
will work towards making this the safest 
holiday possible.

EM ANUEL NEWMAKK. M.D.
President. Florida Society of 

Ophthalmology 
Atlantis. Florida

Berry's World

C two fry MCA. K

OH, CANADA...
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Court makes— not decides— law
W ASHINGTON -  Einstein preferred his 

violin to science. Mozart would rather have 
been a dancer than a composer. One wonders 
what the five members of the Supreme Court 
majority would rather be doing. Clearly their 
hearts, not to mention their minds, are not In 
constitutional taw.

Last week, the Court, now the second 
legislative branch of the federal government, 
continued Its campaign to purify American 
democracy, this time wy ridding It of a blemish 
(as the Court secs II) traditional to democracy. 
The tradition Is patronage. It la a practice aa 
old as this republic, one favored by the 
Founders but. we now learn. Incompatible 
with the Constitution they wrote and ratified.

In 1980, Gov. J im  Thompson of Illinois, a 
Republican, instituted a hiring freeze under 
which state olllclals were forbidden to hire, fill 
vacancies or create new positions without the 
governor’s permission. Various aggrieved peo
ple sued, claiming that under the freeze the 
governor was runn.ng a patronage system. 
When granting exceptions to the freeze, the 
governor's agency emphasized party registra
tion support.

Justice Brennan. Joined by White, Marshall. 
Blackmun and Stevens, argues that the Court 
is only making a minor extension to 1976 and 
1980 rulings. Those rulings said that condi
tioning public employment on political aflllla- 
tlon unconstitutionally Inhibits the exercise of 
fundamental rights in a way "tantamount to 
coercion."

Justice Seal la. dissenting, says: "The public 
o flic la) offered a bribe is not 'coerced' to violate 
the law. and the private citizen offered a 
patronage Job la not 'coerced* lo work for the 
party." Furthermore, Scalla. Joined by Relin
quish O'Connor and Kennedy, argues that 
patronage can conduce to good government.

Scalla cites various argum ents that 
patronage serves the public good. They 
Include:

Patronage strengthens party discipline and 
combats political fragmentation, thereby pro
tecting elected government from smalt, 
cohesive Interest groups.

Patronage thickens the ranks of party 
activists and allows them to rely more on 
people-intensive and less on money-intensive 
campaigning. By concentrating parly cadres 
on practical rewards, patronage discourages 
Ideological excesses and encourages moderate 
two-party systems. Patronage has often been a 
means for the political Inclusion of previously 
excluded minorities.

Senlta stresses that the Court need not find 
these arguments persuasive: neither need it 
Ignore the undeniable drawbacks of patronage 
systems such as Incompetence and corruption. 
The Court should only see that balancing the 
good and bad facets of patronage systems Is a 
political Judgment best left to political Institu
tions. Scalla's contention Is only that the Court

(B a la n c in g  
the good and 
bad facets of 
patronage 
systems is a 
political 
judgment. J

should acknowledge that a patronage system 
can be a reasonable political choice that the 
people’* elected representatives are permitted 
to make.

Som e d is b u rs e 
ment of Jobs on the 
basis of political af
filia tio n  m u st be 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l .
O th e rw is e , e very 
President's Cabinet 
w o u l d  b e  u n • 
constitutional. How 
deeply the patronage 
knife should cut is a 
q u e s t io n  a b o u t  
w h ic h  reasonable 
c o m m u n itie s  can 
differ. And not all 
answers will be rea
sonable. But "unrea
sonable" and "u n 
constitutional" arc 
not Interchangeable 
adjectives.

The Court. Into*
Icated by ita institu
tional arrogance and 
Ideological abstrac
tions, offers no deference toward the wisdom of 
American communities, expressed through 
the democratic process, as they adopt various 
mixes of patronage and merit systems. The 
Court Is unprincipled —  It must be —  when It 
asserts s constitutionally correct line between 
these two components of any government 
hiring system. No constitutional principle 
regarding the correct mix of patronage and 
merit systems can be w rung from the 
document.

Once the Court rejects the constitutional 
relevance of America's political tradition, and 
once It also acknowledges, as It must, that 
some politically based em ploym ent Is

Crmlsslble. then the Court says Scalla. "has 
1 the realm of law and entered the domain of 

political science." But because politics Is not a 
science, the Court must legislate Us prefer
ences.

The Court Is both doctrinaire and Imprecise. 
The Court says patronage is Impermissible 
except w h e n  p a rty  a ff ilia tio n  Is an 
"appropriate requirement." Meaning what? 
Nobody knows. The Court will legislate on that 
In future cases.

Lower courts, struggling to Implement the 
Court's previously expressed preferences, have 
held that It la constitutional to discharge on 
political grounds a regional director of a rural 
housing administration, but not a director of 
roads; the second-in-command of a water 
department, but not the vice president of a 
development bank. Such incoherence Is the 1 
result of the Court's capriciousness, which Is 
unconstrained bv constitutional principles.
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In  som e sta te s co ca in e  
mother* la w  been iriu tc d  fee 
child abuae. but Johnson's con* 
vktioa w m  tbe first ever under a 
drug dealer’s delivery statute. 
Prast said. Hudson pled guilty to 
s lesser charge, and Johnson 
was successfully prosecuted tu 
1909. on the delivery charge. 
Both received community re*

Prast M id the Idea to pro* 
secutc me momers lor oenvery 
of cocaine was an Innovative.

’ ’ L o o k in g  o u t fo r th e se  
children Is probably my main 
objective. But the mother has a 
problem, too, and we want to 
make sure she gets some type of 
attention," Prast said.

Praat M id In 1907. when he

them In Seminole County. They 
sold they are grotcftil far the 
ncip uicy icttrvcii, innou|n 11 
tin t they felt officials had no 
n fn i ui intervene in ineir lives.

"It's  very rewarding to see 
they (Hudson and Johnson) are 
dotag w ell." Prast m ML "In  all 
these cases, the mothers wanted 
their babies. I think they knew 
they were harming their babies, 
but they couldn't stop."

Prast said during her pre* 
would becomegnancy 

high on

determine how
\ were trying to 
to deal with

pregnant, they readied the
COUlull 1 DC DPOttEClLl'M̂Q

under the state’s child abuse 
statute, because no doctor  could 
testily to actual ahum or damage 
attributable to the mother’s co- 

use. a requirement under 
law. Urine tests at birth 

determine If cocaine is In the 
*’s system delivered through 
mother’s system via the

d i i ic ic  c o m .
Studies are s tll Incomplete on 

the long-term Impact of prenatal 
use of cocaine on a baby. Praat 
said. Babies bom to cocaine 
m others often have aerloua 
health problems, and the long* 
term Impact on the children la 
unknown, he said.

In investigating the Hudson 
and Johnson cases. Praat said, 
he w m  breaking new ground. He 
covered all bases, and has now 
come up with a plan for other 
investigators to follow when 
pursing this type of invettiga*

In an earlier interview. Hudson 
said because of fear and her state 
of mind altered by cocaine use. 
at the time of her arrest she 
would not have voluntarily come 
forward and asked for help.

Both women now urge ad
dicted pregnant women to take 
advantage of the help offered to

worker* when she could no 
longer fed her baby m oving In

trips to the hospital todctam tne 
the baby w m  still alive, Prast 
said, helped him  docum ent 
Johnson's cocaine use while

high on 
toft

when he arrested her faur days 
after she gave birth to her h o  
J une 18 at Florida Hospital
A haM m kta  fag *mAIUUTKJfltC, M KKKm  ■
negative altitude when 
’ ’was expected." “
” 8 he  to ld  me sh e ’s T o n i 
Hudson's cousin. Th a i reaBy got 
me. She should have seen what 
Toni did and went through, and 
she still went ahead and did It
a . t snciKiit

" I  don't know how many 
others are out .there." be con
tinued. " I  hope the success of 
Tool and Jennifer sheds a ray of 
hope for some. I Just hope they 
aren't getting the message that If 
you have a crack baby In 
Seminole County, you're going 
to jitll. We want them to get help 
and we now have an alternative 
to Jail time. The program and 
what we're trying to do Isn’t 
meant for jail time, unless they 
don't want to get help."

Maddox, who la accused of 
using cocaine about three times 
s week up until two dsys before 
her son was bom. received no 
prenatal care. Prenatal care la a 
requirement for expectant, sus
pected cocaine mothers who 
enter tbe new program. Prast

She Is one of the first accused 
cocaine mothers to commit to 
(he unique, local tn-jall. and 
oul-of-Jad program of rehatuli- 
lion , called Cooperative Re
habilitation Abuae Contract 
fCRAC) tnttated here In April. If 
she breaks her contract and (alls 
to complete the program. Praat 
said. Maddox m ay he pro
secuted.

CRAC. the bratochdd of San
ford Police Detective Jam es 
McAuhfle. who hM  also arrested 
at least one suspected cocaine 
mother who hM  opted to Join the 
program, gives police and pro
secutors a tool with which to 
offer an option other than arrest 
o r prosecution for cocaine
mouvcT*' m m  b uq .

"W e have to prove the pro- 
mam works, but It's there for 
those who want to utilise it." 
Praat said When suspected co
caine mothers are Identified be
fore giving birth, the program

treatment tor inetr aoaimon in 
Ueu of arrest. If arrested after 
giving birth they can enter the 
rehabtltatlon program at the 
county Jail and poaalbly avoid

"O ur objective *
r (Johnson), but to bring

Maddox Is In the county Jail 
and her baby Is In state custody.

Pollution
even months before we know 

anything for sure."
A ll Kaxl. Industrial waste 

program manager for the De
nt of Environmental Re- 

M id  a report from his 
tigs tors charged S&H with 

ling  without a permit a 
Ally that produces Industrial 

r. operating w ithout a 
ill a facility that produces 

1 waste and discharging 
Justria) waste off the produc

tion site Into the environment.
"That la what we believe." 

K a il said. "What we are con
cerned with Is where wastewater 
la going —  the point of discharge 
and how It affects ground and 
surface water."

K ail said (he DER Investiga
tion confirmed the FFQC report 
of a subatane flowing over the 
facility’s parking lot. and that 
the manufacturer of aluminum

auto parts sends Us wastewater 
to a wastewater retention pond 
on Its property which has been 
overflowing Into MUI Creek. Kaxl 
said OCR has been Investigating 
the area around (he plant since 
April 90.

"W e believe that this has 
beeng going on for a number of 
years, but we can't M y for sure," 
Kaxl said. "W e will determine 
later If they have done irrepara
ble damage (to the environ
m ent)."

K a il said officials from S&H 
are aware of the Investigation 
and that the facility has stopped 
the discharging the Industrial 
wastes.

S&H President David Nlghbert 
and company founder James 
Hutchings could not be reached 
for comment this morning.

K ail said part of the Industrial 
waste consisted of nitric acid

used to clean the grease off 
alumlnlnum tubes that the plant 
produces.

Ksst ask) no formal charges 
have been Med yet and that so 
far S & H  had sla p p e d  the 
o v e rflo w  of the wsstswstr r from 
the retention pond.

S&H. s 8100 mUUon-s-yesr 
plant, has operated In Sanford 
since 1968.

"It was an example of real 
shoddy housekeeping." game 
commission Lt. Don McMUkn 
said. "But It's one of the more 
serious cases we've seen In 
Central Florida.'’

S&H could face civil and crim 
inal charges for the latest vio
lations. according to DER of
ficials. McMUkn could not M y 
whether the game commission 
would fik charges, but other 
officials said the DER intends to 
lodge civil charges within the 
next few weeks.

Ross E. Gottahall. 49. 601 
Sabal Lake Drive. Longwood. 
died Saturday at bis residence. 
Bom December 1. 1940. In Penn 
Van, N.Y.. he moved to Long- 
wood from LoulsvUk. Ky.. In 
1988. He was a sales repre
sentative for an electric lighting 
company and an Army veteran.

Survivors Include son. Steven. 
L a n s in g . M ic h .; m o th e r . 
Charlotte Hansen. Penn Yan; 
brothers. David. San Angelo. 
Texas. Je rry . Nacogdoches. 
Texas. Dankl. Atlanta; slaters. 
Dorothy Nageldinger. Homer. 
Mich.. Judith Jewell. Longwood.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Saturday at Humana Hospital. 
Orlando. Born Ja n u a ry  29. 
1920, In Boston, she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from there In 
1957. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Temple Israel. 
She was past president of Sis
terhood and a member of O R T. 
Hadassah and Coeur de Coeur.

Survivors include husband, 
A lf r e d ; d a u g h te rs . B o bb l 
Greenberg. New York C ity . 
Sandy. Lennox. Mass.. Barbara. 
Atlanta.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.

B , W D fN ALL
Rose E. Winnall. 93. 639 

W heeling A ve ., A ltam onteM ______na
Springs, died Saturday at Flori
da Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
B o rn  A u g u s t  2 . 1 8 9 6  In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Dan
bury. Conn., in 1958. She was a 
hornet, taker and a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors Include son. Robert 
E ., Altam onte Springs; six 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

Sheldon Marion. 88, 1411 Dix
ie Way, Sanford, died Sunday. 
July 1. at his residence. Bom 
April 6, 1902. In Lake Mary, he 
moved to Sanford In 1956 from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He was a 
retired railroad waiter and a 
member of St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford. He was 
a member of James Lodge No. 
25. Tyre Tem pk No. 5. Sultana 
Court No. 3 Donald Sphnlx. 
Royal Arch Chapter Jackson 4B. 
Knights Temple Jackson 4B. all 
of Enterprise.

S u rv ivo rs  Include gra nd 
c h ild re n . Th e re sa  Ja n e s , 
Daytona Beach. David. Cincin
nati. Michael. New York. N.Y.: 
three great-grandchildren; one 
grcat-grcat-grandchlld.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

M INNA V A N
Minna Van. 70. 101 Hattaway

Independent... 
And 'Proud

• vtf. take pride in the fact that 
we're an independently owned 
and operated funeral home. We're 
very much a part of this 
community, and we like it that 
way.

a y ®  like the feeling that we 
can serve you our way. And you'll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a
difficult time.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

1)0 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

r « f t p jf e M  (407) 322-3213

Garbage -

lyF 'Te i

la B2.42 per cubic yard 
i hi c m m  requiring special 

due to weight, site or

s’t to Jell
Jennifer 
attention to a very aerloua pro
blem here that we had to do 
something about." Praat said. 
Hospitals are required to report 
the birtha of cocaine babies to 
the state, who In turn notifies 
local lawmen who Investigate 
the cases.

"A  few years ago 1 recall HRS 
(state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services) asking 
us If were were working cases 
(against cocaine mothers). We 
had to say no. because we had 
nothing to work with. We found 
we had a definite problem. In 
1987 we had a baby bom who 
w m  very messed up. Th e  baby 
dkd. We came up with this 
concept (of prosecution under 
drug laws.)" Prast said.

And McAuliffc came up with 
an alternative to arrest and or 
prosecution, which through help 
from various county service 
agencies, gives cocaine mothers 
a second chance.

Terry said. "Th e  city has been 
receiving 80 cents for every 
cubic yard picked us by the 
various contractor*. Under thk 
rxlusive contract, w e ll be get
ting 75 cent* per cubic yard.

Fireworks —
Iwued peddlers llr n ie i.li )  those 
reialkrs. the county Issued retail 
licenses, w hkh they said makes 
it "Impoaalbk” to keep track of 
the number of retalfers selling 
firecracker*.

“ I’d  guess we've had faur or 
five people come In here to get a 
license." said one Seminole 
County licensing official who did 
not want to be identified.1VI 
don’t know If fewer people are 
selling more fire crackers or If 
firecrackers are Just not as 
popular m  they once were."

Mason M id  vendors must re
ceive a certificate from the De
partment of Insurance and Trea
surer as a seasonal retailer 
before they can apply far the city 
license.

The  city license w hkh. ac
cording to Mason, can be used 
for only a few weeks from "about 
the nitddk of Jun e " until Ju ly  5 
Is Issued at the half-year price of 
156.25 per location.

Mason M id  some of the ped
dlers w ho had applied for 
licenses in Sanford had done so 
for multiple locations around 
town.

In addition to the state certifi
cate and the license. Mason said 
each vendor must have the fire 
department Inspect their inven
tory to be sure that all items are 
safe and legal for sak.

Christian said the fire In
spectors check the Inventory of 
each site against the list of legal 
Items and those w hkh are not 
on the list are confiscated. Peri
odic checks by Inspectors are 
made at each site without notice.

w hkh means a guaranteed m in
im um  of $175,000 per year, 
w hkh will certainly help In the 
city’s revenue."

If the contract k  approved. 
IW S will be required to operate 
an office In Longwood. resolve 
all complaints within 24 hours of 
notification, and meet various 
sta n d a rd s o f p e rfo rm a n ce

established by the city.
Terry said IWS has alio agreed 

to cooperate with the city In a 
planned future expansion of the 
city’s recycling program.

The proposal w ill be up for 
first reading at 7 p.m . tonight at 
the Longwood C ity Hall com
m ission cham bers. 175 W . 
Warren Ave.

"W e try not to harass these 
people or their customer*,*' he 
e xp la in e d . "W e  Just w a lk
through and look at the Inven
tory. If there’a an Ukgal It 
then we confiscate it. If not,

item 
we

goon.”
He added that last year, there 

w as-only one large seizure of 
pontraban fireworks. A  large 
portion of their Inventory was 
taken from a vendor In the 
Winter Springs area. Christian 
■aid the same seller has returned

this year, but an Inspection of 
their Inventory has not yet been 
conducted so they can not begin 
selling to tbe public.

He also said action can not be 
taken against people who use 
Ukgal fire crackers on their own 
property, but they will confiscate 
materials whkh are Involved In 
a fire or an Injury.

"Th e  best we can do la warn 
people about the dangers of 
using Ukgal fireworks,'' Chris
tian M id.
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800*
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DHANDi 345N.
W uulbnd UuukvanL 
734-2355, DOWNY:
«1Z North U,|h«sl 7-92. 
66S-M3& DEUONAi 
MO Ddhma Boulevard. 
57A-66U3. LEXSaUaCt 
HOI S. 14th Shift 
7S7-2S57. NEW SMYRNA 
BCACHi 1300 S. Atlantic 
Awnu*. 427-3447 
ORANGE CTTY: 2100 S. 
Vokuu Avmur. 775-434.) 
ORMOND BEACH* U2 
North Now Road. 672-8757. 
SANFORD* 2990 S. 
Orlando Dm*. 321-3771}.

Limited Time Offer
Act now fix an incredible rate on a deposit 
as low as $500. We’re offering this rate on 
Certificates of Deposit with terms of six 
months, but only for a limited time.
Deposits are insured up to $100,000 per 
account relationship by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Coiporation (F.D.I.C.).
lb  take advantage of this special offei; visit 
your nearest Empire of America branch.
Or cafl SM AR IUNE’ at 1-800843-2443, 
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Interest m l prirapi nuri itm ai on dtp** a U  jrar at Ik  tbfcil n it to o fli thr nwuil jndJ Jiuwa 
Infcmt a cmnfuuninl M l  Substantial nfcttsl (*<u!ty k*  eart> utttiirwJ fairs sub*\t fcj tha*W-

a Empire
of Am erica

/ - >

FkM.iI Smi«i Ik*
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Small plant eollltlon kills four
M USCLE SHOALS. Ala. —  Tw o  tingle-engine planes collided 

In flight Sunday night. killing all four people aboard the two 
craft, authorities said.

Tw o people were found aboard each of the airplanes after the 
mid-air crash, said SI. Flortan Police Chief William Hendrix. 
Hendrix said he had no details of the accident, which occurred 
about 6:24 p.m.

The names of the victims were not Immediately available.

Yoagor tteapot flaming aircraft
JA C K P O T, Nev. —  Jeana Yeager, pilot of the V« 

airplane that flew around the world on a single load of Kiel, 
escaped unhurt with her co-pilot after their experimental 
aircraft caught fire during a weekend race.

names broke out In night Sunday during the race over 
Nevada, forcing the plane Into an emergency landing with 
burned brakes that sent the craft careening off a landing atrip, 
officials aald.

NOW vows All out fight
SAN FRANCISCO —  The National Organisation for Women 

ended Its annual convention by re-electing a slate abortion 
rights champions, vowing to support candidates favoring Its 
position In elections around the nation.

Delegates Sunday also passed a resolution aimed at 
Intervening In Louisiana If a strict anti-abortion bill becomes 
law.

«  V

« a « v  i l l  w r :

Mott populous nation starts eonsus
BEUING —  China began In earnest Its moat ambitious 

census since the 1949 revolution, hoping to yield an accurate 
count of the world’s most populous nation despite Its vast 
number of transients and unregistered children.

Nearly 7 million census-lakers fanned out Sunday morning 
Into the alleys or the country’s teeming cities, mountain 
villages and rural hamlets to gain what officials hope will be an 
accurate profile of China’s estimated 1.1 billion people.

The IO-day census, the fourth since the 1949 founding of 
communist China. Is the first since 1962 and the first In which 
census-takers will go door-to-door and compile detailed survey 
forms on each household.

Victim’s father carries fake bomb to U.S.
LONDON —  A Briton whose daughter was killed when Pan 

Am Flight 103 exploded over Scotland said he breached 
security at London's Heathrow Airport and carried a dummy 
repllcu of the Pan Am bomb undetected on a flight to New
York.

Jim  Swire said Sunday he smuggled a radio cassette player 
filled with marzipan, an almond paste resembling the plastic 
explosive Semtex. on a London-to-New York flight three weeks 
ago to demonstrate security remains too lax to thwart terrorist
acts.

From United Press International Reports
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B A C O L O D . P hlllppincB  —  
Communist gurrrUtao kidnapped 
r  PWce Coop* volunteer In the 
central Philippine* last month, 
id ling his wise (hey wanted to

-------------- ** IktMk ffCteM---------- AA-----*— -w 00

authorities disclosed Sunday.
The officials said guerrillas of 

the communist New People's 
Arm y on June IS kidnapped 
Tim othy Swanson. 26. an agri
cultural extension volunteer 
from Cheyenne. W yo.. in his 
house In the village at Patag In 
the mountainous municipality of 
Silay on Negros Island.

Swanson’s Filipino wife. Merle, 
said Sunday In Silay that three 
armed men came to her house 
that day and said they were 
"b o rro w in g " her husband. 
"The y were very courteous. ... 
They promised to send him  back 
after two days." she said.

U .S . Em bassy spokesman 
Stanley Schrager said In Manila 
that American officials learned 
of the kidnapping Saturday 
while trying to contact 261 
Peace Corps volunteers to en
force Washington's derision to 
recall them from the Philippines 
after receiving Intelligence re
ports that guerrillas planned to 
kill or kidnap them.

"U.S. government policy Is we 
do not negotiate with terrorists 
and kidnappers, nor give any 
ransom." Schrager aald. He said 
all the Peace Corps volunteers 
had been accounted for except 
Swanson. Most had left the 
Philippines and the rest will 
leave Monday, he said.

Negros Occidental Gov. Daniel 
Locson met Sunday with U.S. 
ofllclals dispatched to Bacolod, 
300 ml*cs south of Manila, to 
Inqul'c about the kidnapping. 
Lam m  said he learned about the 
abduction only Sunday.

Merle Swanson declined to 
discuss the kidnapping, but In
dicated that her husband, who 
speaks the local Kongo dialect, 
knew the men who came to the 
house.

She said five days after her 
husband disappeared, he sent a 
letter asking her not to Inform 
authorities about the kidnapping 
and asking her for his reading 
glasses, books, clothing and 
other personal belongings.

S h e  s a id  s h e  p u t  th e  Ite m s  o n  
H ie  p o r c h  a n d  th e  re b e ls  p ic k e d  
th e m  u p  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t .

New deutsche mark fares well
■ y C U V IF R IIM A N
United Press International

EAST BERLIN —  The new German deutsche 
mark fared well Monday, trading slightly higher In 
Tokyo In Its first test on a major International 
market since East and West Germany merged 
their economies In a significant step toward total 
unification.

Tens of thousands of East Germans Jostled 
through lines Sunday to trade their nation's 
practically worthless money for the powerful 
deutsche mark of West Germany.

In Tokyo, foreign exchange dealers said the 
mark was traded actively In the wake of the 
German monetary union's smooth start.

"Market players were buying the mark although 
full effects of monetary union remained to be seen 
until European monetary markets reopen (Mon
day)." said one dealer, who declined to be 
Identified.

The mark was traded at the upper end of 91 
yen. closing at 91.55 compared with Its close of 
91.30 yen Friday, two days before the East and 
West German currencies were merged. The mark 
also wus slightly stronger agulnst the U.S. dollar 
on the Tokyo murket.

In East Germany, thousands turned up Sunday 
at some 15.000 exchange houses across the 
country to exchange their old ost mark notes, 
many of them bearing the likeness of Karl Marx, 
for the new strong German deutsche marks.

The night before, the central Alexander Platz In 
East Berlin was full of revelers, cheering, popping 
champagne corks, honking horns and singing In 
celebration of the union of the East and West 
German economics.

At midnight, the ofliclul hour of the currency 
change, an estimated 10.000 people vied to be 
among the first In line at a branch or the Deutsche 
Bank In Alexander I'latz to exchange their marks.

On the other side of the plaza, once the pre-war 
heart of the German capital. East Germans were 
merrily throwing away handfuls of now worthless 
small change. Some sang the popular German 
refrain. "Such a Day as Wonderful us This One."

Sunday's monetury and economic union of East 
and West Germany marked the clearing of 
another major hurdle In the race for unification of 
the two German stales, now likely to occur before 
the end of 1990.

Europe moves toward 
own monetary union

BRUSSELS. Belgium —  Overshadowed by 
Germany's drama, the European Communi
ty began Sunday Its own ambitious program 
for monetary union that will lead to a 
common currency and central European 
bank.

Carried to Its conclusion, the 12-nation 
EC's plans call for a "Eurofed" modeled after 
the U.S. Federal Reserve System, and a 
single currency to replace francs, deutsche 
marks, pounds and other monetary units.

" T h e  m ove tow ard  econom ic and 
m onetary union (E M U ) represents a 
quantum leap.” said a report Issued last fall 
by a blue-ribbon EC panel, which set Ju ly  1 
as the Blurting date.

Stage 1 of the three-step program entails 
modest monetary coordination and free 
movement of capital. Dates are not yet set for 
closer coordination in Stage 2 and full EMU 
In Stage 3.

The  breakneck speed toward German 
unification once worried European "federal
ists" that EMU would be sidetracked, but 
resolve to create a "United States of Europe" 
has Instead picked up steam recently.

Lost week. EC leaders meeting in Dublin 
decided to hold a special conference on Dec. 
13 In Rome to blaze the trail toward full 
economic and monetary union.

Legtl Notlcf
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given lhal w* 

V I  angagad In butlnott at X I 
Pork P I. Suit* 100. Altamonte 
Spring,. Samlnoi* County. Flor 
Mo. under the Fklllieut Nam* 
ol REMOVA POOL FENCE CO. 
OF CENT. F U  and mol mo 
Inland la ragltlof told name 
with th* Clark *  ma Circuit 
Court. Seminote County. Florl 
da. In accordance with tna 
Prorltlont Ol tha Flcllliout 
Nama Statute*. ToWlt Saclkm 
MS 00 Florida Slatutat Its; 

PULLAR/VYHITTEMORE 
ENT INC 
Timothy Pullar

Publlth Sun* II. I I  IS. & July 
I. 1010 
OES IIS

Legal Notlc*
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that w* 

ar* angagad In butlnatt al 111 S 
Coctal Ay*.. Winter Springs. 
Florida HJOO. Sam>not* County, 
Florida, under tha Flctltiout 
Nam* Ol ALLEN'S CONCRETE 
SAWING, and that w* Inland to 
ragltlar laid nama with tha 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court. Sam 
mol* County. Florida. In ac 
cordanc* with tha Provltiont ol 
tha Fktlllout Nam* Slatutat. 
ToWlt Section MS#0 Florida 
Slatutat Its;

Johnny L. Allan 
Mary L Allan

Publlth Juna II. 14 is, 4 July 
1.1000 
OES IM

Legel Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that wo 

or* angagad In butinata at ago
Cam mere* Way. Langwood. FL 
n;s*. Samlnoi* County. Florida, 
under the Flctltiout Nam* ol 
CREATIVE LIGHTING CON 
CEPTS. INC., and that wo 
Inland to ragltlar taid nama 
with Ih* Clark ol tha Circuit 
Court. Samlnoi* County. Fieri 
da. In accordanca with Ih* 
Prevlllena ol tho Flctltiout 
Nam* Slatutat. ToWlt Section 
las t* Florida Slatutat its/ 

Robert J. Soydtn 
Publlth: July 1. 0.14.13.1000 

D ET 40

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am angagad In butlnatt at ISS1 
El Cap! Ian. San lord. FL 37771, 
Samlnoi* County. Florida, under 
the Flctltiout Nam* *  THE 
POWELL BRASS COMPANY, 
and mat I Inland to ragltlar laid 
name with tha Clark at the 
Circuit Court. Samlnoi* County. 
Florida. In accordanca with ttw 
Provltiont ol tha Flctltiout 
Nam* Slatutat. ToWlt Section 
OtSOt Florida Slatutat I0S7 

J. Fred Powell
Publlth: Juna 14 11 A July 1. 0.
1000
OES IOO

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given mat I 

am engaged In butlnota at EM
Oak Dr.. Oviedo. FL 117*1 
Samlnoi* County, Florid*, under 
tha Flctltiout Nam* *1 BRIAN 
C O O P E R  P R E S S U R E  
CLEANING, and that I Inland to 
ragltlar taid name with Ih* 
Clark *1 Ih* Circuit Court. Sam 
Inol* County. Florida. In ac
cordance with me Provision* 01 
ttw Flctltiout Nam* Slatutat. 
ToW lt: Soctlan S t it t  Florida 
Statute* 1017.

Brian Cooowr
Publlth: June 14 IS. 4 July L  t.
low
OES M l

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnatt al ISIS 
Mat dee gold Lana. Winter Park. 
F L  31701. Samlnoi* County. 
Florid*, under m* Flctltiout 
N am * ol G O O O  H A N D S  
PETSITTING SERVICE, and 
that I Inland I* ragltlar taid 
name with tha Clark al the 
Circuit Court. Samlnoi* County. 
Florida, m accordance with ttw 
Provltiont al Ih* Flctltiout 
Nam* Slatutat. ToW lt: Soctlan 
StS *0 Florid* Slatutat I0S7.

Jill P. Hartmann 
Publlth: June 14 14 A July 1. 0. 
1000
OES 100

Roger V. Murray. I 
PubRah N d y& A  t4ZX tOOE 

DETST

p «  ■ c 11 i'oT T e S T T a?
TRANSCRIPTION, and M M  I

wtm Ms Ctorhtf ffC b ru M
Court IpRNwoto C K r. PNrt-
RvMn Ie I^M  ^  ^  iU M SU^a1̂6 r KToTM64

0 E T »
7.14*41771

I
go MS

I .  Hwy 44 .. .......
County. Florid*, under Mg 
FMtttNo* Nome ol JANOME 
DEStON. and that I Intend to 
raglttor teM name wtM Mg 
CNrk ol Mo Clrcadl Court. Sewt- 
MaN County. PNrMs, In ac- 
coKonco with Mo Prstliloni ol
1 ^  ■  ■ — ■ - ei----- a._ . -t*W r Mitt^XM tvMTM O-wm/Mb.
TOWN: Section lad St Florida

PuMIth: Jaty 3.0.1433.1000
DET-a

NOTICE OF

N  hereby gtvon MM I 
hi buokwao at too

_ , —  Aug. i m  .
FL SUM. Sam mote 
F lor Ida. under Mo 
N o m o o l T E  C O  
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M 
PANY. and MM I intend t*

CNrk M Mo Circuit Court. Sam 
moN County. FMrtds. In ac- 

M

ToWlt: Section MS Of PNrtdo 
Statute* mi.

Gear go O Theett 
Publlth: J u t y t 0.14 0 .  t*W 

D E T 31

IN TN B CIRCUIT COUNT. ~  
■ IBOrTEENTN JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND PON 
S B M IN O il COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE N a t *  3X3* CAOOL 

R ES LO U TK M  TRUST COR 
PORATKXL a* Canaarvatar ter 
DUVAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

JOHN OAVIO OISMUKI, M  at.

M teTKSOSACTM M  
T O : O IO N B IA  H IO H R N

E D U C A TIO N  ASSOCIATION 
CORPORATION

L**t Known Mailing AdOroaa:

YOU ARE NO TIFIED MM an 
action Ig terattea* ttw mortgage
encumbering I ha tallowing 
property M Seminal* County. 
Flirlii:

Lot U  GROVE ESTATES, 
ac card1 no to Me piM HwroM a* 
racer dad In PIM Bdek 11, Page 
14 M Me Public Recerde M 
l imlnele County, Florida 
•tea been tiled by Mb Plaintiff 

• MM*

era rogubod te oervo e cegy M
your written detente*. it any, t* 
It an SMITH B SIMMONS. P.A., 
Plaintiff* attorney*, i l l  Watt 
Adam* Street. Suit* I I I* . 
JacktenyllM. Florida a n . an 
or katar* July 34 IW4 and (Uo 
ttw original wtM Mo CNrk M 
thlt Court at Mar kataro tarvk* 
on Ptaintttrt oManwy ar imme
diately Mara attar; aMarwleo. a 
default will ko entered again*! 
you N r Rw rat lot demanded M
>4. . - — _ ■ _   11.1 ITw CimpBOinT tea pvtiiMn.

WITNESS my hand «td  tea! 
M mi* Court an thit urn day M 
June. 1770.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk M ttw Circuit Court 
By: Hoottwr Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: June 14 34 4 July 1 .4
ms
OES 30S

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COUNT 
PON SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number t0-*7l CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
AUDBEV J. UHA2IE

NOTICE or 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho admlnltlrollon *1 Ih* 
otloN M AUOREV J. UHJUIE. 
dtcaatad. FIN Number *4471 
CP. N ponding In Ma Circuit 
Court N r SomlnoN County. Flor
ida. Probate Division, tho 
addrttt *1 which It SomlnoN 
County Courthouse. North Park 
Avanua. laniard. FL 31771. Ttw 
nama* and adWattat M Ma 
par tonal ragratanlatlv* and ttw 
par tonal roprottntatlvo't at 
Nriwy are tat Nr th batew 

All Inter** Nd par tons ar* 
required N  tIN wIM thlt court, 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS N O TICE: III oil claims 
against ttw atlaN and III  any 
obloctlan by an Inlorotltd 
parson on whom Mlt notice It 
torvod Ihol challenges Rw valid
ity of ttw will. Rw guailftcalNn* 
ol ttw pononal rapratantatlva. 
vanu* or |uritdktlon of ttw 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARBED.

Publication of mit Notice hat 
begun on Juno 34 1770 

Partonal Rtpratanlallvo: 
RUBY M. UHAJIE 
307 Fairmont Drive 
Sanlord. FL 33773 

Attorney tor
Perianal Rapratantatlva 
ROBERT K. MclNTOSH. 

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT. 
W HIGHAM4 SIMMONS. P A  

P. O Boa 1330 
San Nr d. FL 37773 1330 
Telephone 407/377 3171 
Publlth: June 33 A July 3. I*M 
OES 173

i n b b " i t a t b o f  
W ENOELL I .  CHAMBERS.

M  Mo
ooMM M WEWOELL S  O W S

SB SIS- CP. N  OORdMg M
Clrtuff 1 ■
Coonfy. F lo rid a . P robot a

m  N. Park A n r m v  taster* 
am . Tko nomao « M  
1M M 01

ALL IN T IR IS T IO  PER 
SANE NOTIFIEOTMAT:

objection* wttk M lt Cburt 
W IT H IN  T N I  L A T E R  OF

CATION OP THIS NOTICE ON 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTER  TH E  
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

Of M0

W IT H IN  T N I  L A T I N  OF 
TH R EE MONTHS A P T !N  TH E  
DATE OP TH E  FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOT K B  OR 
TH IR TY  O ATS A FTER  TH E 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOT ICE ON 
THEM.

M  Mo

M
________ W ITHIN

THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUELI 
CAT ION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOalVER 
BARRIO

Tko MHO of Mo ltr*t public* 
Man of MM Noltcb N July 1 1014

ROBERT K. MclNTOSH 
NSW First Straot.SulM31 
Pool Office Boo ISM 
SontarA FL 117711XM 

wunvyiv

B O EEB TR . MclNTOSH 
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAM B SIMMONS. P A . 

NOW. First Shoal. Sultan 
7 .0  Bo* 1330 

SantarA FL 1177113W 
TaNghana: (N i l  H I  1171 
403*1110
7 tar Ida Bor Na.: 37*301 
Publish: July 1.*. mo 
DST-3S

HOT ICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

IWflCl •• nfffOJf flYVfl m il M  
art tngaged m butiiwn  at I3H 

174 Long 
F L . SomkwN County.

Homo Of AUNIQ UC FRAME 
SHOPPE, and RWt wo Inland N  
register told name wtm Rw 
CNrk *1 ttw Circuit Caurt. Sam 
ItwM County, FtertSe. m ac 
cardanca *HM Rw PrevltNns at 
Rw FktltMu* Nam* Slatutat. 
ToWlt SoctNn StS.00 F N r Ida 
Slatutat t*S7.

Carmafynn Hamlin 
Marian Sagulvlda 

Publlth: Juno 14 74 4  July l  ♦.
mo
OEvat

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Is twrsby glvsn Riot I 
in butmoi i  of P.O.

U737T. AltanwnN Sprlngi. 
FL 33714 SomlnoN County. 
Florida, under Rw FktltNu* 
Nam* of DIPLOMAT LAWN 
SERVICE, and Mot I Inland N

CNrk at Rw Circuit Caurt. Sam 
ItwM County. Florida. In ac
cordance trim Ma Provision* at 
Rw FklllMut Name Slatutat. 
ToWlt: Section stsot Florida 
Statute* ISJ7.

JergaA. Ctldaran 
Publlth: June 3$ 4 July I. f. 

14 1SW 
D EISM

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FIN Number W-em-CP

IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
MARTHA H. RABORN

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Ttw admlnltlralNn at ttw 
o t t a t *  Ol M A R T H A  H . 
R A B O R N . doctatad. Pita 
Number SO u t CP, It ponding In 
ttw Circuit Caurt Nr SomlnoN 
County, F lorid* . Probol* 
Division, ttw addratt of whkh It 
101 N. Park Avanua, Sanlord. 
Florida 17771 Th* names and 
addrataas at Rw partonal rapro- 
tanlallvo and Rw partonal rag 
ratantatlvo’t attorney ar* tat

tti
All Inter at tod parsons art 

required N  UN wtm mit court. 
WITHIN TH R EE  MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III all claims 
against Rw atlaN and 111 any 
ob|*cllon by an Inlaratlad 
parson on whom mit notk* It 
torvod Rial challenges Rw valid 
Ity ot tha will, ttw guallfkatlon* 
ol ttw perianal representative, 
vanu* ar lurltdktlen at th* 
COUft.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OSJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication *1 thlt Notk* hat 
bagunan June 74 itR

Partonal Rapratantatlva:
MARION l .  RABORN. JR.
IM  Watt ISth Street
Sanlord. Florida71771 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
WILLIAM L. COLBERT.

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH.
JULIAN. COLBERT.
WHIGHJkM A SIMMONS. P A . 

Pool Ottka Boa 1330 
Sanlord. Florida nm 1330 
TtHfhcne: 1407 ) 331 3171 
Pubitth: June 33 A July 3.1770 
DES173

©

- - M K tfc fim M
COMTRUCTIOOA and Mat t

wtM m T  C Nrtt' af *m c5Sm  
Court, SomlnoN County. P N rt 
E4 M

Of M* F U W N lil
T o w n

»  B Jtiy  t  *.

ooN County. Florida. at Mo

^Shvvi (|  iiJi
"  ‘ ' n i l1
F Nr Ido wfH adtpt tho

A AMMMBI 
MISSKMB ANO P IA C E M IN T 
OF B X C I P T I O N A L  I T U  
Of NTS teogpt SCHOOL YEAR.

___ lot 1
County, F Nr Ido. 

PuOtNh : J u ty t  m o 
D ETSt

NO TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T M R M N T E B N T N  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

STATE DP FLORIDA.
Cato Noli SB (MACAO* ■

RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION. AS 
RECEIVER FOR FREEDOM 
SAY INOS AMO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. A Fadsral 
Sortngi and Loon AtaocNNan.

vt
JA CKH .M INR.lt living. 
OtwL.ttal..

N 0 T K B  OP ACTION
STATE OP FLORIDA 

TO: JACK H. MINK. It living, 
and SANORA DIANE MINK. 
Nt win. it living. mtcudMg m i 

ot t*M Oaten

and alt 1 
by. threugh.
**-----------« rn-a a nnnin«f> uvsmtinTi

w e t*
unknown.

YOU ARK NOTIFIED Mot an 
action N  toractea* 0 m irtgegi 
an tot lowing prô t̂ tt̂ r̂ 1̂1
m_«__1- ^ __ c EUelAw.r WHA

Lot 174 MANOARIN SEC
TION FIV E, accaromg N  m* 
Plat Rwmet. ea reearded m Plot

Publk Racardt of SamlnoN 
Caunty. FNrlda
hat bean filed age Inti you and 
you art required tettrvadCdpy
ol your written da ten tat. It any, 
NHon:

JO SEP H  M. P A N IE LL O . 
ESQUIRE. Ptomtltrt attorney 
whoa* addratt It: 

at N. Franklin Street. SufN 
3734 Tampa. FNrlda 31M1 
on ar baler* Rw 11M day at July. 
IN4 and UN Rw anginal with 
ttw CNrk at mit Caurt atMor 
btNr* tarvk* an Ptaintifft

attar; attwrwNa a dHouit will

rtf wt dMTwndtd N  ttw Com 
piamt or Petition.

DATED on mit tm day ot 
June. mo.
ISSALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLBEKOP TH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•V: PatrkNF.Hoom
Deputy CNrk

PuMIth- June II. 14 34 B July 
i. ttw 
D c S 177

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUBT 
OF TN B  M JUOtCIAL 
CIBCUIT IN ANO FOR 
S B M IN O il COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE N O  *01177 CA**P

CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY.
Plaintiff.

w
JEAN L CLEM ENT, ttol.

Da fondants 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: Dafandant. JE A N  L 
CLEMENT wtwao ratidanca It 
unknown It ttw bo living; and It

darts who may hi 
h t lr i . dovltoot, grantaot, 
atilgnoat. Honors, cradltort. 
truttaat. and *11 portN* clohn 
log InNrotl by. Ruough. under

or* not known N  ho deed or
olive, and oil portlet having or 
claiming to have any right. HIM 
or Inter**! in ttw property da 
tcrlfaad In morlgoga being Nro- 
ckaadlwraln.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
action N  NrocNoo a m trig ego
an ttw NOowIng datcrlbod prop
arty In SEMINOLE Caunty. 
FNrtdo:

LOT 47. ALAFAVA WOOOS 
PHASE I -  UNIT B. AC 
COBDING TO  TH E  F L A T  
THEBEOF AS BECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 31. A T PAGES 04 
17. ANO I*. OF THE PUBLIC 
BECOROS OF SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
hat bean Iliad again*) you and 
you ar* required N  larva a copy 
ot your written detent**. It any. 
te It an Plaintiffs attorney, 
Strphen J. Barllnthy. ESQ., c/o 
FRIED ANO SLACHTER. P.A.. 
Suite 704. Watlthor* Place, 4330 
W Cyprats Street. Tamp*. Flor
ida 33M7 on or bater* July 14 
I HO. and III* the original with 
the Clark ol mit Court either 
btlor* service upon Plolntilft 
attorney or Immediately there 
altar; otherwise a default will 
b* entered agalntl you Nr ttw 
relief demanded In ttw Com 
plaint Iliad twraln.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
teal ot mit Court al Sanlord. 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
mit im  day ol Juna IHO.
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE
Clark ot ttw Circuit Court
BY: Patricia F tteath
At Deputy Clark

Publish: June II. 14 14 4 July
3.ltf0
DES 117

M V N b C M C M T COURT

i i r SSm c m r t t
S TA TE  IM  FLOwHBA.'

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. lo« tooiit by 
O W EN  aMN FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVtfWBBLOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP 
JACKSONVILLE.

ORCJU. M ER ED ITH  NOEL. 
intvm g.otua.atai.

NOTICE REACTION  
STATE OP PLOR IDA 

T O : O R IA L  M E R E D ITH  
N O E L  N RvMm  M E N mart ted 
MRS'. O R l A  M E R E D IT H  

N ttvteg. In 
Of

and B ILLY  POOREST PACE. If 
RyMe  ore M morrtoE. MRS. 
B t U Y  POOREST PACE. UN 

If
of Mr'  mm 

N dHkar ho* re 
1 dhE N oNbtr or h*M of

SomlnoN Counfy. Ph 
LOT 111 SAN LANTA. THIRD 

SECTION. ACCORDINO TO  
THE PLAT TNERBOP AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 14 
PAOE 74 OP THE PU B LK  
RECORDS O F SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ha* Ro m  Mod tgatmt you and 
JOHN DOE a n d j  A N I DOE. 
*"d all dlbor partont in 

df koblact real prap

N  tarva a copy at your 
drtenaat. If any. toltan: 

JO S B FH  M. P A N IE LL O . 
ESQUIRE. Ptomttirt ottanwy 
wtwao kdWin tt:

Ml N. Franklin Street. Suite 
3714 Tampa. FNrlda S3M3 
an or katero Rw I IM day at Juty. 
m i  and Ma Rw original wtm 
Rw Clark of thit Court tttfwr 
hater* tarvk* on Plaintiff*

O Oefautt will

renal damowOiO m Rw Cam
plamiarPatittan.

DATED on this tm day of

ISEALI
AMR VANNS MORSE 
CLBRKOPTHK 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RV: SoNnoZoyo*
Dapufy CNrk

PuMIth: June II. 14 34 A July ft
4IFM
OB S-ISO

FICTITIOUS NAAM 
STATUTE

TO  WHOM IT  AMY CONCEBN 
Natka It hereby pvan that the 

unde signed pursuant te tha 
"Ficlliiaut Noma Slatuia". 
Chapter M100. F ter Id* Statute*, 
will rogltter with th* CNrk of 
Ih* Circuit Court, m M d  Nr 
SomlnoN Caunty. F ter Ido upon 
receipt of proof *1 Rw puMko 
twn of mit notk*. ttw ncttttou*
N m .  to aril: C C COLLEC
TION unde whkh I igaact N  
engage m butmaa* at MO Sabot 
Loh* Drive. Suite >t>. Long 
wood Flo. 3177*.

That the carper often Interest - 
*d m told butinata antargrtM It 
S8

CRISAAON GALLERIES. INC.
By: LorryCfttman. Pratldtnt 
Dated at Fom Park. SomlnoN 

County. Florid*. Juno II. IftO.
PuMIth: Juno 13 4  Juty 1. f. 14 
IfW
DSSSM

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
M ANAEEAM NT DISTRICT 

_____ .of

Tho Dfttrkt give* aottca ot IN 
Inteat te Ittu* a permit te ttw
following applkant(i) an July f.
IfW:

F R A N C I S  4  L E O L A  
BOWAAAN. 101 LynOhgrtt Or. 
Langwood F L  0770. Appika 
lion H  tuguoAUV. The appH- 
cant prR c m  I* withdraw 4707 
AAGO of groundwater tram ttw 
Floridan Aquiter via 1 ailtling 
wallt lor golf court* to tarva 
00.000 ocrolt) In Somlnolo 
County located In Rw S I  W of 
SE te ol NB te of NW te of 
Section 04 Township I I  South.
~ 1* Eatl; SE U  ot SE «* of

te *1 NW te ot Section 04 
I I  South. Rang* I t

East;
Ttw llloltl containing each ot 

m* above titled appikalionti) 
or* aval labia lor Impaction 
Monday through Friday ricept 
ter logoi hoHdayt. 1:0 dm . to 
J »  pm . al ttw St. John* River 
Water Management District. 
Highway 100 Wot!. Patotka. 
Florida.

Ttw Dttlrkt will taka action 
on tech permit application 
listed above uniat* a petition lor 
an admlnittrally* proceeding 
I hearing I it Iliad pur want 1* Rw 
provltiont *f section 10 0 , F.S., 
and taction 40C I.SII. F .A C . A 
par ton whoa* substantial Inter 
rtfs ar* atlactad by any ol ttw 
O itlrktt propotod permitting 
da Wont toantltlad above may 
patitlan tor an admlnitlratlv* 
hearing In accordance wim tac 
Hon 1X37. P.S. Patltlont must 
comply wim Rw raqulramantt at 
Florid* Admlnitlratlv* Cod*
Rotes 40C-1.IIt and 40C1311 
and b* Iliad wim (racaivod by)
Ih* Dttlrkt Clark. P.O. Boa 
1417. Peiatka. Florida 1X70 
1417. P a t lt lo n t  lo r  *d 
mlnltlratlv* hearing an ttw 
above application)!) mutt be 
Iliad within lour teen (14) daytot 
publication* of thlt nolle* or 
within lour teen ( 14) days of 
actual receipt ol this Intent, 
whichever first occurs Failure 
to lilt a petition within this time 
period than constitute a waiver 
ot any right such parson may 
have I# request an a d 
ministrative determination 
(hearing) under taction 110 37.
F .S , concerning Ih* subject 
permit application. Petitions 
which art nol Iliad In ac 
cor dance wim the above pro 
vision* ar* tub|eel to dismiss*!
PuMIth July!. 17*0 
OET 3*

n m e

1



m i

Mariners rough up Brawars
S E A TTL E  -  Nothing like a good fight to spoil 

a fine baseball game.
With the Mariners ahead 6-2 In the eighth 

Inning. Brewers reliever Bob Sebra smacked 
Traey Jones with a pilch. Jones began fighting 
with Brewers catcher B.J. Surhoff prompting a 
10-mlnule. brnrh-cicaring brawl.

"Depending on your perspective that was the 
worst one or the best one ever.”  Milwaukee 
Munager Tom Trcbclhom said.

Seattle won its fourth straight. 6-2. on the 
strength of two JelTrcy Leonard homers and 
Erik Hanson's five-hit pitching.

"I've been In the game for 17 years and I've 
never seen u fight like that In my life." said 
umpire crew chief John Shulock.

"I drilled him.” Sebra said. "Yeah. I hit him 
on purpose. Things aren't going right for me or 
the team. It's time for someone to take a lump."

Elsewhere In the AL. Boston routed Texas 
15-4. Cleveland downed California 5-3. Toronto 
edged Oaklund 4-3. Detroit clocked Kansas City 
9-4. Chicago blanked New York 4-0 and 
Minnesota nipped Baltimore 4-3.

Oral takes on Capriati
WIMBLEDON. England -  Jennifer Capriati's 

happy daydreams will become hard reality 
Monday when she looks across the net of Centre 
Court Wimbledon and faces, for the first lime, 
her Idol. Steffi Graf.

The bubbly 14-year-old. who Just Joined the 
pro tour in March. Is excited about her Inaugural 
meeting with the top-ranked women's player.

"I really can't wnlt. I've always wanted to play 
her." (wild Capriati.

The round of 16 meeting between tennis' 
reigning queen and her heir apparent will pose a 
variety of contrasts. The blond and businesslike 
Graf, the defending champion, possesses the 
finest forehand In women's tennis and the best 
(ootspecd. an Ideal combination for grasscourt 
play. The dark-haired Capriati, seeded 12th. Is 
less stem on-court und not so quick, but her 
grounds!rokes arc hard, deep and consistent.

Men’s defending champion Boris Becker faces 
1987 champion Pat Cash and 1988 tltllst Stefan 
Edbcrg will play Michael Chang for the first time 
since losing to the American In last year's 
French Open final.

WORLD CUP
England, W. Germany advance

HOME —  Gary Lineker ended Cameroon's 
Improbable World Cup run Sunday with two 
penally goals, advancing England to a semifinal 
dale In Turin, where dislike for the English runs
deep.

The Redoubtable Lions, who had already 
made tournament history by being the first 
African nation to make the quarterfinals, looked 
like certain winners when they led 2-1 with lime 
running out on the English.

But Lineker drew two fouls In the penalty area 
In the 83rd und 105th minutes and took the 
penalties himself, the first earning his learn 
extra time, and the second completing a 3-2 
victory.

The  win earned England a Wednesday 
matchup with West Germany, who reached 
their third successive semifinal by beating 
Czechoslovakia 1 -0 In Milan earlier Sunday.

The game will take place In Turin, the 
northern city which Is home of Juvcntus. the 
club learn whose fans were trampled to death at 
lleysel Stadium In 1985 before a European Cup 
mutch with Liverpool.

NATIONAL L1AQU1
Salazar returns with a bang

Luis Salazar's return to San Diego was 
highlighted by fond memories of his playing 
days for the I'adres as well as game-winning 
home-run power for the Cubs.

Salazar, whose played for San Diego on three 
seperate occasions since 1980. smashed u 
three-run homer Sunday to cap u four-run 
eighth Inning that lifted Chicago to an 11-10 
victory over the Padres.

"I still hear the cheers (here)." said Suluzar. 
"It's very nice. They've remembered me for a 
long lime. I have good memories and I miss this 
place a lot.”  .

Trailing 10-7 In the eighth. Doug Dasccnzo 
and Kync Sandberg singled with one out and 
both runners advanced on u groundnut. 
Dasccnzo then scored on Andre Dawson's 
single, setting up Salazar's blast.

Elsewhere In the National League. New York 
clipped Cincinnati 3-2. Philadelphia topped 
Houston 8-4. Montreal ripped Atlanta 5-1. 
Pittsburgh pounded San Francisco 8-5 and St. 
Louis nipped I-os Angeles 6-5.

C o m r l M f r m i t a f f t a d w I r t r a f w U . _________

B A S EB A LL
7:30 p.m. —  W TBS. Atlanta Braves at 

Montreal Expos. |L)

Com pute lUtlnpo on P a f  11_________________

W hy pitchers kill outfielders: Hawkins loses no-hitter
United P r m  International

CHICAGO —  The New York Yankees, who own 
the worst record In the majors, raised the art of 
losing loan historic level Sunday.

Andy Hawkins set a major-league record for 
largest margin of defeat In a complete-game 
no-hllter. being victimized by two outfield errors 
as the Chicago White Sox scored a 4-0 victory 
over the Yankees.

"You cun't put It Into words." Yankees 
Manager Stump Merrill said. "The guy gives you 
that kind of performance, and you end up giving 
up six outs in the Inning.”

Hawkins, nearly banished to the minors in 
early June, pitched the third no-hlttcr of this 
weekend and the sixth In the majors this season. 
The veteran right-hander went eight Innings and

allowed no earned runs. He walked five and 
struck out three. The While Sox did not bat In 
the bottom of the ninth.

"I don't know. I’m stunned." Hawkins said. "I 
really am. You dream of throwing a no-hlttcr. 
The thought of a loss never crossed my mind. 
You expect to walk olf that field and shake 
everybody's band like you've seen a thousand 
times before."

Hawkins breezed through the first 7 2-3 
Innings before Sammy Sosa reached on an error 
by third baseman Mike Blowers. The center-field 
scoreboard Hashed a hit. but the official ruling 
was an error.

Sosa stole second und Hawkins. 1-5. walked 
O/zle Guillen und Lance Johnson to fill the 
liases. Merrill visited the mound but said he 
never thought of taking Hawkins out.

"Not until he gives up a hit. No way." Merrill 
said.

Rookie Robin Ventura followed with a slicing 
line drive to left fielder Jim  Lcyrltz. who fought 
the wind before dropping the ball fora three-liase 
error.

“ 1 made the wrong move to the wrong side." 
Lcyrltz said. "It got caught up In the wind a little 
bit. und I didn't think I could catch up to It. 
When I did. I dropped It."

The next batter. Ivan Calderon, then Hied to 
right Held, where Jesse Barfield lost the lull In 
the sun before letting It fall. Official scorer Bob 
Rosenberg ruled the play an error.

Rosenberg, an official scorer the past four years 
who will score this year's All-Star Game, said 
there was no question on an> of the three Yankee 
errors In the Inning.

Frem eteff reperts

Boys take the courts
SBA plays host to AAU’s 
11-and-Under hoop event

Now It's the boys' tum.
Last week. Seminole County was 

host to the AAU Junior Olympics 
G ir ls ’ 1 1 -an d -U n d er National 
C h a m p io n s h i p  B a s k e t b a l l  
Tournament. Beginning today, the 
AAU/Carrlcr Boys' 11-and-Under 
National Championship Basketball 
Tournament will lip off at county

high schools.

Hosted by the Sunshine Basket
ball Association for the third con
secutive year, the tournament will 
be played at Lake Mary. Lake 
Howell, l-akc Brantley and Oviedo 
high schools. Competition will 
commence at 2 p.m. this afternoon.

Teams from Alaska. Alabama. 
Ohio. W ashington. Oklahom a. 
Missouri. Maryland. Pennsylvania.

Wisconsin. Virginia. West Virginia. 
North Carolina. Oregon. Georgia. 
Arkansas. Indiana. Iowa. California. 
Tennessee. New Hampshire. New 
Jersey. Michigan. New Mexico. Tex
as. Louisiana. Maryland. Kansas 
and Florida will be participating In 
the event.

Representing Central Florida will 
be the SBA Magic. Also, teams from 
Orlando and Gainesville are sched
uled to play In the tournament.

The general public Is Invited to 
attend. Tickets are 15 for a day 
pass. $2 for students or children 
under 17. There Is also a tourna
ment pass, good for the entire week, 
available for 615.

In attendance this week at the 
tournament will be two members of 
the A A U 's  national stafL Paul 
Campbell and Jan Lyon.

Campbell, the AAU's National 
Director of Competition, will attend 
the tournament and Is scheduled to 
address the players and coaches on 
"the merits of amateur competition: 
organised sports as a positive 
alternative to drugs and alcoho; and 
where the AAU plans to play a role 
In youth sports In the next decade."

Lyon, the AAU's National Pro
gram Director, will be In town to 
Inspect area hotels and various 
game sites for future national AAU 
events.

East Coast
moves into 
first place

SANFORD -  The East Coast All 
Stars. Adcock Roofing und Wes 
Rlnkcr's Florida Baseball Schools 
Academy moved to the head of the 
(tack white the Sanford Reds and 
the Patriots continued to flounder 
after weekend action In the Buddy 
Lake Summer Baseball Lenguc at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

East Coast picked up a pair of 
wins over the weekend to give them 
five consecutive wins and the top 
spot In the standings with a 7-3 
record. The Academy Is u half-game 
back at 7-4 after taking two of three.

Adcock got over the .500 mark 
and moved Into third plucc at 7-5 
after a pair of wins, the Reds 
dropped their fifth gumc In six 
starts and fell to 6-7 and the Patriots 
fell to I -9 after a pair ofKosses.

Next weekend's schedule has the 
Academy hosting the Patriots on 
Friday at 6 p.m.. On Saturday, the 
Academy takes on Adcock at 9 a.m.. 
East Coast and the Reds play at 
11:45 a.m. and Ihc Reds and the 
Patriots tangle ut 2:30 p.m. On 
Sunday. East Coast plays the Patri
ots at 11 a.m. before the Reds and 
Adcock finish off the weekend ul 
1:45 p.m.

M i Lake, Page 2B

Tre vin o  overcom es 
lightning, N icklaus
United Frees littemattenal

PARAMUS. N.J. —  On the way to winning the 
U.S. Senior Open on his first nttempt. Lee 
Trevino had lo overcome two terrifying obstacles.

He dealt with the first one on the fourth hole 
when a sudden lightning storm struck the 
Ridgewood Country Club, and once this blew 
over. Trevino was left to contend with Jack 
Nicklaus.

When all the battling was over. Trevino 
emerged with a score of 5-under-par 67 for a 
two-shot victory over Nicklaus.

"This is Just great." Trevino said. "I wish I 
would have played with him (Nicklaus). That's 
the only way the Icing could have been on the 
cuke. It's always a feather 111 yuur cap when you 
can beat Jack Nicklaus."

Trevino was struck by lightning while playing 
In the 1975 Western Open, and this may have 
been the cause of the back problems he has 
suffered since. Still, he wasn't dlslurlx-d at 
Sunday's storm.

"I wasn't concerned with It." he -explained. 
"The USGA (U.S. Golf Association) did a good Job 
putting us In vans, but the only trouble Is we 
were In a clump of trees.

"I thought If a tree fell on the van. there we 
go."

Trevino's victory was ussured when Nicklaus. 
needing a birdie on the par-5 17lh hole to create 
a playoff, missed a 4-foot putt for bogey, the ball 
hitting the outside of the cup und veering right. 
Oddly, a light rain started falling again while 
Nicklaus was playing No. 17. and it was Ihc first 
and only bogey for Nicklaus on a pur-5 hole all 
week.
[  Sec Seniors, Pago 2B

John Cox (No. 13) and the Florida Baseball School 
Academy moved within a half-game of the lead In the 
Buddy Lake Summer Baseball League standings by

winning two of three games this past weekend. Steve 
Wilbur (left) and his Adcock Roofing teammates are one 
game back after winning both their games.

Mitchells shine 
all over country

Lyman gradual* Teddy Mitchell

Prom staff reports_________________________

Lyman High School graduate Teddy Mitchell 
keeps adding to his list of accomplishments.

On Saturday In the TA C  Junior National 
Championships In Fresno. Culif.. Mitchell 
finished second In the 1 9 -u n d -U n d c r 
10.000-mctcr run. posting a time of 31:03.

Mitchell Just missed qualifying for the Junior 
Nutional team that will compete In an Interna
tional competition In Bulgaria later this sum
mer. He will try again later this month.

Ills second-place finish Is Just the most recent 
In u long list of state und nutional ac
complishments for Mitchell. In Ihc last 12 
months, he wus won the Class 4A high school 
state championship In cross country and 
Iwo-mllc run. finished second In the mile run 
und won the l l t h  annual Kinney Cross 
Country Championship South Region Meet.

Two weeks ago. Mitchell wus sixth In the 
two-mile run at the Kccblcr Invitational.

But he wasn't the only Mitchell to shine this 
past weekend. Younger brother Jeremiah (10) 
und sister Jesstcu (H) both qualified for the 
Sunshine State Gutties to be held in Miami later 
this month by winning their events In the 
Orlando Sports Festival on Saturday.

Jeremiah won both the 1.500-meter run and 
the high Jump while Jessica took first in the 
1.500-meter race walk. Should they finish In 
Ihc top three ut the Sunshine Stale Games, 
they will qualify for the Junior Olympics.

Also. 2-year-old Matthew Mitchell was third 
In Die 10-and-Undcr high Jump competition.
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Graanvilla (Bravat) 
Jacktanvlllt (layat) 
Columbu* (A*trm) 
OrlaaOt (Tata*)
Charlatta (Cuba)

Knoxvilta IB M  Jayt) 
ChattanaeRa. (RaUa)
Hunt*, 11 ta (Atatatk*) 
Birmingham IWhlta V 
Mamytili (May all I

AlOamawR. Cina.. Jatyl 
Final RaaaO

(F a r m
Wayna Lavi. IM M M

Jacktanvlllt M. Oiattanaaaa S 
Knoxvilta XCtaumfcNXWInnMg* 
Birmingham A Graanvilla 1 
HunttvfltaXfttamgMt)

C>tciyicchii. n j n  
Chris Parry, M JM  
Brat FaBal. M JM  
l o t  Lehr. 12.1)1 
Brian Tannytan. D i n  
Loren H Marts. H.171 
Hal an Hank*, m ) *
DavM Canlya. lAtoo

National League —  Mar nan.
A . Mayra

Jacksonville A Chaitanaoya 4 
Calumbws I, Knee vl lie • 
Greenville A Birmingham 1 
Memphis II. Huntsville 1

■ B B H B H B IB  la a
Smotti. AH. Martinet. LA. Meyrsna. ttl. 
ValtntueU. LA. Boyd. Mtl. VtaU. N Y and 
Whltsan. SOI.

American Leayua —  King. Oil. Ryan. 
Tea. Stewart and Welch. Oak 1; 14 
players tied erliti I.

Birmingham el Charlotte 
Huntsville at Qiattanoaga
Qtaade at Bra enema
Jacksonville at Kneeville 
Columbu* at Memphis

Birmingham at Charlotte 
Huntsville at Chattanooga

Jacksonville at Knoxvilta 
Columbus el Memphis

PLORIOASTATB L IA O U I (A ) 
(Malar league aHMattea lepereetbeses)

POST LAND. Ore. -  The IWth el Sunday's 
NASCAR Psntlac/Wlnslsn M l Slack car race 
with driver's name and hams teem, make and 
medal at car. laps compliisA raastn owl it 
any and isaey wen.

1. Ray Smith. Canada. Pard Thgnderbird. 
MO. U.7M; I. BUI Schmitt, Bidding. Cent, 
Chevrolet Lumlna. JOB. 5XM4; 1. Bill 
Sed|«lck. Van Nuyt. Calif.. Chevreltt 
Lumlna, MB. *2,1)4; 4. Oarrlka Capa.

John Huston, M JM  
Paul Ajlngsr. IA4U 
D A . Wttbring. MJM 
Kkfc Trlptatt. MJM 
Tim llmysan. 1A4JI 
Brian Clear, I U H  
Jim BaaraA M JM  
Paul Trlttlar. M JM  
Slava PaM, M JM  
Hal Sultan, MJM 
Billy Andrade, 10.800 
Wayna Grady. I0JM 
Hubert Green. M JM  
Slava Janas. M.N0 
Oan Foreman. All? 
Kenny Perry, 4.SII 
Bill Britten. A llt  
Ken Gr.en, AJti 
Mitch Adcack. A Jir 
Bill Sender, ASI7 
P H. Horgen III, ASI7 
Larry Mise. ASI7 
Jim Gallagher, ASI7 
Dillard Pruitt. A4M 
Phil Bleckmer, A4M 
Slave Elklngten. A4M 
Billy Maytelr.

4)444)4)— J47
It  l i t !  I I  U iM W frB)
47474047-04*
sj eases* see
*74547 7*-** 
704444*4— 270 
**4*454)— 27* 
4744444*-170 
41474771-170 
4744 7144-171 
70447444— 171 
74414771-171 
70447444-171

July 7 at B< 

July Sat Rama

44447444-171

EastOtyisMn
W L Pet.

Ft. Laud lYankaas) I  4 447 
West Point BeachlEsposI 7 4 4)4 
Vero Beach (Dodgers) 1 4 M  
St. Lucie (Met*) I  4 .411
Miami (independent) 4 S 11) 

CswSrsJ DtvtsMe
H  L Pet

Lakeland (Tigers) * I  5 441 
Betabell City (Reyals) * S J4J 
Winter Haven (Rad Sea) S * ,4U 
Osceola I Astro*I 1 7 .417

SI Pel* (Cerdlnalsl 7 1 .700
Sarasota (While Sea) 4 S .54$
Dunedin (Blue Jays) S 7 .417
Clearwater (Phillies) S 7 .417
Charlotte (Rangers) 4 4 400

Saturday Result*
Clearwater 10. Sarasota 1 
Ft Laud It. St. Lucie 1 
Miami 1 West Palm Baach I 
Osceola l.Charlotto I 
St Pete A Dunedin J. 10 Inning*
Vero Baach A Lakeland X 1st gam* 
Vero Beech A Lakeland X md gem* 
Winter Haven I, Baseball City )

Sarasota 7. Clearwater I 
SI Lucie If. FI Laud 0 
West Palm Beach 7. M aml I 
Char loti* a  Osceola 1 
St. P*M IX Dunedin 0 
Baseball City 4. Winter Haven 4 

Monday Gamas 
BaseballCityatCharlolt*
SI Pet* at Dunedin 
Osceola el Lakeland 
Miami at Si. Lucie 
Clearwater at Sarasota 
Ft Laud *1 West Palm Baach 
Vero Beach al Winter Haven

tIJ M ; S. Butch Gilliland. Anaheim, Cal 11. 
Chevrolet LumlnA 700. II.S7A 

a a  A  Her she! Me Grltt, Perl land. Or*.. Pontiac
—  Grand Prls. MA S U M ; 7. Mike Owe*.

I* Bakers)laid. Colli. Bukk Regal. MA SI.M0.
1 A  Robert 5pregue. North Bond. Or*., Ford
IVi Thundsrtird. ISA 11J71; *. Rkk Mackey. 
4 Morgan Hill. Call!.. Pontiac Grand Prl>. ISA 

* tl.OM; M. Bab Walker. Hemal. Callt.. 
OB Pontiac Grand Prls. IfX tl.OM

—  11. Tarry Fisher. Sandy. Ore.. Chevrolet 
Lumlna. 101. MM; II. (M ) Mark Walbrldge.

I Pontiac Grand Prls. Vancouver, Wash., 14*. 
II* SIM; IX  John Krebs, Roseville, Colit., 

Pontiac Grand Prls. ISA *700: IA J.C. 
OB Danielson. Chico. Call!., Ford Thunderbird.

—  ill. SAM; IA Gary Collins. Baker si I* Id. 
Us Callt. CMdsmobile Cutlass, eccldtnl. U M
j  M Ran Eaten. Tacoma. Wash.. Pontiac 
j  Grand Prls. 111. accident. DOS. 17. Jack
1 Seller*. Sacramento. Callt . Bukk Regal, trt. 

electrical. S4M; It Bred TMrkk, Yakima. 
Wash . Chevrolet Mont* Carlo. 1*1. running. 
UOO IS Michael Hkklngbottom. Callpetrla. 
Call!.. Pontiac Grand Prls, ID. accident. 
t )!0 . 10 Gary Scott. Soeltlo, Wash . 
Chevrolet Menl* Carlo. #*. accident, 1)7!

71 SI. James Davis. West Covina. Callt , 
Buick Regal. 7A ell leek. U71. 22- Dick 
Gaboury. Portland. O re . Chevrolet Mont* 
Carlo. M. handling. U M ; 1) Larry Gaylord. 
Vancouver. Wash. Otdsmoblle Cutlass. 27. 
steering. SMS. 14 Chuck Welch. Vacaville. 
Callt. Chevrolet Monte Carta. IA Ignition. 
I l l )

Tim* *4 race: one hour t l  minute* It 
seconds

Average speed 14 *11 mph 
Margin olvktery: o 1 second 
Fatlesl uvaliher: Mike Chase. M IT ) mph 

| recordI
CauNea Begs: t  lor el Ups I IS IX 11)0. 

7* BA 04 IDA lit  lit. 111 144)
Lap leaders: Mike Chase l IX  Hershel

McGritt 14 »  Bill Sedgwick II SO. McGrill

Mark Wtabe, A404 
Ray Stewart. a MS 
Oev* Barr. XM0 
Lennie Clements. 1.711 
Larry Sllveira. 1,71)
Jay Haas. 1.717 
Peter Jacobsen, t i n  
Buddy Gardner. 1,711 
Nick Price. 1.711 
Blaine McCalllstar. 1.711 
Pel Megawatt, 1,711 
Jett Wilson. 1.104 
J C. Snead. 7.104 
Jett Hart. 7.704 
Ronnie Black, 7.704 
Bobby Clampatt, 7104 
Barry Jaeckel. 7.100 
John Inman. 7.700 
Jerry Maas. 7.700 
Mika Hutbert. 1.700 
Jodi* Mudd. 1.7*0 
/Mark Brooks. M M  
Clark Burroughs. 1.IM 
Curt Byrvm. M M  
Emlyn Aubrey, M M  
Webb Helnlielmen, M M  
Greg Hickman, 1,090 
Jock Foront. 1.070 
Ed Fieri. l.fSO 
Howard Twltty. l.ttO 
Lance Ten Breeck. I.S40 
John Adams. I,*40 
Dennis Harrington. I.S40

*4474470— 177 
444441-7B—171 
14444471— 171 
41414171-171 
7444)144— 777 
4*4*7441-771 
44144441-171 
444411-44-171 
44)14444— 171 
44444471-17] 
45 7*7144-174 
44447X41-174 
74417441-174 
44447144-174 
44447444-174 
714447 44-174 
44714744-174 
7444474#— 174 
71444444-174 
*44474*4-171 
47447144—17S 
4571-1B44—17S 
*4447174-171 
*747)1 74-17S 
414411 H-11S 
*1*4*111-175 
44 M4471-17) 
47447144-174 
7441 7144— 177 
*4747444-777 
447471-74— 177 
44744*74-277 
*7 77*474-177 
444471-11— 177 
14*771 71-177 
7145*471-177 
4447-754B— 17B 
11*471*4-171 
444471 44—170 
74*47144—170 
4P 71 4471-171 
44717*47-170 
4044 7144-17* 
*4747144-17* 
71 **4*71-17* 
*•*♦7077-17*
70 *7 71 70— M0 
*7 77 7471— M0 
*4*471 71-M0 
S* *471 71-M0 
*•*4 70 71-M0 
M 70 71 71-MI 
*• 7471 71-MI
71 *7 74 71-MI 
n u n  71— Ml 
*4 *4 Its*— M4 
*4 74 7* 70— M4 
St *4 It 74— M4

STM JM  Du filler ter ( m tR 
Al Kitchener. Ontario. June M 

Flaal Bund
I Per 711

Pally Sheehan. U.500 
Beth Daniel. 40.M0 
lisa talk Neumann. 31. M0 M 71 TO 77-M l  
Millie Berteottl. 1I.SM 74M44 71-M) 
Gma Hull. It.lM 
Jody AnKhull. It.lM 
Pal Bradley. I4.IV)

*•70 70S*-ITS 
74*4 71 74-MI

74447* 74-M4 
74717471-MI 
714* 70 71— MS

e f .

Locals turn baseball 
Into a marathon sport

and

TIM  physical demand# at con- 
secutlvety competing in three 
dtfhrent events -  each requir
ing different combinations of 
ometeni tnuacie groups —  »  

Bes the sport unique.
On the other hand, spending 

done to Bli hours on a baseball 
Oekk in SO-ptuB degree heal and 
done to 100 percent humidity is 
tta own special kind of hell. If 
that weren't bad enough, one 
team —  the Seniord Reds —  
were in both gomes. And lost

The highlight of the fiasco waa 
Inning in the see
the bottom of the 

ist the East 
Coast Alt Stare, the Reds used 
eight consecutive walks to score 
eight runs. Then, in the top of 
the third. East Coast sent IS 
batten to the plate while scoring 
12 runs.

This la baseball?
Because the league has a 

two-hour and 36-mlnute time 
limit, only 11 of the 14 sched
uled innings of Saturday's two 
games were, played. The first 
game went tin Innings before 
being stopped. The second game

went only live befcrv the lime 
limit waa invoked. In both in
stances, the eftd wao welcomed.

One of the supposed beauties 
of baseball M the absence of a 
time factor in moot games. You 
never know when the game will 
end. But had it not been for a 
time limit on Saturday, there's 
the distinct possibility that ei
ther could still be going on.

In a triathlon, there is some 
attrition among (he participants. 
Competitors can drop out some
where along the line and still feel 
like the accomplished some
thing. Like climbing a mountain, 
the attempt Is the thing.

But that doesn't wash In 
baseball. Throwing in the towel 
during a 12-run Inning la con
sidered bod form (despite how 
appealing the thought Is). Once 
the first pitch Is thrown, you're 
honor-bound to see the game 
through to its completion. "No 
mas'* Isn't In the diamond vo
cabulary.

The  only consolation after 
Buffering through a pair of mara
thon losses (and another rain- 
delayed defeat on Sunday) is 
that there's the chance of re
demption this Saturday. Of 
course, there's also the chance 
for another long day at (he 
ballpark.

Lake
IB

East Coast used a 12-run 
Inning to defeat the Reds 16-12 
Saturday before getting two-hlt 
pitching in a flve-tnnlng victory 
over the Patriots Sunday.

On Saturday against the Reds, 
East Coast led 1-0 entering the 
bottom of the second Inning, 
when the first eight men to the 
plate for the Reds drew walks to 
moke the score 5-1. After a pair 
of strikeouts, singles by Carl 
Krot and Dean Smith plated 
three more to make the score 
8- 1.

But East Coast came right 
back In the top of the third, 
sending IS men to the plate and 
scoring 12 runs. The big blows 
were a two-run home run by 
Stan Evans, a triple and a double 
by Jim  Merrick and a double by 
John Wright.

The Reas scored a nm  in the 
fourth and three in the fifth to 
cut the margin to 13-12 but East 
Coast scored three runs in the 
sixth to make the final margin 
four runs.

Pacing the East Coast attack 
were Merrick (triple, double). 
Kevin McCall (triple, tingle). 
Keith McGinnis (double, tingle). 
Evans (home run), Wright (dou
ble) and Scott Galloway and Bill 
Coleman (one single each).

Getting hits for the Reds were 
Krott (two tingle*) and Smith. 
Craig Brclsford, TUn Samer and 
Mike Senecek (one single each).

The Academy came back from 
Friday's 10-9 loss to Adcock 
with a pair of wins Saturday and 
Sunday over the Reds.

On Saturday, the Academy 
scored three runs In the first 
inning and four In the second en 
roule to a 13*8 victory. The 
game was a walkathon with the 
Reds drawing 15 free passes and 
the Academy 10. Hilling was 
a lm o st n o n -e x is te n t w ith 
Academy getting four saflies and 
the Reds three. •

John Cox of the Academy had 
the only extra base hit of (he 
game, a double. Getting the 
other hlta for the Academy were 
Chris Stokes. Pete Arcomone 
and Doug Bunn.

Doing the hitting for the Reds 
were Kcnne Brown and John 
Hemandci with one single each.

On Sunday, the Academy 
scored eight runs in the fourth 
Inning to stomp the Reds 16-4. 
Arcomone and Cox combined to 
hold the Reds to four hits while 
the Acadmey was getting 10.

Bo Elnhelght and Chris HufT 
had a pair of singles to lead the 
Academy. Other contributors 
were Matt Delmer and Brian 
Milner (one triple each). Mark 
Bellhom and Brandon Hanshaw 
(one double each) and Mark 
McCIInlc and Wes liter (one 
single each).

Doing the hitting for the Reds 
were Steve Clemente (doublet 
and Senecek and Brclsford (one 
single each).

Seniors-
IB

“ When that storm came up on 
the 17th It hurt me.’* said 
Nicklaua, a winner In two of hla 
previous three starts on the 
Senior Tour. "I've  got dark 
contacts, and when it gets dark I 
lose my depth perception of the 
ground. It takes a while to 
adjust.

"I'm  not using this as an 
excuse. I wouldn’t have caught 
Lee anyway, he played very 
well."

Trevino completed his week's 
work at 13-under-par 275. 
Nicklaua. unable to do anything 
on the from nine during the

tournament, settled for a round 
of 70-273.

T h e  v ic t o r y  w aa w o rth  
•90,000 to Trevino, who cap
tured hla sixth Senior Tour title 
In 13 outings. In his rookie yrar 
on the Senior Tour. Trevino has 
esmed 1607.892.

Trevino Is the fifth player to 
win both the U.S. Open and 
Senior Opens. Joining Arnold 
Palmer. B illy  Casper. Gary 
Player and Orville Moody.

Trevino's only poor round of 
the week waa a 73 Saturday, and 
he said he had (rouble sleeping 
that night replaying the round.

"1 don't know. I'm  stunned. I 
really am. You dream of throw
ing a no-hitter. The thought of a 
loss never crossed m y mind. You 
expect to walk off that field and 
shake everybody’s hand like 
you've seen a thousand times 
before.”

• Andy Hawkins of the New
York Yankees, whose complete 
game no-hlttcr agalnat the 
Chicago White Sox was vicllm- 
t*ed by two outfield error* that 
allowed Chicago to win 4-0.

THE GREAT AMERICAN
INVESTMENT

S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
MISSED

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. U110:00 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL
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People
IN B R I E F

Installation M l
Knights of Columbus, ASISI Council 10367. has scheduled 

the installation of the newly elected officers lor Ju ly  14, at the 
Osteen Civic Center.

The ceremony proceeding Is the Sunday Vigil Maas at S p.m.
1 immediately alter the Mass.

> preceedlnd la
Installation of officers will be held l 
Entertainment will be provided.

This Is an open event. Brother Knights, their families, 
friends, parish members and anyone who wants to have some 
fun is invited.

Donation is 610 Including dinner, refreshments and 
entertainment.

Reservations needed. Call Joe Klejbuk. (904) 789*3607.

Historic Trust to must
The next meeting of the Sanford Historic Trust is scheduled 

for Ju ly  5 at 7 p.m ., In the St. Lucla/Sanford Historic Trust 
office close to Friendly Travel* 306c East First Street.

Guest speaker Is a member of the reclaimed water 
department of the City of Sanford.

For more information, call Laura Straehla at 330*3330 or 
Jean Skipper at 330*3961.

Ovsrsstsrs to hsvt stop study
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323*8070.

Nsrcotlcs Anonymous to most
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Posts to tslkvsrso
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Ctogglng groups to hsvs clsssss
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes 7*8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue, 
Lake Mary. Cost is 825 per 10-week session. For more 
information, call 321*6267. The club meeting is held from 8*9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold classes 7*8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is 82.50 per class. For more information, call 
349-9529.

HsJp for gamblsrs offsrsd
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam*Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Volunteers council to congregate
The Council of Volunteers Coordinators for Seminole County 

meets the first Tuesday of every month at B a.m. at the 
American Red Cross office. State Road. 434 Longwood. 
Membership is open to directors and coordinators of agencies 
using volunteers. For more information, call Cheryl Werley, 
323*2036.

Ceeselberry Klwanls to meet
Klwanis Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. -every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17*92 and Dogtrack 
Roa'd. Longwood. For more Information, call 831*8545.

Bridge dub to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Clum ber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Liona to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at Western 

Slzzlln Steakhouse. 2900 Orlando Drive. Sanford.

Seniors to meet for activities
LAKE MARV —  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilling. 10:30-11 a.m. and cards and games 
through the day.

Crafts arc taught at 1 p.m. Day ends at 3 p.m.
Details, call 323*4938.

Growing tomatoes worth the effort
One of the most widespread 

problems with tomatoes this 
time of year Is failure to set fruit 
o r b lo sso m  d ro p . F lo rid a  
gardeners each year encounter 
this problem. While all of the 
reasons for poor fruit set and 
bfaom drop are not completely 
understood, some of the most 
com m on causes are excessive 
n itro g e n  fe rtilis a tio n , h igh  
nighttime temperatures, variety, 
tim e of p la n tin g, excessive 
shade, drought or overwatering 
or insects.

In moot cases, the tomato 
vines are large, healthy and 
grow ing vigorously w ith an 
abundance of flowers. The flow
ers. however, either drop off or 
wither up and turn brown In
stead of setting fruit.

Tom ato production Is usually 
best when only enough nitrogen 
is available during the first 
couple of months after planting 
to permit development of a large 
sturdy vine, but not enough to 
cause excessive vegetative 
growth. Later, when the plant 
has a heavy fruit load and the 
tomatoes begin to ripen, the 
nitrogen requirement w ill be

n
High amounts of nitrogen late 

in the season can cause a lack of 
blooms or bloom drop. High 
nitrogen availability can cause 
the plant to grow excessive and 
lush at ihe expense of blossoms 
and fruit set. If your tomatoes 
display this type of growth, 
reduce the nitrogen fertiliser a 
few months after you plant 
them.

Tomatoes have a very narrow 
optim um  temperature range 
which is best for bloom set and 
for fruit production. Tomato fruit 
seta best at a nighttime tempera
ture around 62 degrees F. 
Sum m er nighttime tempera
tures In Central Florida average 
around 70-80 degress F. So once

summer roOs around, tomatoes 
stop setting fru it. (Cherry 
tomatoes are the exception to 
the rule as they wfll continue to 
set fruit all summer long.)

This Is why It Is Important to 
plant tomatoes at the correct 
t im e  In  s p r in g .  P la n t in g  
tomatoes or any vegetable out of 
season la a common error and 
puts ihe plant under environ- 
mental stress resulting in poor 
grow th flowering. Tom atoes 
should be planted early In 
March. Planting late In the 
spring subjects tomatoes to high 
night temperatures.

Variety selection Is of utmost 
Importance for all vegetables 
including tomatoes. Varieties 
other than those recommended 
by the University of Florida for 
this area win not be adapted to 
our climate or sod conditions. 
Poor growth, blossom drop and 
poor fruit set can be expected 
from planting varieties not re
commended for this area. Bo be 
careful when selecting seeds ou* 
of northern catalogs. Recom
mended tomato vaieties include 
F l o r a d e l ,  F l o r a - d a d e .  
Flonunerlca and Better Boy.

Watering habits that subject 
tomatoes to wet then dry condi
tions as opposed to consistent 
moisture can result in bloom 
and fruit drop. Th is wet-dry 
c y c l e  c a n  a l s o  c a u s e  a 

leal disorder called 
•end rot. especially In 

container plants. Remember

physlologl
bolsaom-cn

that few plants like "wet feet" so 
try not to water the plants so 
that the soil 1s soaking wet all 
the time.

Tomatoes require at least six 
hours of full su each day. If 
tomatoes f tt  less than that, poor 
blooming or. blossom dromp can 
occur.

Last, various Insects, both 
sucking and chewing can feed 
on the flowers and partially 
developed fruits of tomatoes. 
Either blooms or your fruit may 
drop as a result. Insects thst 
could cause this problem Include 
thrtps, grasshoppers, aphids and 
spider mites. Check developing 
blossoms and fruit carefully to

identify the insect.
After noting all these problems 

that can cause a lack of 
tomatoes, you may wooder why 
anyone would want to grow 
them, however, after tasting 
your first vine-ripened tomato 
fresh off the bush, you will 
realize that It Is worth all your 
efforts'

For more information about 
tomatoes. Just give me a call or 
drop by the Agriculture Center 
for a free fact sheet.

fCMaata Whits la ____ . _
C o u n t y  E x te n s io n  U rb a n

a x L W B .)

Carts liberated from grocery store aren’t free
OSAR ABBY: Please address

the problem of people who steal 
shopping carta. This is a na
tional disgrace we can't blame 
on Russia, the drug pushers or 
Congress.

The elderly use them Instead 
of walkers, kids use them for 
carrying their books to and from 
schools, residents in affluent 
neighborhoods keep them In 
their piivate garages or In the 
parking lota of their expensive 
co n d o m in iu m s or in th e ir 
laundry rooms. Some are just 
abandoned at the curb or in an 
alley.

No one seems to take this 
stealing seriously, yet la this any 
different from picking up some
one's unchained bicycle and 
taking it home for one's own 
use?

Abby, you reach millions of 
people, so please print a column 
about this alarming thievery 
going on daily, right under our 
noses.

Two-wheeled carts arc avail
able at nominal prices. They arc 
sturdy, fold flat, easy to store 
and hold a lot. They also go up 
a n d  d o w n  s t a ir s ,  w h ic h  
supermarket carta may have 
trouble doing. I bought one for 
about 810 four years ago, and 
it’s still going strong.

For once, let's point the finger 
at "us" and clean up our own

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

My telephone company tells 
me there is no law against It, and 
advised me to write lo the 
F e d e ra l C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
Commission, but I doubt thnt 
one letter will do it. Abby. with 
your wide readership. If you 

to publish this letter, you

RUTH FREUND,
garbage.

DRAM R UTM i Thanks for an
Important letter. According to 
the Food Marketing Institute in 
Washington. D.C.. cart theft In 
C a lifo rn ia  alone coats the 
grocery Induitry about 814 mil
lion a year —  and that cost is 
passed on to the consumer. The 
worst offenders are often the 
elderly or the poor, or college 
students who don't drive and 
live In apartments within walk
ing distance of the stores.

There Is a solution. If people 
did as you did —  and bought 
their own cu ts —  the problem 
would be solved, the grocers 
would pass the savings on to 
their customers, and we would 
be a kinder, gentler and more 
honest nation.

D E A R  A B E T : I am writing in 
desperation. My problem is the 
p la g u e  of c o m p u t e r iz e d  
telemarketing calls. I know that I 
can hang up if I am at home, but 
believe it or not. I have missed 
several Important messages this 
week because the cassette on my 
answering machine was filled 
with long-winded offers for 
cruise bargains, free gifts, mar
velous prizes, etc.

I am really outraged that my 
answering machine has been 
abused to the point that it is 
rendered almost uselesst To  
make matters worse. I then have 
to listen to these Idiots all the 
way through In order to use my 
machine agjun the next time!

might see what kind of response 
you get from others. I'm sure I’m 
not alone in this Buffering.

W ho know s, if there arc 
enough of us. we might even get 
some relief from this harass
ment. The message I missed 
because two of these calls (Hied 
m y entire machine cassette one 
afternoon was a llfe-and-death 
matter. Can you aec why I am 
outraged?

OSAR FURIOUS: I hear you -  
loud and clear. If anyone has a 
solution to this problem. I'll 
share it. Readers?

DRAR ARBY: In a recent 
column on spanking children, 
you Indicated that your readers' 
response to spanking  was 
10-to-l in favor. You may be 
Interested in the results of a 
1990 survey done by the Na
tional Committee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse, which measures 
attitude* and actions about child 
abuse and its prevention. Of the 
parents in the survey who have 
children under the age of 18. 49 
percent said that they never 
spank thetr children. And 26 
percent said that they "hardly 
ever" spank or hit their children. 
In addition. 72 percent said they 
believe that physical punish
ment of a child can lead to 
Injury. Overall, as an organiza
tion dedicated to the prevention 
of child abuse, we were en
couraged by these new statistics.

Parenting is a challenging, 
sometimes very difficult Job. 
When pressures build up. It is 
te m p tin g  to use p h ys ica l 
punishment on a child. Howev
er, spanking a child when you 
are angry can be dangerous. 
Children are often Injured when 
an angry parent loses control.

In a society that values the 
"quirk fix" solution to everyday 
problems. It seems easier to hit a 
child than to help the child learn 
self-control. Children who are 
disciplined by constant hitting 
and spanking soon learn that the 
way to deal with life’s frustra
tions is to lash out physically at 
other*.

Teaching children discipline 1* 
Important. But discipline can be 
achieved without hitting or 
spanking. Children will do what 
we do more than what we say. If 
you want children to obey rules, 
to solve their own problems, to 
control their anger, and to live In 
peace with themselves and 
others, then parents must act 
that example.

F o r  a free p a m p h le t on 
teaching children discipline 
without spanking, please ask 
your readers lo send a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to: 
Teaching Discipline. P.O. Box 
2866. Chicago. 111.60690.

JOY BYERS,
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, June 29.

Elaines Hallmark
(Next To JCPenneys in Sanford Plaza)

Gigantic 1/2 Price Sale
All Hallmark Cards • Gift Wrap • Jewelry 

Precious Moments • Hummels • Music Boxes 
Mugs • Puzzles • Albums • Ribbons • Bows

And Much, Much More!
(Sorry Balloons Not Included)

Q O O  f iO Q O  Sale Prices Good
U A G ” U M - S a  C lo se d  J u ly  4th
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L tq a l N o f lc t t
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT ' 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FUM II DA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN  NurWm  I4-1T4-CP 

IN R E: ESTA TE O f 
EM ILY BORCAILO

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E STA TE  ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONS IN TER ES TED  IN 
TH E  ES TA TE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT! 
F IE D  that the admin I drat km *1 
I ha a s t e l a  a f E M I L Y  
B O RG AILO. deceased. F IN  
Numbar 40174 CP. It pending in 
Ida Circuit Court N r  SEMI 
HOLE County. Florida. PraboN 
Division, Ida i N m  at whkti It 
P O  Drawer C. Son lard. Fieri 
da. a n i .  Tha gertnai rsgre 
eantotlv* at tha atlaN It JOHN 
BORGAILO. a t M  ■ Air i n  N 
23a HlfhlanAt C N n ClrcN, 
Wlntor Sgrings. FI. mm. Tha 
nama and addratt at tha 
personal representative* at 
NmayaraaatNrthl

raaulrad. W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM TH E  OATS 
OF TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, N A R a M i  
tha clarh at tha A m t  court a 
writtan i laNmtnl at any claim 
or demand Nay may ha«*. Each 
claim mutt be In writing and

claim, tl 
tha cradllor er 
atlarnay, and tha amount 
claimed. It tha claim to not yet 
due. tha data whan H will 
become due than be stated. It 
the claim It contingent er unit 
qu Ida tad. tha nature at tha 
uncertainty than be stated it 
tha claim It secured. tha tacurl 
ty shall be described Tha 
claimant shall deliver suttktort 
copies at the claim N  tha dam 
to enable the clem N  mall ana 
copy N  each personal repre
sentative.

All persons InttretNd In the 
attaW to wham o copy ol NIs 
Notics ol Administration hat 
been mailed are raaulrad. 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ONTH S 
FROM TH E DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to me any ab-

chaltonpe the validity at the 
decedent's will, Ihe quail Ike 
ttons ol the personal regre- 
sentstive, er tha venue or 
jurisdiction ol the court.

A LL  CLAIMS. DEMANDS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
F IL E D  W ILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Data ol tha first publication ol 
this Notice ot Administration: 
July L ifts .

JOHN BORGAILO.
At Personal Representative 
ot the Estate ot 
EM ILY  BORGAILO.

Doceatod
A TTO R N EY FOR 
P E R S O N A L  R E P R E 
SEN TA TIV E:
BARRY R.NAGER 
P.O. BOXMUS7 
Orlando. PL. ITEM IMF 
Telephone: (4*71743*510 
Publish: July 1,f.HSO 
OET-43

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOG 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 

CataNa.i se-tfW-CAet-L 
Osnersl

fttrMlA l i r  Mi, t 
B A R N E TTIA N K S TR U S T 
COMPANY. N.A., AS 
TR U S TEE  FOR TH E FLORIOA 
HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY 
UNDER A RESOLUTION 
AOOPTE 0  ANO D ATED  AS OF 
JU L Y  I, IW4.

Plaintiff.
v*.
LARRY EUGENE BLAKE.
It living, alu*.. at al..

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION 

ST A TE  OF FLORIOA 
T O :  L A R R Y  E U G E N E  

BLAKE. II living, and LINDA 
SUZANNE BLAKE, Ms wits. If 
living. Including any unknown 
spouse ol said Defendants II 
either has remarried and II 
either or both ot said Defendants 
are deceased, their respective 
unknown heirs, davlsees. gran 
lets, assignees, creditors, 
lienors and trustees, and all 
other parsons claiming by. 
through, under or against tha 
named Defendants 

Whose residence address to 
unknown.

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action to toreckna a mortgage 
on tha following property in 
Seminole County. Florida:

LO T II. BLOCK 30. SUB 
URBAN HOMES, SECTION 7. 
ACCORDING TO TH E  PLAT 
TH EREO F AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK L  PAGE fl. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.
has been tiled against you and 
you art required to servo a copy 
ol your written defenses. It any. 
lotion:

JO S EP H  M P A N IE LL O , 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiffs attorney 
whose address Is:

Ml N Franklin Straet. Sulla 
7720. Tampa. Florida 33*02 on or 
balora tha tltfi day of July. I HO. 
and Ilia tha original with tha 
Clerk ol this Court aither before 
service on Plaintiffs attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  I her s e lle r ; 
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you for tha 
relief demanded In tha Cam 
plaint or Patltton 

D ATED  on this em day of 
June. I HO

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Selena Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June II. II. 25. 4 July 
7. I HO 
DES ITS

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minole Orlando * Winter Park
322-2611______________831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT. FtIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS .. ............

m r  M L * M t  p j l  * !  £ 2  • • • ! £ ; £ ;
aw iM D M  IW f t it t  » N M M V V V  M M  • * * • #» 0 M 0

M bM m d  m E^m

I MEAT l -M M  M m am gar but, b w i H i l h t i i
I U m M m b

Frkae akave raitoct a t l  .SO tosh discount tor prompt payment. Schedul- 
big may Include Hea rt  Admmm  et die tear el en oddhonei doy. Concei 
when you pat reset*. Foy only ter days yeur od rune ot rote earned 
Use M l deecrlpNen ter fastest results Copy must tot low acreptoble

o c a d u m s
Noon The Day before Publication 

Sunday ■ 11 A  JIS. Saturday 
Monday ■ II JO AJW Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CR1DITS: In ttw pvptrt tl an 
BfFGf M BR Ad, Wtt Sistort HtfiM  win Et rgipgpslbis H r 
Mg Hrst InggrWBG «Hy and anty In Mb iitost #f Mb cwst

ARtomAi >■ me aw mjM I0bw- we#s»em.f-wwm VMf (BBWFlPIWd rlW00(i pwHt 0V Wv #C|r WIIEf
VtftV My if rM e

17— CwWtSfY
T w o T T S t  B Y  B I D I  al

Oakiasm. With vattt. list* tor 
bath.................... CaBm -ton

31—Ftrsnals
a o o J t ----------------------------------------

Happy secure coupie can attar 
your baby a beautiful homy, 
wonderful future and ail our 
tova. Our houta is til tod ttiih 
musk, bask* and lamhttr.

rr FloatsLe ft help each other 
call Mat and Nail collect. 
smsnssipsld, 41*14117)* 

CASH AVAILABLE - 
B

m s i k

Farming youth country band. 
I merited? CaK m -t f H  

W H ITE  M A L I ladklng lor 
warning lady was to Navel 

In motor home. For

llh phono 4 
photo: FO Baa MIMS. Lk. 
Mary. F itttss

a s -s p K H iH ttic ir

K C O M C A R O TM T
Far Details: 1003437 4254 

^^Ijrld a N o tsrjJlM O C lttjo i^

17—Nurstry A 
Child Cr>

• B ABYStTTEBV N AN N IIS  0
All ar*M • All tchedutot

TbaSaorc*....................SSS-H75
Qusl I Had Workers Welcome 

BABYSITTING • My ham*. 
Naar Seminole H. S. Monday 
thru Friday, SAM SPM22I SB5I 

SANFORD NOME - Mon fhru 
Frl.. SAM 1PM. Breakfast. 
lunch. Fenced yard. 3233417 

TIR E D  OF O A Y C A H IM sip e  
rtoncad mothers. Infants to 4. 
CPR Cart. Ret. avail. Early 
am - Spm. Projects 4 actlvl 
ttos. Reasonable r a t i .  Meals 
4  snacks Included.
Coil 125-M71 Terry* or 3334414

4S—MitflUuwous

Ilium  TKK1
One way to Dayton, Ohio. 
Good tor July II  only! 150 er 
b i t  otter Debra m -S S tte v i

M RU IK  TICKET
On* way to Sacramento. Calif. 
July tl STSOer twit otter. Call 

S2S-tS47er »S-CJt2

L t q i l  N o IIc m

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIG H T K IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. H-UI2CAI4L 

SUN BANK. N A., etc..
Ptatntill.

w
P E TE  R A. PAUL, single, et al.

Defendants 
NOTICE DF ACTION 

TO: PETER A. PAUL 
Addm t: P.O. Box 711 
Cashiers. N.C. 7*717 
It alive, and It dead, any and 

all unknown heir*. devisees, 
legatees, grantees, creditors 
and other persons who may 
claim against their estate, and 
all other persons having or 
claiming to have some right, 
title or Intoml In Ihe real 
property herein described 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that a Complaint to Foreclose a 
Mortgage encumbered Ihe tol 
lowing rail property:

Lot 30. OEER RUN UNIT 14 
"A " , recorded In Plat Book » .  
Pages H  end (7, Public Records 
et Semi not* County, Florida, 
hat been llled against you and 
you er* required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any. 
to It on JOHN M. McCORMICK. 
Esquire. Attorney tor Plaintiff, 
whose address Is 541 East 
Church S tm t, Orlando. FL 
TTdOl: end tile Its* original with 
the Clerk ot the above styled 
Court on or before August S. 
i h o  otherwise, a default may 
be entered against you lor r*1 let 
demanded In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on JunoTS. I HO. 
(SEAL)

AURVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July 7. *. 14. 73. IHO 
D ET 41

C E L E B R IT Y  C IPH ER
Cet*Or«r Cqtwr cryptogram* *•• creeled hom quotation* by lemout 

people pest end pieearx lech letter w\ me cipher tlend* lor 
another roue, i t i e  uaqueua

* I F O H N X  V I J V D K  

ft S C N H  T  F F X F P 

U H I R H O R I R  R B

T R M V I I H K . '  -  M F N *

L F J O H M  G F J D H .
PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N  "Tha curtain uses on a vast 
primitive wasteland, not unlike certain parts ol New 
Jersey .“  —  Woody Alton

Nat tonal manufacturer 
local person to service 100% 
natural | uke route B i t  
an* man business ever No 
telling No overhead Must 
have 114.400 secured 144% by 
Inventory. 155 004 very peas! 
Me first year. This could make 

F l i t  time 
details call tarn 

......... t (SB 4X11740

59— Financial 
Swrvlcn
FIMUTII

A Mastercard virtually any 
tea can getl Bad credit OK. 
S p lit  make money helping 
yeur friends itebllsh their 
c red) 11 For emoting recorded 
message Call tor yeur* today 

________ 4S3-35M474_________

♦1—Monty to Land
AUMYS AVAHAtlE

Financing. Private Money. 
Quick closing All purpose 
loans. Non verification Cradll 
problem*. OK. We build 
drtams. Call Mr. John 

_________*44714-2747_________

CASH TOK MONCONKltS
1st. 2nd or equity mortgages 
Good/Bad credit. Low rate*
u a  |4|| U u a ^ ^  U u i .  t__

Lie. Mtg. Bkr ISO E. alt. Case

71— H G l p W i n f B d

* MAIDS* HON HUMS!
F/TI Na weekends. Pd. vaca 
liens. Call Malty Maid 7*750*7 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
Bey sr tall Avon 

Harriet. H TttW o r Pat. 777 4333

IUK YOU A
HIGH E N IB G Y  PCRIONT 

MERRY MAIDS needs you! 
Great pay. Mon. thru Frl. Day 
hr*, only I Uniform, paid mil# 
age and more. Call 3H-SN4

ASSEM BLE TO Y S  4 Craft 
llama, full/part time. High 
earn jugs i 40* 72IM H

ATTENTION CRA’Sl!)
IN HOUSE POOL. Summers 
here I Need extra vacation 
money? W* need YO UIII 
t*.7S/per hr. I or 2 dayi per 
wk. end on cell. Certified 
Nursing Assistants Only I ! t 
Hillbaven Health Car* Carter 
H4 Mel Neville Aw ., Soetord 

...E.O.I./H

AUSTRALIA HANTS YOU!!
EXCELLEN T PAY. Benefit*

Transportation. Call 
407 745 7400 ext 1547 

Tell refunded Sam -1 Ppm

Atrtt Farts MNw| Ortwt
Clean driving record. HS 
Grad M i l  be III Call Mike. 
B 4 O Distributors

CONSTRUCTION AU TRADES
Lecat/Caribbean. Ta 545/NR 

>-a07-4Sy-S4HTalert BelkNrsFw  
ePROCESS PHONE ORDERS 

A T  HOME! 1-444-17314*4 art. 
Ltl.Man.-Fri.......... SAM-7PM

e e E N TR E P E N IU R S * e  
Da you haw what il lekes to 
beamilltoneire? Call 1*71*74

7 1 - I W » W A f r t G d

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
No Invastm entl Weakly 
check*. Work own hours. Few 
4 easy wtth ftsuta at U s y T l 
OscarBNtow.............2T7S374

OtreCRS/NARCNOUSE
M i l  apply In person Jaq 
Doug Reid or Mark Sllenbektr 
of Grady. Apply at: L e w i at 
Me let led. IMS lerth U S . they 
17-41.Matttaad.......... M F ie

CHILD CARE • Teacher s aid*.
II to 5:14. Men Frl. Working 
with school age chlldrsn 
Applyt The Olagsrbread 
Heuse. 7574 Elm Av.. Ssatord

C IU  SIGN ON DONUSIIIvFVWPV swawtast he w w w  syw■ • •
We are looking lor dedicated 
certified nursing assistants 
who enjoy working wlh the 
elderly. Full and part time 
position* 1100 bonus alter 
completion ol I month ol 
satisfactory employment 
Hiimtven Health Car* Center 
*50 Mel Neville Aw .. Saatord

777*544.........................E.O.E./H
• COMPANY e 

• RECEPTIONIST*
Lovely spoil M w l and grwt 
clients I Relax in a very com 
fortable atmosphere!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7ta W. Uth St...................333-517*

CONCRETE FINISHERS
Form carpenters laborers. 
414 37*5 NISO Sam to Spm <
130 241 Spm to llpm_________

• CONTROL ELECTRICIAN*
I I I  hr! Top US for your skills! 
No layoff* herel Hiring now! 
Don I delay I Won' t last long I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7 1 W. 75th St.................. 37*517*

COOKS/CASHIERS
Good starting wag* Raise 
•Iter *4 days • bonus 11*001 
Apply 4*00 W SR at. Sanford 
or MO W Lk. Mary Blvd

COUNTRY STORE
Full time position, requires 
lifting feed 4 hay * store 
duties Cat!...................7*45*77

CULTURED MARRLE PERSON
Manufacturing help needed 
F iberglass experience heiptul 
For mixers. pourers. ginders. 
Imshers and setups Varied 
hours Apply in person at 
Miracle Marble 1451 Kastner 
Place. (In Pori ol Sanford: 
Behwen t l _________________

CYLINDRICAL GRINDER
Mustbeeip'd Fulltime Call 
Miracle Industrie*. I l l  1545

Full time, m i l  haw clean 
driving record 4 good work 
history I IS- hr. Call 371 4(14 

Msnday thru Friday SAM-1PM

DRIVERS
Over tha rued, tractor trailer, 
m i l  haw 7 years eepartance 
and good driving record 
Average trip 10 day*

Cail 1 M4I74HS*
AO Carrier*. Tavares, Fl.

DYNAMITE!
Youth oriented company. All 
other* considered Sharp ag 
gnslve  Individual* needed. 
Above average income Great 
attitude and neat appearance 
a m i l  I Call tor interview I

________ n m t i t i ________
• ELECTR IC  ORINDERe 

• TRAINEE*
Local company will train 
completely! Full benefit*! 
Hurry. It won't last long I 

AAA EMPLOYM ENT
H tW .T H h iS -.............. 172117*
E X P E R IE N C E D  B R IC K  

MASONS N E IO E D t Apply at 
Semlnoie Community College 
Student Canter. Ask tor Pete. 

■ X P IR IIN C E D  SERVERS, 
hostesses, cashiers wanted. 
Apply In person (Interviews 
now being held) Mon Frl. 3 4 
at Bahaas* Joe s 311 S. 
French A w . No cel It please I 

a FACTORY TRAINS Be 
Great tor beginners! Train 
fully I Nice b i t  wants you on 
the payroll now I Call todevl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
ISIW .TSIhSI................ 174117*

VOLT
TIM PO N A RV SERVICES

_________Cell *7*77W________
F R E E  V A C A T IO N I Need 

person to accompany 4 cere 
lor 1 children I Oetalts.121 >74»

FULL TIME CASHIERS
Advancement opportunity! 
Exc. benefits package Apply 
In person onlyt Speedway 
Siaretn Marvin. 1-4 aad SR 14*

G000HOMERS NEEDED!
Daily Work Daily Pay

Call Bab tor details
after 7pm.......................377 IIS I

GUYS/6ALS
OVER 17

Local company will hire 
energetic, enthusiastic salt 
started to esslst manager No 
•■parlance required. Paid 
training Transportation 
furnlshod. START TODAY! 
Handle apped welcome 

Call M r Jay. tel t i l l  
_______ext. 70) tromf 5_______
HANDICAPPED CHILD CARE 

N EED ED  (Lake Mary areal
Your home or mine Mon Frl. 
mid August to mid September 
Ask tor Marilyn 771 *77*

HAPPY ELVES CHILD CARE 
needs exp , competent, love 
log teacher tor Intent. room 
and other duties i l l  27*4

HiriR|
VHWVI0BM VfDCWYl B UrnPiri

To fttfwWkly 
Full benefits. All shuts 

Needelralnws
t-Tti isos sw/rstund pstky
H O T E L / M O T E L

SHERATON ORLANDO NORTH
Immediate openings lor maids 
end housemen We oiler Free 
meel. parking, uniforms, paid 
vacation, referral program 
and excellent benefits Apply 
In person. II 4 and Mai I land 
B lv d .) Tuesday through 
Thursday. 14AM 3PM..... EOE

Inflation Gtttinf You Own?

Want A FulfilHni Cant?

LABOR

71—

• IRRIGATION FOREMAN*
In landscape Ir

rigation will land you mis 
groat I obi Good pay p t l  
benefits Hurry, den't delay I 

AAA EMPLOYM ENT
TWW.THhSt.,................T W IT S
R E Y I1  FLA. IN C . Realtor*, 

pays tuition to Real Estate 
School!................ Call331-mE

LANDSCAPEES Full lima 
positions Driver’s License 
required........■■...Catl»4l33

Experienced wash/dry/told. 
1PM 14PM. Frl thru Man. 
Apply: Samlnel* Centra 
Laundromat. 3441 Orlande 

Dr.. Sanford. Fl. 
iWat Mart Flare) 

LAUNDRY WORKER, serious 
minded and dependable Al
tamonte Springs area. AM and 
PM shifts Call 31347SE 
• MACHINE OPERATOR* 
Experience a* an automatic 
burning machine operator will 
land yeu this great |ob! Good 
pay ptibanellttl

AAA EMPLOYM ENT 
Ts tw .m h M ..................m i t t s

MAIDS/LjunAy Http
Apply: Days Inn. 450 Douglas 
Av„ Altamonte Sags. s*7 7m

SUMptoepori
Est firm Is opening now 
otflci. Need Managers A 
Asst. Manager Tre inai. Far 
into. 4 Interview, caH I

NURSE AI0U * AU MHFTS
HIGNBR STARTING PAYI
For c ertified or expov lanced 

Apply in person to: 
Lahovlow Nertiwg Cewtor 

414 E. lad St________  "

RURSINfi ASSISTANTS
Full time. 7 l  and 1 11 
Eacallent benefits, good 
working conditions, friendly 
people Apply at 1 N. they. IT 
4 47. Dtbery, Mae. thru Frl. 
4AMS44PM.....................EOE

OFPOtTUNITIES
Large food distributor with 
good benefits, to bo located In 
San tor d has openings tor the 
knowing
A/P CLERK Exp. with A/P. 
14 key adding machine 4 
computer knuwlodgo 
WAREHOUSEMAN F r u e r  
warehouse exp required

Apply to: Sorthe re Plantation 
Feeds, tec. P.O. Bas ISIS 
Oceee 34141 Attei Perw eil 

PRESTIOE O R TC LEA N IN G  
plant needs a person with i t  
route or to build a route.

_____Call 4*7 45«1.«:Ntol
PROFESSIONAL

LEAD TEACHER
To head up our pra K program 
for 1410 41 school term Prefer 
child development associate 
degree or equal exp. Mon 
thru Frl.. IAM-1PM. Salary 
based upon experience Send 
resume to: Barbara Ptluba, 
Tha 01agerbreed House, 7S34
Elm Av.. Serterd 17771_______

• PUBLIC RELATIONS* 
End your job search now! 
P r o m o t e  t h i s  l i n o  
•ttabllshementl Full benefits! 
Career oriented counts herel 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TMW .Itth tt.. ............. 373-5174

'  R.N.
Paragon has immediate per 
visit positions available In the 
Sanford and Long wood areas. 
W* otter competitive rate*. 
I lex l bl* scheduling

Call Srntwd, 3214100 
Call Loa( w m 4, R34-1M0

WHCI
EOE/M/F

PARAGON

WE HAVE TH E  SOLUTiONI

Become a Telemarketer tor 
the Sanford Herald Call Dave 
between 14 10PM I No early 
birds please!) .377 2411

★

"OVER 15 CALLS!"
By the third day. the owner ot 
B. Drywall call to stop his ad 
from continuing due to the 
tremendous amount of phone 
call* he received This owner 
was pleased to say that the 
Sanford Herald Classified* 
worked exceptionally well for 
him. Some position you need 
to advertise at low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10 4 14 Oey Special ra t i. 
Lowest cost per line tor con 
secullve days' advertising. 
Advertiser* are tree to cancel 
as soon et results are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
I l l  2411

RN • CHARGE NURSE
Day shift, lull time, lull 
benetllsl Call for Intorvtow. 
Hillhaven Health Cara Carter 
HS Mellenvilte Are.. Seeftrd 

727-Ht*....................... i.O .E./H

RN • WEEKEND POSITION
17 has Sat 4 Sun. Wtrk 24 
hr*., gel paid for 34 hrst 
Hillhaven Health Car* Center 
454 Mellenvilte Av*., Sarttrd 

121-4544-......................E.O.E./H

RN/LPN
NIGHTS, 11 to 7. Full or part 
lime Good benefits I Call 
Hillhaven Health Cara Caeter 
45* Mtllonvilla Am., ta Meryl 

mass*........................E.O.E./H

* * * * * * * * * *
SALES HELP

Automobile business can be 
fun and profitable. Are you 
toll motivated? Do you Ilk* 
working with people? We 
PREFER no experience. Call 

Sandy Jehnsen, Manday-Friday
323-1244 or I43-A244

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR
Com m ercial-rxsid repair, 
estimating 4 installation exp 
reqd Call! *44 IDS eves____

* * * * * * * * * *

71—

P N O N I C LE R K S  Pleasant.
iTF lw  
* .41

Wansley United Van Llrwt 
seeks experienced national 
account and COO salesperson 
to cover greater Orlando area. 
Excellent compensation and 
benefit package Call 377 0725 
or *312133 tor an appointment

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mery. Experience 
or will train. F ull 4 P irl lime 

METRO SECURITY......*51771
a S H O P H E L F E R e

Train completely! A little ol 
this a Utile ol than Learn all 
phases and uou'M be In de 
mendatthtslabl Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fSSW.TSIhSt.,.-...........173-1174

elPRAV PAINTER •
•mpeny wtli train I 

odpayawdbarwhtil 
AAA EASPLOTMENT

IR E, ENBM.,............3E3-I174
TILIRUHRITING

* MSTRNT PKVCNBi *
Fart lima. S W .  r  bwvutll 

Cail Mar la at 4341441

voice, salary nag. Call SW-44S* 
URGENTLY M E D  DEPEN

DABLE PERSON to srtt full 
Una at high qualify Ivbrkant* 
to mwsrtat turing. trucking, 
construct Ian and term cut 
tsmar* In Sanfgrd area.

Far
HO
traltum, Baa M IM S. Ft. 
WarttoTs 7*141 arphana

1*17 ) 337 733*________

St hard

tla n t. P f g -t m p la y m t n l 
drug/akoM tost rag'd. Driv
ing experience A ability to 
mart D O T  quailfleattans a 
plus I Duties include leading, 
unloading A stocking un
finished weed moulding*. 
S4.SI/V. to start. Paid wwhly. 
Esc. madital A Atnial kttur

Aagtyst 
MM PI

Ca.

SOB

•geningI
langwosd. Winter Spring* 
area CaK caAert 14134447441

*1— A f M t l H M t l /

LOVELY NOME Gansva area! 
F n  roam A  yrtv. bath, hauaa 
prlull. In axhanga Nr driving, 
•rrands. ate. StuAant/wqrklngj
parson OK. CaH........-344-I1U

IA N F O R D / L A K E  M A N Y 
Pratastionai seeks tame. 3 
bdrm. 7 bath home. pool. 1375
plus 1/3..................... ' 333-N74

1 BORNL DUPLEX to Share. 
F u ll house p riv ile g e s !
Wesher.'dryer, conv. location.
m m /m o.»  n u t i m t i i n c i s  

W — H B O i m F f  W w rt

CLEAN ROOMS, klktwn and 
laundry lacllllH . Cable TV. 
Starting at S75/wk 338 4433 

LOHOWOOO • Large room, 
prlv entrance, bath, utilities 
Inti. 5371/mg. Call 3443112 

SANFORD - kltchan'laundry 
privileges Frlvat* ham# 
S4Vwk plus S45 iNp 373 7444

97— A p * r 1  IH EfltB
F u m t s h t d  / H tf r t

SANFORD t BDRM., adults, no 
pets. air. quiet n  area S7S5 
month r UOOdep . 7771*14

SANFORD I bdrm. cottage 
Complsta privacy. Exc. 
neighborhood! Fenced yard. 
140/wk plus 5700 security

________ Call 313-7140_________
ATTRACTIVE I bdrm. quiet 

area. 3110 per week Includi 
utllltn STOP security. 771-4447

FURNISHED OR NOT
3 room efficiency or 3 and 1 

room elflcionciot. From IXO 
up SlOOdepoelt Call 321-3331 

SANFORD I bdrm cottage 
with fenced yard IH per week 
plus 5700 security includes
ulllilies Ceil 173-7544________

LAROE I bdrm . 5305 prt month 
plus depilt. Central H/A. lull 
laundry Call 333 0443

SANFORD I bdrm. studio! 
Complete privacy. ISO/wk t- 
5700 security includi utilities 

Cail 373-7144
SANFORD • Nice I A 1 bdrm. 

opts- 57*5 UP/mo.-t dtp. Rat 
erenci rag'd. NopetsJ33-33«l

SANFORD • Large 1 bdrm with 
screened perch. Complete 
privacy) *100 par week plus 
STOP security Cell >7373*4

1 BLOCKS FROM TOWN • 1
bdrm. completely turlnehodl 
Very nice I Qulet 323 0774eves

99— Apirtm tnft 
Unfuraishtd / R*nt

CLEAN • 1 bdrm. apt., a/c, Na 
oats. 5750/mo plus USB depos
it. Call......... 323 1075/message

99 AMrtHWHtl
wjFyfTlFqWqM’vEwB r ^ W tli

• •COUNTRY K ITC H EN * # 
tE D N R L S E A TN A FTt

Over IJOdSq. Ft. Uvtog A n i l

® * * f i w i *

221-RSR4
EFFICIENCY 

ITS/wh. p H  wtwHy 
CaK 334-1747/a>a«eage

COCYIUA/MASTER C0VI 
AfAKTMRTS

EXTRA LARAi UNITSI 
I.IAlbeWeamapts 

Feel/Tennis Court. Fsacetui.

street garbing- ReneveHen 
Sgeclali)...............

51 eg to Story I 
Many eetrae Including storage 

Quito, easy cammuni 
Attractive landscaping 

Onslto n td e n i managers
whaCANKtl.........USA/menth

IANFQNOCDNBT------ JEAME1
MAN IN irS  VILLAGE

Lake A d i I bdrm.........SMS me
lbdrm...*N0meAug..l»M*70

ITIIM eveln Sgeclei 
Labe Mary 3734*13

parch. m <  
gtuttlMdsg 373433*^714173 

IANFOGD. Largs I bdrm. Fay
monthly or weekly. Dog., net

Sorter CHtjWNl 373 0747 
IKECIALI Central H/A. goal, 

laundry. Largs I bdrm, S3M 
ger month: 1 bdrm.. 1415 gar 

............ Call 773 04*3
I BDNAL COTTAGE • Clean, 

quiet, complete privacy. 
*350/me. No arts I 7731474 

I BDRM. LA KESID E, nice 
comgtae. All amenities. 1335 
gar month...................33Q53Q4

1 BEDROOM, nice comglex. All 
amenities Central H/A. 1.300 
eg. W. 0473. QUO de

1M— Houses

UnfumhlwM / Rant

bcltdm
Nice, clean 2 bdrm. I bath. 
Carport A cargo?. 5400/month 
Call 407 ISA 1054 or 004 7043434

HI DOER LAKES
Immaculate 1/3 split pl*n 
Q uiet cul-de-tac. Large 
private yard. 14J0 + sac. 
w / le a e t/ o p l. possib le 

3334*47 ar 0031341
HIOOEN LAKE - > bdrm. 1 bath 

villa. Fully furnished 1500 per 
month. 4 month Naso OK 
Community gaol and tsnnls

I  BDRM. t  BATH VILLA • All 
appliances. Including washer 
and dryer. Community pool 
and tennis. 0400 par month

1 BDRM. 1 BATH Screened 
porch..........................5545'mo

ill B fltAwwjfe

LARGE ■ Bdrm. I
•Mg M  R  A/C, corpgttng, in 
country tatting. Water and 
garbage g/u Included. *400 gw 
month give E M  dtggoil. Na 
gets............................-3731417

IANFOGD • 1 bdrm. t 
cartel air. Screened perches. 
S4W per men* 0/3 3*77 n a

Far Rent w  SaNI 1/1. cantrai 
H/A. 1570 SR It. S M  gw 
ma/SMO sac. Cail Jahanna
777 444S 377 IN I, ieavemsq.

3 BDRM.. 1 1/1 bath. gaol, 
inipei mirth plus security' 
Drive by 7344 Mitch Court 
E i l  Call >4*744434*. n s .

1 bdrm/1 
ream w/tlrsgiscs 
ttaars an 1-1/1 H**.

A P I . .

large living 
|H|0in0NM008 

its. la

U IS Td
Font i/ i

Immadiito oc
cupancy. SS7S Cail Ran 

n s b s m w n n i s i  
IANFOGD • 1/1H . C/M/A. on 

qu la t dead snd s ire s ). 
Workshop altel Adults pr* 
torrod. na gat*. IM 'n i t .  1st, 
last A S M  tsc. dsgasit. Call 

Tarry M ........................3731111
IANFOGD • I bdrm. I 

large backyard, workshop 
S3M plus kscurlty dsgasit 

Call t m t m s t t e r  IFM

I  bdrm./I ka.. garaga. C/M/A. 
S5N 4 saC.SIMtSS/SIAim

ib d rm .il  
month plus ISM security 
t W7 I4P1545. Orlande 

I  gO R M . 1 bath, newly painted, 
ail apgi., ne petsUbS/mo plus 
sac 3tt-«»3.toPvampe»agi 

I  DORM  > BATH. IM S  ta  tl 
Apgi., tgi . swags SSSOme 

t  DO RM  I BATH, agpllanci. 
living and family rooms.
parage.......................5575/mo

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
V EN TURE I PROPERTIES 

331-sm

IKS— DvrIdx-
Trlpltx / B u t

r/dry*f 
A v , Sanford. 5450/m e 7317*4*

3 bdrm., carpet, can. H/A 
w a sh e r d r y e r  hookup 
5400/month. Call........  173 7747

CQUUHTT IIEP UPtt
K.P. ol Lake Mary had so 
many people calling tor her 4 
bedroom home, the couldn't 
keep up with thorn In Ns* 
than 1 days, tha rented her 
homo' to the perfect tenant. 
You too. con have these same 
n u lls  when placing your ad 
In tha Classifieds ol the San 
lord Herald Call and find out 
howl Wo have 10 and Uday 
specials to twip you with all 
your classified advertising

TH E CLASSIFIEDS 
377 1411

Ljfea Mwj/SMfBfR At m
1 bdrm. I bath, large kitchen, 
large screened porch, lanced 
yard. No pats. 54*5 per month 
plus dlposlt..... ...........3375344

LAKE MART
1 bdrm, 1 bath, garage, large 
acre lot. Near SCC 1*00 par 
month. First snd last month* 
rea Can *3004*1 or 373-**73

3 BDRM. I BATH, agpllanci. 
walor Included 1345 per 
month plus 5300 S lu r  Ity.

_________Call >041310_________
SANFORD - Nice, dean 7 

bdrmt , I b a . carpet, air. 
appllanci *350 ♦ dop377-3334 

I BDRM  1300/mo plus security 
Mini blinds, carpet. 415tt B 
Park Ave, Sanford. 137 3717 

• 7 BD R M  D l  LUX I  DUPLEX 
Screened porch! Lawn main 

^ I W n c r t C a lL ^ ^ -^ .j lPOIrt

107—Mobil# 
Horn#* / M>nt

FURNISHED 2 bdrm. I b rtT
avail. 7-140 Fenced, covered 
potto. Water and garbage p'u 
Included- Ideal tor working 
couple, t i l l  per month plus 
M 5 0 d jg s irN o £ rts _ m i* l^

TIE—Industrial 
lUntils

AAA BUSINESS C EN TE R  •
New ottke/Whse. 100 tt. to 
1,445 tt. Bays with or w/o 
offices starting *1575*/me 

Hwy. 17/41A SR 477 
Cell..574-455S

117—Commtrcial 
_____ RtnUlt
SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
750 Wylly Av. (Airport entrance) 

Office Space er 
Offics/warehoute space avail 
CaH 7734747 W 171-7447 eves. 

SANFORD. HWY 17-41. attic* or 
s t o r e ,  400 s q .  t l . ,  
*450/me.... ................. 333S4S3

2.4K0SQ. FT. ZONED SC-3
Plus detached apt.. 1450/mo 

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VEN TUREfPRO PERTIES

___________771-474*___________

3SR0 SQUARE FEET
Off Ice/Showroom/Warehouse 

Airport Blvd. frontage 
Call 7731154

m a x e s 'ia c e u lw jfe x lM

U L i - O C ^ I *
K 3 Z : 3 - E ^ “ C :

<$> FORCE

LABOR ON DEIVIAND
m

D A IL Y  W O R K  • D A ILY  P A Y \ ^ £ ^
• NO FEES! _ '

/ T t m u L jh u .  
'<  CUE ^

Drivers With Vehicles Earn1 
Extra 50c Per Hour 

Report 5:45 AM 
319 Second St., Sanlord 

or Call Dabbj# at 321*1590

" f l is r r *

SSKs
Kitchens.

M 5 -7 4 U ..

HOMPfURNCIS
•Band M A TT AS

Buy/Sail#
GOOD SELECTION 

3MB.
2 2 2 ^ 0 1

c o t m e t y

N firc n a rCAXPENTIB Ail UrnmSnSm
IHeRkh^dGroe* 331 3P77

LL'3 CLEAN!r o  s h e l l ' T T T b a n T n g  
SERVICE  - QuafHy daart 
at LOW r* 4 l II CaH 3734544

■ S IR V f C I  • Km  t  day* open to 
t l i l s i d / l a k i

WEST C E W C E E T B IE R V K B I 
SaoG JsSibHg JMig EmoN 

Jobs. Free let. CaK amONwa

n u m m e .
, "One Call Ta Da It A i r  

YgArSNINibartnad Handy Man
R llU 0 ltlil9 C 0 IN !W ^N l
CaK SeqH Tedey 11:

m r a i
Lawn Service

L endec aging, camgatitfva 
rates, Nqg art Sxmny tlT* 7574 

UHMI MAMTINANCt ■ F n
EMM | MB

m
Cl tlant 

PH cawd-FraoEN. m i n e  
E O P IU tO N A L GARDENER 
Mgwlng. edging; camptoto 
car*, dean vg Law retail 

CoRMr.Vt

Urtamurs/IrrlS
m je m n s n s :

lyiNwir again 11M0 an
3yrtsi*aiaM773),_4ao*w> 

ACE PLUM BUM  New lr r t » -
Ren lyKHmi fng4li si IM  tit

jiijrfinBZiHnsoLii

j c o c w i j n p f w g ^

ICHCH.5 T R IE  SERVICE 
Free atitmaSasl Fair Prtoatl 

Lk.. Ins-Stony Grinding. Ttal

"Lt4 T M  taetautanetaGs I T

\ \
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V t  a F iw m  h * . put, limit. etubhaueal Amu. */3di 
ea**/ma. I t H I W W U aweqr

S M R ^ m P rw S T S v T k i
H a it i  M S .  m at la OaMm 
Lama Raetaurarrt. Call Mtl 

.......... i« m )M

BRAM W NRW BddKt BLGG^ 
a i « R . k U H « i i .  

B CIION tW GI

t  N M U  RRNT4L O F F IC II
M i u o n
UiM -Cadnaw i

tat t o u t R I  F O O T FRO - 
P I I 9 I 0 N A L  O F F I C I  

In dewntown 
Mary, eurreundtd by

lrttt.ia i* .“ “ “  *city parti. I .Wilbur Avt.

1 4 1 -
y -jrm -T T k l • i

■put. dm 0 WrtpUct
i  bam
1 car

I f f lO M N  REALTY
F i l l  C R A C K IR IF IC IA L I

fe iM R  OFT 1001 Owntr f inane 
! Ing. 1/t Mb. Frtthly paintod, 
I t c r a a n t d  p a rc h . N lca  

. Walt to school* 
| l............  U4.W

R IA L  DOLL H O U III
mertgaw Cam a

twit........................U5.aoo

I  IT  OF TOWN! 1 baautltully 
I total I................... H U M

pcludtd I  bdrm 1 bath.
coiling. flrtplaca, 

S>rai tteircaat Pritad batow 
.  i In area M W M M  Call 
Wlrs! Federal al Seminal* 

« » 1 M

FENSTROM
A I T Y ,  I N C .

Cm 34d 1fm •

_We list and seH 
few* property than 
m m  in the Greater 
jwordiake Mary arra. 

F O O L IIO I W IN T IR  
. 4/1. Family ♦ tun 

Equipped tat In til 
leanings Now tltt,DM

IIM A R F V I N IA H  bus A
Craat rm . brick 

ting rm. Warranty 
II NowonlySM.OOO

M IC K  1/lto. I ACRE, 
teat In kit. > nay fplc 

Immaculate Big oakt 
tl Non only.... ItOt.OOO

CIOI LOVCLT V I  with 
Iff. trtntagaon thoWeklva 
l acre. Here's your chanca. 
today New..........*!«*•«

IL IO H T F U L  SAN LANTA
1/1. Fplc. New carpat. tana A 

. Among mort aipamira 
». Great price tot.100

IIILO TOUR DR (A M  ON 
[TH IS  maiattlc Sacra tito. 
{ Sarana. private, tecurlto gate 
[ guarded Beautiful lat.to/

321-  2720
322-  2420
lM I Farb Or.. Seatord 

1141W. Lata Mary II ., U .  Mary

M l—
O T T I I N I  acraa A t  an 41! Nut 

treat. Cttlam V I  +

atto. AIM h - «. Sm to 
W p ra tW to l.tm jM .W IIR

M il M lt  IT IBM MT!
• Frtm our plant tr yeurs.

or even tram a Match............
• On your tolar eureor tn

ene wa find tor yeu.... ............
• Frtm ttartor t in  to................

yeurtree.il homt..................
• Chaate tha ttmetote beauty el

brick, vinyl er aluminum
er black end stucco...............

»  FHA/VA etprovodl
• A Schell Matter Bui Karl 

Talk to the but Mar direct

canalructton’’ can make yaw 
al home anywhere In Can. Fla.

M l S4M727/MMS1-II7I
AaA tor R. J. Carttoe

h  m i  i n  \ i  n

I O V I L T  1 bdrm H i 
heme, large earner let. tormei 
dining rm., many treat! fee. 
darter heme, ( t u t  dawn t
c c Can quick 1 tot.att 

SSTORY W/INGROUNO FOOL
e bdrm.. 1 bathe, family rm , 
country kitchen. Km . parch, 
A covered petto Over M l  sq 
tt.Saljarmftivatod..

T t T G P r u d w n * ! ®
Florida Ratify

l l2 C «t i* e i0 r iw
1 bdrm.. 1 bath............... I U .W

CbHO

LISS THAN tu a t  DOWN 
W ITHNSW  FINANCINO 
BOND MOW! V .FN A .V A 

OR CONVtNTIONAL LOANSI

Auumabto no quality loan* In 
Ihoeo area* I Chooeo homae 
from Sambtoto/Oranga 
Vatuela/Laka Count toil

$1,444 DORR IHCL C10SIM
1 bdrm. 1 bath. Ilreptace. 
appliances. carport. You 
ch e e a a  c o lo r  of new  
carpet I .........................137. » o

ORMRMfMQWCIMU!
Immaculate Vito, large I ami 
ly room with brick fireplace 
ItXIS Kreened porch, large 
fenced yard. 117.100

5 MOIOOII2 MTK/F00L
Home with mother In law 
tulle on ovtr 1/1 acre. 
Fireplace. t4XH In ground 
pool with hooted leccuitl. 1 
porchot. privacy lanced yard 
w/lrrlgallon syttom. upool; 
tt/.too

PINECIfST
1 bdrm 1 belli, appliance*, 
workthop. below market lor 
quick Mlol...................tot.XX)

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
Vito. 1.4M tq ft., now paint 
and carpat. appllancte on 1/1 
acre 1511/mo. 114.000

ttlE M U S  
ASSUME NO QUAUFY

toll par monlhl 1 bdrm H i 
bath, lanced yerd. garage, 
appliance*...................Uf.too

HISTORIC 2 STORY
S Ldrm. 1 bath. 1.414 tq tt. 
hardwood lloor*. appliance*. 
I l r o p l o e e ,  a a p a r a t o  
mother In law'* quarter*, 
garage........................ 174. *00

LikaS A LI BY OW NIN
1/1. hug* Hying room, 

oot ln kltchon. 1 car garage, 
on cul do tec. Low equity. *% 
ouum. 171.000 Owner Iran* 
terrad.mu*t*olHI P I  4571 

\ F R IB  W ia X LY  LIST ol prop 
arty "tor tel* by owner" Cell 
Hetp-U-letl broker..... m i n i

★  HANDYMAN SPECIAL*
By owner: 5 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Partially renovated Load* ol 
potontlell ....415 Polmotto Avo. 

Open to Otter*
Phona Diana 1)3 *54 0103 day* 

or i l l  351 *533 after 4pm 
HANDYMAN'S NI6HTM AR1 

Hl*t. area 110 S. Laurel Ava 
114.000. term*............. in-M J/

HWRm  URe lauNKbUta 3/2
Largo lot on Croonboltl Outot 
cu ld o u clto t.n o ..... P I M P

V I, Kroonad perch, tier ago 
thed. lull tonced yard, qutol 
area on busline 1*07 eppreit 
al. tol.0001 Will taka any raa* 
otter tor last ulel Cad cal toe I 

104-ITS P M  or 173-35*1

LX. MANY SCHOOLS!
Remington Oak*, premium 
lot. 1/1. fplc.. skylight, window 
Iroalmontt. Krnd. porch. Ige 
dock, I yr. old. warranty. 
Fleod anumakto martgagoi
>1*4.000. Owntr...........3)0-7***

LX . M A R Y / C R O t l lN O t t  
Lekltroof. werranleed 1/3 
townhom*. hoi tub ipa. end. 
atrium, galad community 
w/pool.*l IK . Realtor P I -1101 

LONOWOOD 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
pool. Ilrtplac*. eal In oak A 
almond kitchen. 400 tq olflco, 
lamllyroom. llOOsq tt. Under 
morkol/ownortoSK 747 1111 

OR AND (  CITY 4 bdrm I  bath, 
g a ra g e  w /opanar, naw 
roal/carpat, fenced yard. 
Shed. tU.J0FT04 771 47»

Launch Your Dreams

R E G A T T A
S H O R E S

On LbRb Monro#

3138 W. Seminole Blvd. 
Hwy. 17-92

Sanford, Florida 33771

323-2628

Regatta Shorts 
Rtntil 

Apartments

• Waterfront Lifestyle
on Lake Monroe 

Modern Fitness Center
• Indoor Racquetball 

• Sparkling Ja c u zz i
• A Pool you can really 

make a splash in.

Now  Open Until 
H H U  Mon. • h i . !

FLORIDA CRACKIR 
4 bdrm., dm. Satory pto* 
bdrm. in-law cartage, aaef»«I

Juat............................... -e w m r
IR A K

_RtgMgA*SIF#_

Ranch naartad 
.Ib d rm .. 1 

bath, an Laha Tharaaa MASSB

DflLTONA 1 bdrm. tplil/1 
bath, u a  eg It. to aero. 
M 4.W I Alia 1 bdrm/1 hath.

ea yr*. aid.. 1 bdrm*.. 1 be. 
Naw kitchen, tola at ttoragal 
Largo mao tor ba dream. Half.

_--n. mi __  4k> —a.wpooc r rerun
if

..n s  aae

1 yr* naw I 1 bdrm. 1 ba . 
••rage. huge tonced tot. treat 
area. Only P  I N  total naadadl

(tor pay* i
MAtobtn

remadMad 1 bdrm. 1 
Lata el aitraal CanvantowWy 
tocatod. Creally* financing
avail, s t u m ................n s i m

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
family ream w/titraal HI.Oil 

W.

M ANAOf MCNT A R IA L  TV  
ro rm / p ia o je  

TRUST IN T N I  LORD 
LARRY NIRM AJL B K O K IN  

f i n t m r m

Sprawling a bdrm. Lahavtow 
Barbecue canfar. Family 
ream, F lraplact....M O R II 
Only S IM M  Call 477 M U

YOU'RE IN LUCXI
tartan* horn* la only 

114.10 and ready to mow int 
Groat term  and wilt trade 
whet have you tor equity. 
Shari pay eft lima on marl 
gag* CALL NOW!

CALL M I T
REAL (S TA TE

r e a l t o r ............... m i m
WSNOOOEO ACRES*

V I, Kraawad parch, abav* 
pravnd peeL Vatoa s t m m . 
Meet SaN/ONar...llH 7S0 avts

URROND MOREY
Available new tor I, 1 or 4 
bedroom heme* In Seminole 

or Or eng* County 
AACamae, l«c, Cewtvry It

Day*, m i n e  ire*. » m i  

145— R t S O f t
P rsp i r ty  / S t la

N I K  S M V R N A  B I A C N  
O ITA W A Y  - 1/1 to condo 
Walk to beach I 154.500 Call

tea 5*37/eee-nerui

14f— CommRTClRl
Praptrty / Rajs

TRIPLEX BOOOINCOMR

Xtoe toll Priced BNAt.m-SSia 
NEAR NSW PROPOSED I
MILLION SO. FT MALLI 

MAM tq- «  U S  act Maay 
Utatl Mutt Swell Raal ■ state
One.......«))))**/tea7777 eve*

SANFORD. HWY 17*1. com 
merclal otllce bldg.. 4.000 tq. 
H, U4S.000...................I P  0*41

2,440 SQ. FT. ZONED SC-3
PIut detached ept. *74.*00 

PAULA BETHOSBORNI 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

PI-47M

153— A c rtig t -
Lots/Silt

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST! 
Wooded lot*. River access. 
IS.1X) each. Na Money Oawnl
*71 elmonthly.............. Owner
1*44) 114-417* *r 1*44) SP 14M

OSTEEN MAYTONN ROM)
S i/ l  i  acre*, sie.soi 
Auumabto mortgage. 

________ Can ueree i

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Solp

LOVELY OCOEE C0N0OI
I  bdrm.. 1 balhtl Will trade 
lor house in Sanlord. OeBary 
or Deland. Baautilul ground* 
with pool and taka. Call

m  ens er 4* 7 4S41PI

157—Mobil# 
Homos / Solo

ATTRACTIVE I4XM Wane tee, 1 
bdrm. I bath, naw carpel, 
Kreened pello, central h/e. 
tonced yerd. Seller motivated I 
Mutt tael sn.OQO.........m  *411

* * FANTASTIC BUYS* *
All Mobil* Home* drastically 
reduced You move, cash

Call P I  t i l l________

MUST SELL! 24 X SCI
1/1. carport, thed A ratted 
screen rm W**h*r/dry*r. 
refrig, ttove. Assume pay 
ment* or I If.0001 Call m  0147

1*1—Country 
Property / Solo

MOBILE HOME 15 ACRES
S Beardall. Sant. Must u lll 
1)1 000 11» *11* alter I PM

 ̂ 1*3—Waterfront 
Proporty / Solo

ST. JOHNS RIVER IAICAJN
Gorgeous I acre w 'l bdrm* , 1 
ba hornet Fplc A heeled tpa.
II thing dock . Ibdrm Guest 
House! Appraised StiJ,000 
Call Myre. 747 *4». I17P1)

Prudential Flertda Realty 
1*4*417

1*5— Duplox for Solo
SANFORD 1 bdrm , central 

air. appl. carport *74.*00 FHA 
^ s s u m a b to _ _ _ _ C a ll2 »* ll^

111—Appl io nets 
/ Furnlturo______

*A BARGAIN wooden desk 
with 1 deep Itle drawers, large 
desk top. good condition seo 
_________ 1P44I7

AMANA li cu tt relrig. Top 
Ireerer w tc* maker Brand 
naw I 1400 AAA Y TAG Washer
U l > i »  tlWpalr I 7»* IUS

U T  *N*CARLYLE9 fey Lorry Wriffet

i l l —Appfloncos
/ r

RABY CRIB • White mica A 
light oak. Saart best I SUll 

_________CaRMMIM________
BABY FURNITURE • Crib, 

cradito. drawing table, high 
chair, ttraitor, Infant seat. 
mist. A  accessaries.... m  47tl 

BJ'S RESALE
MB Buy/Self Fandhwa B CAL

MMS. Sea Nr* Ava., MS-7444 
BOX SPRING A Mattress A 

headboard. Other household 
lumituru Gaud prices I Ceil 

m  4444 after 1PM
a CHAIR • Maw Green Vetvef. 

swivel barrel sheet. SM. Call

a C O F F I I  TA B L E  with 1 
matching end tablet. Glass 
top Ml/set

• C U R IO  C A B I N I T  Geld, 
lighted. Ill ret shall with 
•nctoeed bottom J M M O M f

• DININO ROOM TABLR An
tlque Duncap Phyto. Needs 
TLC.tM /eftor....

e * ELECTRIC B IO *  e 
I yr. eMt Cast s u n . Ask tog 

r ....... .J 74-4441
• P U LL N U TTH IS S e tlll In 

plastic . Or iglnel SIM now S44 
MI-SI 74__________

eHOUSEFULL OP CARPET 
Used in pet tree, smoke tree 
heme tor • years Eactltonl 
condition. 41 sq yards got dan 
brown; 17 yds light green; It 
ydtgeidiheg.lt*

C a lim  test, after ipm
KSNMORE HANOI

lap ceramic..................... 1700
________ sn-sii*________
LARRY'S HURT. IIS Sentord 

Ava. New/Uted turn 4 eppt
Buy/Sed/Trede......... MS4IM.

M ICR O W AV E/CO N V ICT ION 
OVEN Quasar, cost StlO 
naw; tall tor SUt. Eacaltont
condition..................... m e e t!

• PVC TA R L I ANO CHAIRS (4 
chain), round table. Good
Shapes*!.... ................ 111-7474

O U IIN S IIC  watorbed con 
temporery, 1 mirrored end 
lebtos, 4 drawers S700 er best 
otter I t l l t U  after 1 M 

ROLLTOP leek wood desk. 1700. 
TW EED  sola bed. SM; both 
eac. condition Cell 137 1144 

a SEARS OIL burning clrculel 
Ing healer. 71.000 BTU out 
put/per hour. Includes lank, 
oil and some chimney pip*. All

_________Call H im * ________
• SEWINO MACHINE In cabi 

net. Good condition. Precision 
Made Edison Straight stitch 
Sews beeutl fully................U1

Cali m  ine________
W A S H E R  S i l l .  1 bads, 

bedirem# 17. Dining 1*1 *4*1 
baby turn., lamps, ollic* 
turn , celling Ians ItS-IW*

I  PIECE REDROOM SET. plus 
Queen sue sole steeper with 
matching levesaat. Mltc. 
l u r n l h 2 ^ C * l i m i * ^ _ _

~ 1«3-TeIe vision/ 
Radio/Sftroo

iRFIXITT REFERENCE
Standard vida protect Ion TV 
4' screen. Surrond sound, 
stereo. RGB terminal Input 
On screen graphics. 14000 re 
tall. Sl.tOO tolo price *34-1*41 

VIDEO CAMERA Quasar 
Portable VCR with camera. 1 
hour battery. Auto rechorgo. 
auto dato U M  Call M l M41

*

US—Madiiwory/TooH
TA R L I SAN -10 Inch, cast Iran.

with eland. *171 or beef oftor I 
Cart.________________ Ht-toM

J
a F R E E  Alaskan Husky 

tomato, agpra. 1 yr*. eM.
, Beautiful shew qualify, gaad 

disposition A like* attention! 
Celt.....  Ml H I )  evae/whonds

• FREE BLACK KITTENS 
with whit* feet. MSSM4 
iMWeklvoPorkDr.Sontord

• FREE K ITTB N II 1 tutors.
Mostly orange, gray and 
black. Cart MM*M__________

• FR E E  TO OOOO MOM(I 
Lovely 1 me old demostk 
kittens }  orange A whit*. I 
orange striped Full *1 fun. 
wonderful petit Sava thaw 
babies tram doom I ......TO  1411

• KITTENS Domestic shertheir.
1 months old. Cute A Lore able 
FR E EM lfff* ______________

•W ESTERN SADDLE Trail 
Blkier by Lenghorn 14" SIM

200—RotHtfod Fits 
XX.C ROTTWEIUER

Male. 14 mot , good with 
children! Esc. bloodline I Pd. 
stop, te iis io o n o n n

m -H sn e s

M M S M N  Y E M U I K
COLT

Gray. Registered, nominated 
lor l  futurities Bleed lino In 
pedigree Reel McCoy. Gal 
Poraado. Seratl*. Royal Gold 
Great legs! Great Top lino 
SI.100/terms Cell 14* *111

*

203—Uvotfockand 
_____Poultry____

TURKEYS-CHICKENS 
DUCKS QUAILS B O U S E .

________ CaHM m as

207—Swop Cor nor

107—Sporting Goods
ii« s

New and used. Mongoose. 
Diamondbeck. Ross, end 
other top brands Cruller*. 
M .T.B.’t and BMX. Parts. 
occe* and repair*. 111-44*4 

POOL TABLE Regulation 1 
Lika new. 17000 Coll lam 1pm 
M « i F r l ^ _ ^ _ i;> i;_*»7il i n

l it —Offict Supplies 
/ Equipmont

CANON IM • Newly serviced, 
letter 4 legal ill* troy. S700 
131 0110 days/171 IWleves

191-Building 
M ittriols

ALL STEEL iUILDIHOS al 
dealer Involc*. 1.000 to ».000 
sq-tt. Call 407 141 M il collect

• SLIDING OLASS DOORS, tot
has trams Needs new bottom 
rail Standard site............  *40

______ Call 4*7 14»S444_______
S T E E L  Building Dealership 

with Me|or Manufacturer 
Sales 4 Engineering support 
p r o v i d e d  St ar t er  adi  
furnished Some art* taken 
Call XU 71* 1700 E it tot

193— Lawn a Cardin
• EDGE ALL edger j  years 

old, works well S M m  4714
• FENCE SECTIONS A wooden

gal* *7 each Used East ol 
Oviedo.........................J4S-I4M

• LAWNMOWER Sears 11 Hp
Briggs 4 Stratton Motor Runs 
Good SM .......... 14* 1411

195— Machintry/Tools
• CHAIN SAW s t i h l  0*S com 

merclal us*only, ilOO hr m
___________114 1177__________
C O M M E R C I A L  C A B I N E T  

SHOP tools, sans, planer 
under and drill press MUCH 
M ORE!! Shown by appoint 
ment only fall 177 *471

W ILL THAOS 1/1 tolar heeled
home w/pooi end sauna In 
Orlando lor acreage on or 
near Sanlord Hwy 4* or 17 *7 
Terms negotiable 414114*

209—Wrr ring Apportl
W HITE MINK JA CK ET It  to., 

with Skew Teg mlah border. 
Sit* medium. Apgrelial. 
S4.4M. Price SUM ...

211— Anttquas /
CoIIbcIIMbi

■RIDGES ANTIO UESem -M tl 
te-S M/Sol • Aactton Then 7pm 

^44M tw ^aU tA47U 7£AU J7^

215— BoaftBnd 
Acctssorias

BAYLINER TROPHY
4* 14 II cuddy cabin. Lor an. 

depth Under. VHF. outriggers. 
170 Mercury I/O 4  trailer
111,100. Cell ear iN -e t»

BOSTON WHALER
n  II. Outrage *0 77JHP 
Evlnrude. perfect condition 
lull equipped 127.MO Coll 

tee-714 tee* eves
__________________________ *
MERCURY OUTBOARD • 'IS 

hors*, recent tun* up 4 lower 
shall over heull StOO/olfer!

ceim seiM ________

’M 17 Ft Btss Hawk
Compl etel y lournement  
rigged! IJ0 Pro V Yemaha. 
Trailer. 1 live well* with 
timers. 1 brand new bailer Its. 
41 lbs. ol thrust trotting motor. 
Eiceilenl condition. Must see 
to appreciate *10.000 or best 
otter Call n t  t u t  In no 
answer, leave message

217—Garaga Salts 
REN LOCATION!!

Salvation Army Thrift Store, 
tot S Sanlord Avt. New Hr* , 
Mon. F r l . IIJAMtol MPM 

SAME LOW PRICES! 
NEW RESALE STORE OPENI 

111* S. French 4 IMh. Sen 
lerd. 11 kag special I.. .71* 7744

219—Wanttd to Buy
US Aluminum Cans.. Newspaper
Non Ferrous Metal*..........Gists
KOKOMO.......................177 11*0
COKE 4 PEPSI MACHINES 

Wanted! Pr* '/S. also other 
related Items 1*7 )71 4441

222—Musical 
Merchandise

er tc. Very nice. Cat* SIN, 
Mrtt*4CeH................ -JEHET*

• CASINET Nr kitchen tr Will 
fy. 1 drawer*. I  
tT 'XH TXW  high ns

UP 4711
JARB pft A qfs. 

mBFINrert

•CARPET brawn ptweh wrth 
eeddlng IB X  id 4/- .  
E iceltent cendttlen SIM  

fceay trying
* * * * * * * * *

loex Dupent!
^ W y r t .

N>% nyton ptueh; er 
S<ulphr*dHILO.SS.t*/yd. 

Hwy 434 4117. Longa md 
D i m

*********
ELECTRIC S W N R IL CART 

tortos w /thertr. S7SM 74 M il

« r -------
tol------- a ■ w -|l^  - 41. 11u n u viit canriwnTiBi i

A I* » M n .U e U F .t ..... M UMS
MOVING M LR  - Mcycto.

mnre. Coll 331 *TM _________
M R  WAV TtC R E T  trim O r

IW IM
• N irtolh. Vo. July 3rd. 
besierttr. 4M44BMI1

• S W IN R M T wrth slldt. S4d
m v n ______

a W HEELCHAIR • M i

Everest A  JdwWWh - Traveler 
Folding. iw ln « e-etey^ feet 
reef, euc. cend- tlW T

231-Can

a icept Ins. tag. title, etc.
'M  PO N TIAC L IM A N S  
Auto. eir. stereo. Twe to 
chooev tremt Only SIM.M/me. 

Call/V. P ry n e .m  7131 
1»7* C O A Y ITTR  - Good conet 

non. Sharp!.................... SAWS

CXBBUC SORB HVBif
Etc. well maintained candT 
Hen. Forced to tell, retocef- 
Ing. 14 tM/otter S3P-I4P 

CHEVY CAMARO ’l l  • cyt 
Inder, 1 dr., euto with e/c. 
SIMS Cell......................iw -ieit

__________________ *
CORVAIR '44 Roedy to restore, 

needs engine werh. Alt*, heve 
spare parts tor eddrttonal 
Corvair.tUO................ *J»-**W

*
IMS TURBO THUNORRBIRO •

Air. alley wheefe. super nice 
c a r l  ( 4, 411.  st * dewn 
w/approved credit I

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Hem eelttM l 

MM US 17-411 .
NO FINANCE COMFANIISI 
“ BUY N IR R I P A Y N R R ir

FOR SALE Crete 100 well EV 
amplifier Wood linlih. mint 
condition 1700 313 737*. Greg

* MANDOLIN W ITH CASE 
Like new1 Used only ] months

223—Miscellaneous
* * LET FRED DO I T I * * 

Fens, peepholes, caulking A 
add |*bsl Call Tedeyl 7411114

* Adult Lawn Swing Frame 7" 
metal pipe 7 high > I  1/7' 
wide Coil SIM sell lor SIO

Call 71)4*04
OAIRLINE TICKET Onw way

Olundo fo Piitsbuigh. nun 
slop! US Air. July 10 4t 
» SSpm I7S T7I 714*

'71 FORD FAIRMONT I
LO W  down 4  EZ payments I

'74 POASHI • LOW down 4  IZ  
weekly payments I

'77 CADILLAC COUPE • LOW 
down A EZ pay ment* 111

H i—Cart

t l

ryf . new flree. air. p/4 
A M / F M .ft lW ..«M M |

he CHRYR T T i  • frtcel C— I Mr. 
KreMM slick, lew 

S U W C e fl...

HOn*

r, 17,1 
Auto, air, am/tm, pe. i 
MtofCendlfton...

Owdaw. ctew carl »M M  
CdRWt-NM

el T-Tepel lac. can*- 
ftow. M EM  mHeeCeM *1-4*13
I MUSTANG M  IX  Mr, 
•tearing, pester brake*. 
AM/FM ceiMrti. and toft ef 
fBtra4(MWCdNWHEM

*

FOG J E IF C J 7

G t TtR C t: 1 LM I* *" I  T
4H« OM er FerG. f

2M—IlMRft Cart 
MMITrwd

I I  X L
atr. Nw mi toe. UL4E7I EM 
dewn w/appriwedcredrtl Cell

RI7*
meat. 

tm/fm 
A fUffe 

I SUM . Cert___ MS-S4M

235—Tracks/ 
Bm rm/Vr m

CHEVY IW  PICKUP • Air 
, AM/FM. S3.M4 IM  
w/eepravedcredlttl

H M  N M D  F iee ■ v e  top 4X4 
3*4 4 Meed. W

Gaad werk truck. MEM firm 
Cell eve*, s h i  W

Tracks/
/Van*

P/R.H M E»JL 4 1 M M

4 1 4
E-1W LHt Ut. 

..-(f .W le b P

*FI F feet 3M. i  tpd. i

ptoto.SI.WWerter
CertWMWF

7 7
Ranger X L T .
truck! SI,

N IIIA N  KING CAR • S 
speed, dark red. sferee 
caeeeNe, PS. F L  M

W - T n c tm M 4
w ---»■-----
l  r R I IG r t

ALL MESt ALL PRICIII.. _ u*—ju s — .—• w » .  .----- .mamanq r r n w  e le u p s u r
Wml.N.efMemand

hdmthenpeen I7*e.... AM-7171
H tW  U TU .fTY  TRAILER 

MMReHiinleelbee

^ w

w i P A T  t o f t - t o r

(ALYA

ucfcel WE M U  fear- 
uMd parte. AA AUTO

4 A i__fra aRMM|iMMM|

XMOtrnrTiRRMR
with A/C. heel. neve. Rwm
rWT.f WltoY W fWWB.
Cempenlen OMC 
wrth • reeM hitch. 
rell.l7.EM tor beth.

COACHMAN TRAILER Wtoel 
74 Mel Mr, sleeps 4  Esc.

17 ft. ClaM A l E m . cendlftonl 
Meet w e U N i m CeREW EWE

243—  Junk Con
MTep DHSeeM PMd tor (urih 

cars, trucks, e wheel Wive.

'7* F IA T SPIDER I 
LOW down A EZ payments! 

AshtorOeirge............. H I M
h* PONTIAC ORAMO PRIXt

Lew ml tot. eir. (4.4E4 (M  
down w/approvedcmdllI Coll

OLD CUTLASS CALAIS G T S7.
euto. tow ml, iper1 rims, 
escel cand S44M........*31-3)41
e PUBLIC AUTO  AUCTION* 

■VERY W IO N ISO A VfiW P M  
DAYTONA AUTO  AUCTION 

Hwy. *t Oeytone I 
4MM44IH

TME UP MVMRTS

eicept lax, tag. flfto.tfc.
(7 TOYOTA TER CEL S 
speed, air, power steering, 
stereo cassette!

Only 114* 44/mo 
Cell Mr. Payne, 33S3H3 

Tl LINCOLN TOWN CAR Red 
leather Inferior, runt greet 
Loaded...................SllJPobo.

Con 1/4 ease

79V9MU4BIT
4 door, body in tic . can. Runt 
greet A/C. am/tm, II4J0 
o b a ...................

* USFD  CARS Ft TRUCKS *

y : I : F T S 7
S M T S U M H H M A O E  R A OSjStfBS. 891 M ic*

I K ‘ $12S1 M O *

) gSSK $14/1 M0.*

insy” " *14S1 M0.*
H A  C H E V Y  S -1 0  P I C K U P  a .89 s a r *  5146) M0.'

8£s  M A Z D A 8 E S P U  a ,

f  u t X G S r n  9 165 m -

86|  O L D S  C A L A I S  * ,
K A h M s,  M r, 9 W . 9 L  #  
9 TIN, Crwlee C

O

(
O 1?

9(1  0 E 0  P R IZ M  a , 
|  ▼ 196

* Fmmwrn baeM en 1X7MS A P A N rM n a n  a 
APJuwM m et.m Hitodab.uxM toM nte.1 
APR q* M  mtA m 47 aadaki >4744 IPG NfN 
TAXEB. TMW B ITfU  NOT MCUJOEa SWTH API

■ Mmeews. i l t h  
W Wnqqtok. t4.M%

PROVE OCREOrr.

H M  sM W A Y  \ ’ > : •. A f  Jt 1

1 . it ■ , U ■ ' 1 -  ■ 1

1 I S ,  t« . I l l ’ 1 !' ' 1 ' 
i ' rni i  . In l . i  -u ' s l

> M l J \
f H <
1 , ft

[ A

»' ‘ •

L o n g w o o d  B  
............ .....  M o t o r s

■>A' '' \ U  III  ̂ 1 \ l | h
V/1 f i l k M & A Hr ti

t, l  i ' . i n  1 | S

9
V

u0vU
 

»
-

! 84 LINC. 86 CHEVY 84 FORD
TOWN CAR S-10 P/U XLTF-150

LOADED!
A U T O , AIR 

V -6
I TU -TO N E, j 

B U C K E T  S E A T S . AIR
AUTO ., 2 DR.

i &  A  A n c
y O a i l u

SKA LBP 3097
y O L / L / U

SKA LBP 3095

87 FORD 86 CHEVY 79 DODGE
RANGER SILVERADC> MAGNUM

XLT PICKUP PICKUP, ALL  POW EI3 2 D O O R
V-6 . AUTO ., AIR

C*» B E A A B

AUTO., V*0 , AIR

( ^ C / l  O R

AUTO ., AIR

l 7 Q Q

SKA LBP30B7 SKA L8P3O01
) y 1 / B O

SKA P30B5A

84 CHEVY 86 CHEVY 76 CHRYS.
CHEVETTE CUSTOM WAGON
4 DR.. AUTO ., M A G S DELUXE P/lJ  400 EN G . <

O N LY  37,000 Ml.

( S i  C Q C
AUTO., V-6 . AIR

AUT O M AT 1C

, < d Q f i 59 I O 9 O
1 SKA 0O638B

y U u L 7 u
SKA LBP3062 SKA PPO0665

■  -A



M A I  O B . O O fT i Can you supplem ents tu rn  the stool 
explain the difference between black. Th is can be quite a shock 
hemorrhoids and polype? Does a to someone who is unprepared 
person have to be operated on for the change, but It Is a 
lor either one. or Is there a harmless consequence of Iron 
medication available that will therapy. 
netp m y cofKmion r_

M A I  H A D — i A heritor- On the other hand. Intestinal a stool analysts that checks for 
rhotd Is a swollen vein In or bleeding can cause darkening of blood.
around the lower rectum and (he gQ . Th is  can be dlffcren- (0 1 9 9 0  NEW SPAPER F.N-
anus. Initially. It appears as a noted from  the effects oflron by TER PR ISE ASSN.
soft, small, purple lum p that - — .

PETER
QOTT.M.D

V K H O W / X  T H I H K  
2  COULD TAX I  C A M S

hemorr hoid may enlarge, caus
ing stinging and tenderness. 
Eventually, the blood In It can 
clot (thrombosed hemorrhoid), 
leading to pain, particularly 
during evacuation.

Hemorrhoids are common and 
harmless unless they bleed, re
quiring surgery or other therapy.
Sm all hemorrhoids are best 
treated with suppositories (to 
Cadi!Late bowel movements) and 
warm baths (to reduce swelling).

A  polyp, on the other hand, la 
a benign growth arising from the 
Intestinal lining. It causes no 
symptoms and usually grows

W J l ' l  t t J O W T W . W

ic c v n o io w «u !  t

high up In the rectum or in the Fat 
colon, well above the location of N  Art 
hemorrhoids. The taro condl- JkS 
(tons are rarely confused by an H  r j  
experienced doctor. { {

S o m e  p o l y p s  a r e  p r e 
malignant, meaning they will 
eventually turn cancerous, i f "  
Therefore, unlike most hemor
rhoids. polyps should be re- B "  
moved. Polyps are easily excised _ _  
at the time of proctoscopy or ^  

during which a t r 

io Currency

IT S REALLY EA5Y... AFTER 
a  um ile  it  becomes alm o st

AUTOMATIC....

r UNLESS YOU 
THINK ABOUT.

I’VE NEVER BEEN ABLE TO 
UNDERSTAND HOW UTTLE KIOS 
LEARN TO TIE THEIR SHOES...

sigmoldoacopy. during which a 
specialist examines the lining of 
the bowel using a lighted In
strument. This Is an office pro
cedure. In most Instances.

To  give you more Information. 
I am sending you a Tree copy of 
my Health Report "A n  Informed 
Approach To  Surgery." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send 91.2S with thetr 
name and addreaa to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101
3369. Be sure to mention the 
title.crnwG OJFUCT 

OF (MEREST
fOUKIEEUSEJOWCRS 
ABSTAINED, RCUJEVB?.

IRE SENATE VOTED 
OBJ THE AWTV CRIME 
BILL TODftiL ^ DEAR DR. Q O TT i Would Iron 

supplements or a multi-vitamin 
cause dark stool?

DEAR READER: Oral Iron

clubs and let It ride. East won 
the king and returned a heart to 
set the contract. South made the 
right play in the club suit If there 
was nothing else to be consid
ered except the best way to take 
the moat club tricks. But he 
made the wrong play In three 
no-trump. The contract Is safe If 
declarer can develop an extra 
club trick without allowing East 
to gain the lead. Can South 
make the contract when East 
holds the king of dubs? Only If 
the king la alone. He should play 
the ace of clubs, on the chance 
that East holds the singleton 
king. If West holds the king, he 
has sacrificed some overt ricks, 
but he still makes his contract.

When West led a heart against 
three no-trump and East played 
the 10-spol. declarer knew who 
had the A-Q of hearts. He also 
knew that It would be better for 
him If he could develop hia nine 
tricks without letting East win 
the lead. So he won the Jack of 
hearts and played a diamond to 
dummy's ace. Then he led the 
Jack of spades. If East held the 
king, declarer would have nine 
lop tricks. Unfortunately West 
took the king of spades and 
played back a diamond. That left 
South with only eight tricks, so 
he looked to the club suit for the 
extra needed trick. He cashed 
another diamond and one good 
spade, and then led his Jack of

•  K M  
V A Q 7 M
• 71
•  M S

Opening lead: V  4

reasonably reliable, but todayoverly friendly towards you In 
the past showers you with at
tention today, be on guard, 
because he7she might have ulte
rior motives.

LORA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) If 
you are lackadaisical today your 
ach ieve m en t level w ill be 
extremely low. It will require 
both desire and dedication to 
achieve Important goals or ob
jectives.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Ju ic y  tidbits you know are 
gossip rather than gospel should 
not be passed onto others today, 
even though they might be the 
most Interesting things you'll 
have to talk about.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Financial situations could be 
ra th e r d ifficult for you to 
manage today. You'll have a fair 
handle on the larger matters, but 
the small expenses might throw 
things out of kilter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Unless you are able to see 
things from the other guy's 
perspective today, both parties 
might find themselves In an 
arrangement w’.x rt  each thinks 
hc/she is getting the short end.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Yesterday your hunches were

they could lead you down the 
garden path. If you have lo putYOUR BIRTHDAY 

Jmly 3. ISSO
Bonds with someone with 

whom you're already deeply 
Involved look Uke they will be 
further strengthened In the year 
ahead. Increased m u tu a lly  
shared devotion will benefit both 
parties.

CANCER (June 21-Ju ly 22) 
For the sake of expediency 
today, you might make an 
agreement without thinking 
through the consequences. Im
pulsive actions of this Ilk could 
put you In an awkward position 
later. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box BI428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

LEO (July 23Aug. 22) Your 
attention span might be rather 
limited today and this could 

-  create complications, especially 
J If you're working on something
3 Intricate that demands total 
(  mental focus.
I VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
£ someone who has never been

ANNIE
Wf HAVE 5HAWKY Hffff, E

r u y , 'them*  ho muff* m u | j
HHAT CAP* OMN'LLPO I P

E g *  ■■

stock In anything, make It your 
common sense and logic.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
It's best not to do things for 
friends today hoping they'll be 
able to do something for you In 
returnI I  THit* vv# Shout* STAFT W T If your gestures have 
strings attached, you could end 
up being the one tied in knols.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Your behavior will be under a 
m a g n ify in g  glass In your 
dealings with your peers today. 
Keep everything out In the open 
so that your actions aren't 
deemed questionable.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today If you're required to give 
verbal or written Instructions to 
another, be sure what you write 
or say Is very concise and easy to 
understand. Don't depart from 
your premise.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) lie 
extremely selective today as to 
whom you revcul your confiden
tia l. financial Inform ation. 
There's a possibility you might 
be inclined to talk to the wrong 
people.

(0 1 9 9 0 . NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

\>y/HfN I*  TH* 
ft of HUMAN t V IH T S - ,  

i/l ffN, “I 
I AS HIHOOfOfiOiIS

A  cMOWPfgttfAP..."
| r i i  ^  '  • 7 - * -
L y g l O K *  P  «  T t i A l Y £ _

by Jim  PavU

LOOK/ PR EATlNGr 'EM/ 
I At EATING 'EM/VOO PlPN'T \/WHAT ARE VOO 

EA T SOUR V GOING TO 00? 
VEGETABLES^TELL- MV MOT HI# 1 TELL HER 

HE ATE HI6 
PEM ER T 

„  FIRf>T/

:■ 1 “

M S S i W K
•ji r j - —'  OUf A WAV TO _

-.THE CREATUM5 A«E 50 
fiAXfP WITH 'happy w et'They, 
CAN &AHEIY AA*E rt TO 7W£ r r j  
(A m e s  WITH THE I «
CAPTAIN OMEN... n U  \

"TURNED OUT CLAY WASNT 
^ REAL HAPPY ABOUT IT .

GET A il OUT,SO. DAFFY. HOW DtD TOUR 
TENNIS MATCH GO?

NOT SO 
GOOD...

J I U  i l J U l  ' J U l d U  
•J H I  i J I I U l l  J L T J U l  

i l U . J  I U U I I  J L J U j J U !
< m  h u m  ' J i n imii

i J M  J  J / J . ’J t l  
id . I I I  .1 I t i ' J U  i d J J L  
j . j i i u j ; ]  i i u . j ' j j u  
M U t l ' J I I  J  I U  J J U U  
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